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f, f TJ. S. WEATHER BUREAU, January 18, iiiet 24 Hours Rainfall, .00.
j Temperature, Max. 77; Min. 67.' Weather, fair.
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PETITION FOR

COPAJ
E. J. Lord Construction. Com-

pany Af tor Big Pearl
Harbor Job.

Petition for tho incorporation of tho
"E. J. Ird Construction Company,"
the now $200,000 concern which will
bid on tho Pearl Harbor docks, was
JUed with tho Territorial Treasurer yes-

terday attornoon. Tho objects of tho
jnow company, ns sot forth1 in tho peti-
tion, are to do genera construction
work, contracting, dredging, excavat-
ing, and building, either In or without
tho Territory of Hawaii, 10 construct
bridges, buildings, ships, engines, cars,
drydocks, railroads, and other equip-anon- t.

1

The capital stock of thef association
is sained nt. $200,000, of which $10;000
Jins been subscribed in cash. Tho priv
ilege is reserved to incrcuso this sum
to $1,500,000.

Edmund J. Lord, holding 9990 shares
of the capital stock, is president of tho

ompany. Tno otlior mombors or mo
Jinn hold ono Bharo of stock each. L.
M. Whitohouso 14 vice president; Ohas.
P. demons is secretary, F. E. Thomp-
son is treasurer, and Chas. h. Soybolt
is a director. ' .

JjpriJ and Whltobouso expect to leave
on the Alarueda for tho, mainland,
whence they will journey to'Wasbing-ton- .

to get everything ready for jtho
submission of thoir bid on tho Pearl
Harbor docks.

MEAT PRICES WILL

GO UP TDMQRBDW

As predicted somo days ago; tho meat
dealers of tho city 'aro preparing to
jump the prices of thelr-war- es up bo
rons tho end of tho month.' Yesterday
tho Metropolitan MeaV company issued
a. now price schedule to "comointo ef

nnd it ia". cxpofcted that
tho other markets at onco follow
euit, Tho reasons for tho riso in prices,
ns stated, aro tho scarcity of tho local
supply and tho necessity of importing
meats nnd tho genornl scarcity of meat
stock and poultry in the world's market.
Tho prices which will bo asked to-

morrow will bo:
Beef.

Porterhouso steak 25c per lb.
Tenderloin steak i:i)c per in.
Sirloin steak 17c per lb.
Round steak 15c perlb.
Hamburg steak 15c per lb.
Prime rib roast Uc per id,
Pot roast 15c per lb.
OJoil'and stow beef 12&C per lb,
Corned beef 12',-j- C per lb,

Veal.
l.oin, fillet and rib 25c per lb.
Jlreast veal joc per iu,
Shoulder veal 1 15c per lb,

Cross rib veal 20c per lb,

Mutton.
Xoin and rib mutton 25c per lb.
Xoin nnd rib mutton chops.. Hoc per 10,

Grown mutton 30c per lb,

Ttr9 mutton 20e 1er lb,
Shoulder mutton 15c per lb.
Stow 10c per lb.

GBfflliliiG
INTO WAGE AGITATION

The Jnpaneso agitators appear now
to be up nguinst tho real thing, their
case having been tniton up uy tuo jeeu-or-

grand jury yesterday and a num-

ber of them summonod to face that
dread tribunal. Jn addition to
this dnmpencr on their liotous careor,
there is a story in circulation mat irau
blood has como up between somo of tho
agitating hui, resulting in a wordy row
and the eventunl drawing of knives for
n settlement. This row took placo at
the Hirnno hotel on Sunday night, at
a banquet given by tho leaders to
themselves, a disnuto arisinc over tho
distribution of tho gato monoy of tho
"Higher wage" drama, played 011 rri'
dav and Saturday nichts last.

lliradn, who is said to havo led the
"Strike to death" chorus nt tno tnca
tor. and Fred MJakino, tho philnn
thropist president of tho Highor Wngo
Association, took tho nctivo part in tho
row, tho former accusing tho lattor of
holding out, Thoro was no bloodshed.

HiraJa was ono of tho witnesses o

the grand jury yesterday. Saito,
who is of unsavory reputation, was an-

other, while Editor Soga, of tho Jiji,
Editor Shcba, of tho Bhinpo, and R. D.
Mead, tho assistant secrotary of the
l'iantcrs' Association, also appoareu
and testified.

A.-- Sailings.

The Mexican sailed from San Fran-
cisco for Honolulu last Saturday and
will nrrjvp here next Saturday.

ThoTexan sailed from Hllo for Snlina
Qruz with a full load of sugar last Sun-
day, s'

The Virginian leaves hero tomorrow
for Kahnlui, Kaannpall and Hilo to load
sugar for Salina Cruz. Bho will Jeavo
Hilo on January 30.

On January 23 tho Alaskan sails from
Hilo with a full load of sugar for New-Yor-

via Magellan, tho first of tho A,--

cargoes to go by that route.

HONOLULU,

MMTTO NOW

FERN'S REASONS

Supervisors Ask That He Tell

Them the Why for His

Rulings.

Supervisor Aylett wanted somo rea
sons, good reasons if possible, but rca

of somo kind, why tho Mayor
hould refuse to put one of tho motions

at Iflst night's meeting of the Hoard
of Supervisors. Ho quoted Cushing's
parliamentary rules to confute tho
stand of His Honor, and "towered 111

righteous indignation," head n trifles

6n one side during the towering, ns ho

discussed tho duty of a presiding of-

ficer over nny lcgislativo body. Mr.
Aylett made a good speech and fully
justified tho confljenco showed in him
by tho electorate, but he didn't fcazo
tho Mayor. Without removing his cigar,
His Honor calmly declined still, to put
tho motion. Even Logan's thrico re-

peated prayer that ho put tho motion
failed to movo him. Ho didn' put tho
motion, cither.

This was a motion to pass on third
reading an ordinance legalizing every-
thing done by the Supenisois in thoso
eventful three or four first meetings of
tho Board, before the members had
found footing in tho. technical quag-
mires and had struck out blindly in all
directions in passing things. Eventu-
ally, Logan took the matter into his
own hands and put tho motion himself.

Three ordinances were passed for 'tho
third and final time last night, ono
abolishing for tho third or fourth time
all tho ottlces, positions, jobs audem
ployments not created by law and e

tnblishcd by the old Board of Super
visors. The second ordinance was that
establishing the right of tho various
standing committees to hire and firo
all tho employes they wanted at sal-

aries fixed by themselves, subject to
after approval or disapproval of tho
majority of tho Board. Tho Mayor put
both of thcse motions, but balked on
tho third.

"Well, giyo us somo reasons. "Wo
wnnt somo good reasons why you rulo
this resolution out of order," exclaim-
ed Aylett. "I can not see why you, ns
tho presiding officer of this legislative
body, should rulo this motion out of
order. Accoruing to parliamentary
rules it is up to you to put this motion.
I do not think that you are doing your
duty as a presiding officer, according to
parliamentary rules. Give us somo rea
sons. Utnenviso I'll leavo it to my
friend here" waving at Logan "ho'll
do tho rest. '

"1 rulo tho resolution out of order;
it is up to tho majority of tho Board
if you want to pass it," responded tho
Mayor.

Then Logan did the rest, and the
resolution passed final reading.

Logan then introduced nn ordinance
fixing tho salaries of tho various clerks
in tho city offices, including tho staff
ot tho (Jity ClerK. "Uf course, if you
do not npprovo of these officers." ho

(Continues on Pago 8.)
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LIHUE, Kauai, January 10. Ochio
Shirashi died last Tuesday as tho re-

sult of frightful burns sue received tho
previous day.

Ochio wns n young girl about four-
teen years of ago who was employed
by Mrs. Sanborn of Hanalei to look
after hor children. Last 'Monday
night, after the children had been car-
ried upstairs and put to bed, Mrs. San-
born went over to tho postoffico to
attend to tho outgoing mail, Mr. San-
born, tho postmaster at Hanalei, being
awny from homo. Ochio was left
downstairs reading. All of a sudden
tho lamp fiamed up, and Ochio, becom-
ing alarmed, tried to put out tho light
by covering it with a pieco of cloth.
In doing so sho upset tho lamp nnd oil
wns spilled on her dress, which in a
moment was afire. In u panic sho
rushed out in tho yard, whore at tho
tiino a gulo of wind was blowing, and
called for Mrs. Sanborn.

Tho latter immediately set to work
to extinguish the firo, and succeeded,
but not until nil tho clothes tho poor
victim hud on hnd been burned, actual-
ly roasting tho flesh. In spite of her
frightful suffering, Ochio thought of
tho children left in the house and
begged Mrs. Sanborn to save them, as
the house wns on firo.

While tho lamp had rolled to tho
floor and tho ail was burning, tho
woodwork had not yet caught firo when
Mrs. Sanborn arrived, and sho soon
succeeded in quelling tho flames by aid
of rugs. After telephoning for the
doctor, sho again turned her attention
to the poor girl and did what sho could
to alleviate hor sufferings.

Doctor Yunogibara arrived within
a short time, but could do nothing but
caso tho pains of tho victim, realizing
the impossibility of saving hor .life.
As mentoned above, sho died Tuesday
afternoon after twenty-fou- r hours of
intonso suffering.

Ochio was an exceptionally nleo
gir), born and grown, up in Hanalei,
whore sho was well known and gener-
ally liked by alL
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CHANGES E

FOR THE BETTER

Thomas F. Sedgwick Roturns
From Sugar Fields of

Peru.

T. F. Sedgwick, formerly connected
with tho United States Experiment Stn-tio-

returned from Peru on the steamer
Lurline last week and will remain hero
indefinitely, although ho has interests
in South America whlcu may call him
back again.

Mr. Sedgwick left for Peru with the
intention of remaining there two years
on a business proposition, but owing
to new enpatrements...his stnv lencthcn

"-- o - .
eu out nnd lie visited many 01 tno
great Latin republics. Hawaii had a
strong hold upon him, however, nnd ho
was glad to set his faco toward tho
Paradise of tho Pacific.

"Honolulu hns chanced much," said
Mr. Sedgwick yesterday, "but it Is a.
prosperous change, in my opinion. How-
ever, there is ono thing which hns not
changed a particle, and that is tho fino
hospitality of all tho island people.
That remains just tho same."

On arriving nt Lima, Peru, Mr. .Sedg-

wick held a position with tho big New
York firm of Grace & Co., who had
many Interests in tho land of tho Incas.'
principally connected with tho sugar
S2J. ........ tri.n 1- .- A.tMn.l 4A. .1.'
firm of Grnco & Co., it was to be en-

gaged by tho government to establish
a sugar experiment station, s,omtwhat
on tho lines of tho Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' station, but patterned moro
on that established by Mr. Maxwell,
who for many years was its director,
that is, the station wns established in
a small scale with a smaller staff than
tho local station uses.

It was a now departure for the gov-
ernment to establish a station of this
sort, practically in tho intorcsts of pn-vat- o

capital, but as sugar is tho main
industry of Peru and upon its develop
ment depends much of tho wealth of
tho Ropublic, tho government took its
original stand in tho matter. Peru is
turning out nbout 150.000 tons of sugar
annually which is shipped to South
American countries, to .New lorK ana
even to San Francisco. While on a
San Francisco dock, Mr. Sedgwick saw
some of tho Peruvian sugar which hnd
just been received via Panama.

The cane fields of Peru are rich. The
cano raised on the coast is largely
through irrigation as it seldom rains on
tho coast. Then there aro tho mountain
sections and the Trans-Ande- s division,
where rains are frequent nnd tho coifn-tr- y

is tropical and covered with junglo
growths. .Mr. Scdgwlclc is 01 the opin-
ion that with tho experiment station
in full swing an impetus will be given
the sugar industry. Cotton is second
in importnnco to sugar and the locnl
product largely takes tho place or 1m
ported stuffs.

Mr. Sedgwick made several visits to
other countries. Chile, he says is a
second California, only south of tho
equator, in its agricultural development,
Argentina is a great grazing nnd wheat-raisin- g

country and its capital city of
Buenos Ayres with over a million in-

habitants is a wonderful city, clean,
with fino buildings nnd good roads.
Uruguay is also a country which is rich
in agricultural productions.

In fact, ho found that South America
is gradually becoming recognized by
American nnd European capital, and
much of it is flowing into all the coun
tries. Tho republics havo good cable
connections and although tho newspa-
pers are printed in Spanish, yet English-speakin- g

peoplo gain much information
about them. For instance, tho cable
news is arranged by countries, nnd a
general head of Germany, or France,
or English, or American, starts tho
reador to his favorito corner of tho
world.

Transportation lines make good con-
nections with tho rest of tho world.
Mr. Sedgwick believes that the interest
of American companies should bo cen-
tered on tho development of South
Amorican trnde. At prcsont passenger
steamers piy ootween aoutli American,
ports, stopping at Panama, where a
chango has to bo made to American
lines centering on both tho Atlantic aad
Pacific ports.

II Pill BISTHIGT

A Japannso tragedy occurred at Pa-ho-

in tho Punn district of Hawaii,
on tho night of Thursday last, when
Hirnta. owner of a grocery store, shot
nnd killed Tcrada, who keeps a confec-
tionery storo in the neighborhood of
Hirata's place. Torada was shot in
tho throat and his condition, accord-
ing to last reports, was very serious,
llo was taken to Hilo and placed in
tho caro of a Japancso doctor.

From what facts nro to hand it ap-
pears that tho shooting was accidental.
It appears that Hirutu cntortaincd hia
friend Arimim on the night of tho
tragedy, and that tho latter decided to
stajr with his friend overnight. Hi-r-

a', being short of bedclothes, went
over to Tcrada 'a house to borrow eome.
At tho lattor was taking the clothes
from tho closet he came across his re-

volver, which wag loaded, and, show-pi-g

it to Ilirata, askod him if ho
wonted to bay it.

:i

DOLE DECIDES

. SftHGECASE

Inter-Islan- d Company Awarded

$15,000, and Spreckols '

Gets $4000.

Judge Dole handed down a decision
in admiralty yesterday morning, in tho
British ship Loch Garve salvage cases,
and gne judgment for tho Iutor-Is-lan- d

Steam Navigation Company in
tho sum of $15,000, nnd to J. D.
Spreckels & Co. for $4000.

Smith & Lowis represented the
Intcr;IftlAnd Company; Holmes, Stanloy

rft - .1. .... .
Op uieaay,appcareu ior tno oprjccucis
company; and Kinney, McClannhan &

Derby, wcro proctors for tho claim-
ants.

Tho Loch Garve went nshoro. on tho
southerly coast of Molokai on tho 4th
day of March, 190", nnd sho lay there
until tho evening of March 7, when
sho was floated by tho LikoUk'o and
tho tug Intrepid. Tho British ship
was bound for Honolulu with n cargo
of saltpeter when sho grounded. No
less than five of tho Inter-Islan- d ves
sels were used at different times in tho
attempt to pull tho ship from tho
rocls, besides tho Spreckels tug

and tho United Stntoa rovenuo
cutter Manning. Tho salving boats
worked at great disadvantages during
tho greater part of JI10 time, stormy
weather provailuig Curing tho time
they were working. It was duo to this
fact in a great measure that tho Inter-Islan-d

boats wero so highly recom-
pensed.

Judgo Dole sums up tho case as
follows:

I am impressed by the circumstances
under which tho libelee floated off tho
rce!f, as favoring a conclusion that tho
sorVicos of tho Manning materially
contributed to that result.

Tho services of Captain Haglund, tho
representative of tho Inter-Island- , in
taKing charge ot tuo salving opera

.ttons. although njrlums not fully in ro1

lation to the Manning, ,1 consider as
having contributed cllcctivcly to tho
success of tho salving oporations.

Discipline on board tho libelee was
pretty nearly at an end, nnd tho ship's
company did practically nothing to
savo the vessel except under tho di-

rection or suggestion of Captain Hag-
lund and Mr. Conrndt.

Although the libelee can not bo said
to have been in extreme peril during
her stranding, sho aud hor cargo wcro
in great peril. Tho cargo was salt-
peter, whoso vnluo would havo been
substantially destroyed if tho strand
ing had caused a lcakngo sufficient to
hnvo soaked it with salt wator. Tho
season of southerly gales had not end
ed. Such n galo of ordinary severity
would havo interrupted tho salvago op-

erations and probably havo totally
wrecked tho vessel and destroyed tho
cargo. Tho distnnco from Honolulu,
tho headquarters of nil salving vessels,
is about sixty miles over tho open
ocean. Tho prompt nnd energetic
measures taken bv tho Intor-Islan- d

wcro called for by the situation aud
must bo considered iu estimating
awards.

I nccept tlio witness Blair's appraise-
ment of $40,000, ns tho salved value of
tho libelee, which appears conservative
in view of tho valuations of other wit-
nesses, and to bo based upon a satis-
factory experience. This, with tho

of values of the cargo and
freight monoy, which wcro not con-

tested, nmomiting to $110,834.10 and
$7400, respectively, makes an aggregato
vnluo of $158,294.10. The valuation of
the four vossols of tho Inter-Islan- ag-

gregates $430,000, their crews numbered
189 persdnH. 'Tho valuation of tho In-

trepid is $30,000, and her crow number-
ed 12 persons.

Although tho libel of tho Inter-Islan- d

does not, liko that of Spreckels, includo
its crows as proposed participants in
tho benefits prayed for, they aro fully
recognized iu its hrlof in the word
"thoro wns a largo amount of property
engaged in halving and a great mimbor
of officers and crew to participate in tho
award." As in tho Chiusa Maru case,
(ho nwnrds herein made lira intended
to includo in thoir benefits a reasonable
.proportion to the masters and crews of
tho vessels of libelants respectively and
other servants of libelants according to
the vnluo of tlicir services aud tho hard-
ships and danger to which thoy wero
exposed. Nn testimony having been
specifically offered on this point, I will
leavo tho mutter of adjusting such par-
ticipation to tho respective libelants,
with the request that they file witli tho
papers of this caso their reports of their
actions,

I estimate the compensation duo tho
Inter-Islan- d at nbout two-third- s of tho
abrogate amount which should bo
awarded to nil of tho salvors if all wero
claiming salvage.

Dcereo may bo. entered for tho Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company,
Limited, in tho sum of fifteen thousand
dollars, ($113,000.00), and for J. D.
Spreckels & Hros. Company, in the sum
of four thousaud dollars, ($1,000.00),
with edits.
W W W W iJ W O v W W W O O O O W v

Hirnta took tho gun from Terada,
and while examining jt the weapon
was discharged and Torada was shot
in tho neck.

TTirn wk n ot nit nnit ( riAinrr

Jield ipdloG a thorough investigation
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(Associated Cablegrams.)

SACRAMENTO, January 19. President Roosevelt tele-
graphed to Governor Gillett, protesting against the action ot
California Legislature in passing anti-Japane- se

FLUSHING, New York, January 15. Thornton J. Hatns, cbargod
a principal with his brother, Captain Potor, O. Ilaias, Jr., in tho killing

of William E. Annis, who is alleged to
Halns' wifo whllo tho offlcor was serving
by a Jury.

WASHINGTON, January 15. Tho

SAN FEANCISCO, Tliroo

trial
with

and
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Press

has
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boing
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AT JAPANESE

havo had unduo Captain.
Philippines, was today acquitted:

govornmont of Vonozuola and tins gov

tempo
Calhoun of tho United Hallways,

ctnvlctcd of wrecking that institution,
imprisonment.

prohibiting aliens land in this
commlttoo tho Assembly.

ernment agreed on a basts of settlement of troubles arising ovor claims of
American companies against tho Venezuelan government.

January 15.
rarily, as in tho of Prosldont
Is charged bribery.

WAYNESBUEO, Pennsylvania, January 15. J. Rimohart, cashier of tho
Fanners Drovers' National Bank,
was today sentenced to fifteen yoars

SACRAMENTO, January 15. A bill
State was today favorably reported

$74.00.
582.40.'

rotations with
in tho

talesmen havo been passed,
whr

owning
to

havo

B.

. BERLIN, January 15. A customs boat of tho Liborian government has
fired on a German steamship off the coast of Liberia,

SAN FRANCISCO, January 15. Floods contlnuo throughout tho Stata and
several bridges and dams havo been swept away or broken. Traffic in many
sections is seriously intorefcred with.

SAN FRANCISCO, January 10. Tho flood situation throughout tho State
was improved last night. Tho climax is looked for today.

WASHINGTON, January 10. Tho proposed amendment to tho Appropria-
tion BUI, increasing tho salary of tho. President to $100,000 a year and tho
salaries of tho Vice Prcsldont and tho Spoakor of tho House to $20,000 a yoar,
provoked a lively discussion in tho Senate yesterday.

NEW YORK, January 10. Mrs. O. H. Mockay was yesterday oloctod presi-

dent of tho Equal Franchise League.
NEW YOEB January 10. Twenty-fiv- e thousand hatters havo boon ordered!

out on strlko bocauso of tho refusal of tho manufacturers to uso tho union
label and recognize it.

OAPE TOWN, January 10. An earthquako shock was folt throughout South
Africa yesterday. No daniago has been reported.

ASTORIA, Oregon, January 10. Tho French ship Alice, commanded, by
Captain Aubcrts, is ashore near hero on tho Washington coast.

GLENWOOD SPRINGS, Colorado, January 10. In a railroad accident
which occurred horo yesterday ten persons wore killed. ,

TOKIO, January 10. Tho quarters of tho Italian embassy in this city
wero burned today.

WASHINGTON, January 10. Statohood bills will not bo passed at this
session of Congress.

SAN FRANCISCO, January 10. Stormy weather continues throughout the
State, hut no further damago is reported.

DENVER, January 10. Ovor fifty persons wero killed and a scoro wcro
injured in a collision today on tho Dcnvor and Rio Grando railroad.

NEW YORK, January 10. Harry K, Thaw, who shot and killed Stanford
Whito for relations with Thaw's wlfo, and who was found insane and com-

mitted as such, will again bo brought into court for an examination as to his
state of mind. t

MESSINA, January 1G. It is estimated that tho dead in this city as a
result of tho oarthquako will number ninoty thousand. Tho remains of Ameri-
can Consul Cheney .and his family havo boon found in the ruins by Bailors
from tho TJ. S. S. Illinois.

WASHINGTON, January 17. Tho Washington correspondents of tho Now
York World, tho New York Sun, and tho Indianapolis News have been cited
to appear before tho Federal Grand Jury, presumably In connection with tho
contemplated libel proceedings to bo brought against Joseph Pulitzer, pro-

prietor of tho World, as threatened by tho President.
WASHINGTON, January 17. Tho Houso Commlttoo on Naval Affairs has

roportod that 5135,002,888 will bo needed to maintain tho Navy during tho
fiscal year.

WASHINGTON, January 17. Three thousand substantial houses will ho.

built as a part of tho Congressional relief work for tho Sicilian oarthquako
sufferers.

BELGRADE, Servia, January 17. Tho Servian Cablnot has resigned,
NAPLES, Italy, January 18. The crews of the United States

battleship Connecticut and the supply ship Culgoa were landed here
yesterday. The sailors were cheered by the masses gathered to
welcome them ashore.

REGGIO, January 18. The first mass since the great disaster
was celebrated in a public park here yesterday. Crowds of people
attended.

NEW YORK, January 18. The steamer Eva cleared for Mes-
sina yesterday, taking as cargo the material for five hundred houses,
purchased out of the Congressional relief appropriation funds. The
materials for twenty-fiv- e hundred more houses have been ordered
and will be shipped as soon as procured.

WABirXNGTON, January 18. n Liliuokalanl, in an intcrviow hero
yesterday, stated that sho believed that Congress would rccognlzo her rights
and grant tho payment of tho claim sho has against tho United States for a
quarter of a million dollars.

SAN DIEQO, January 18. Tho lightship fleet, from Now York, arrived hero
yesterday. It is bcllovod that'ono of tho vessels Is to ho assigned for duty In
Hawaiian waters.

SEATTLE, January 18. W. L. Scoloy, formerly National Bank Examiner
of Hllnols, and his wlfo and daughtor wore found dead In their rooms horo
yesterday. It Is believed that Seeloy first killed his wifo nnd daughtor and
then committed sulcldo.

CUXHAVEN, January IB. Thd steamor Fidra has been wrecked off the
coast horo and tho members of tho crew havo perished,

NEW YORK, January 18. Tho schooner Swallow has been wrecked on
Long Island, Six of tho crow wcro drowned.

DRESDEN, January 18, Ono hundred persons wero injured horo yesterday,
as the result of a socialistic riot, in which the pollco interfered and suppressed it.

BOSTON, January 18. Three hundred and forty.clght automobiles wore
destroyed in a firo horo yesterday. Tho machines wero stored in a garago
which was dostroyed. Tho loss totals threo-quartor- s of a million dollars,

ST. PETERSBURG, January 18. Fifty-nln- o cases of cholera wero roportod
within the twenty-fon- r hours of yesterday, and tho numbor of reported death
wero twenty-one- .

WASHINGTON, January 18. Congressman Wlllett, of New York, today
denounced 'President Roosevelt In tho most scathing terms, going to such

that tie Houso rcfusod to permit him to conclude bis npooch.

f , (Continued on Paga Fouri), 'aut?JI
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(Prom Saturday's Advertiser.)

"Tho bill exempting Uio Islands from

the passenger provisions of tlio Coast-wis- e

laws can still lie passed at this
session of Congress, if tho people here
Tcallv want it pissed," announces Gov-

ernor Krcnr, who returned yesterday
from tlio mainland and who lins nlicndy
attacked the nccuinnlated work waiting
for Mm in his ofllcc. Tlio Governor re.
turns full of vigor, despite the strenu-

ous lime he put In in Washington in tnc
interest of the Territory, and appears
most hopeful for tho results of his
efforts. In anticipation of his return
on tho Siberia yesterday, tho office Btaff
surrounding the robin's egg blue apart-
ment, decorated the Governor's desk
with carnation and ilima leis, even his
ilesk telephone being liberally

Practically everything that the Gov-.crn-

set himself out to do at the Capi-

tal was successfully started on its way,
trilli the nno exception of the suspen
sion of tho Coastwise laws, this hav-

ing been suddenly checked in what ap-

peared to bo a successful passage
through Congress on the receipt of the
messages from Honolulu cutting the
pround out from beneath the feet ot
the Delegate and the many who were
Iielping him in the matter.

"There is no question but that the
Wll can be passed yet this session," he
Fays, "although the action taken on it
from here took the heart out of those
who had been handling it. The cabled
messages from the commercial associa-

tions of the city had a demoralizing
effect, not only on that one measure
Imt on other things. We had urged tho
pnssace of that 'bill so strongly; had
7ires;ed the necessity of it upon Secre-
tary Straus and Secretary Garfield so
insistently; had aroused the interest of
'tho President in it and secured his rec-

ommendation In his message; we had
pressed the matter upon the attention
of tho Congressmen who had visited
Jiere, letting them go away under tho
impression that that was above all
things tho thing wo wanted, while we
Iind r id" such a successful campaign
llirnui'li the Deiccatc null Mr. McClel- -

ar that the big steamship companies
were not opposing us and many of the
Congressmen, personally interested In
tb" operation of the Coastwise Law,
were among those actually helping u
seeing the justice of our contention,
and wcro among the staunchest of our
friends. Then came the cables,

that the people here, in the,

interest of one firm, had decided to
Teverse their position. It gave the im
pression In Washington that the peoplo
of Hawaii didn't know what the did
want. The campaign had been made
.and won and then called oil". It plac-

ed tho Delegate, who had worked hard
for the meabiirc, in a very queer posi
tion.

"What made it worso wns that tho
peoplo here cabled to others besides
him without letting him know it, tho
consequence being that the bill wns
referred back to committee several
hours before the contradicting cables
came. Then it was too late to do any-- I

Mm? at that time. The mischief then
lind been largely done and the Delegate
was placed in tlio position of a man
ndvocatlnir Fomethlnc that others
'thought tho people here did not want.
Such things w ill tend to lesson Kuhio's
influence and standing in tho eye- - ot
Ills friends, an unjust thing to him for
he has always tried to do what he knew
the people hero wanted him to do.

"T think tho tido of travel is going
to increase this way very rapidly. Tho
extensive military and naval program
adopted will mean that a largo number
of naval and military officers will b
coming who cannot bo accommodated
on the transports, or who will not want
to wait for the sailing of the transports.
Theso will take up a largo share of tho
accommodations on tho regular liners,
while others, attracted by the naval and
milltnrv activities in Oahu, will also
come this way. ltesides these thorn will
be a large number of artisans, mechanics
and others coming, so that even another
steamer on the run will not be able to
handle the increased pnssengor demand.
In a vear or two, even with another
passenger steamer on the run, tho con.
gestlon will be greater than it has ever
been.

"All that is wanted is a let-u- in tho
restrictions on the passenger traffic.
There is no request for freight privll-ce- s

or even for privileges on perish
able fruits, although we need that bad-iy- .

It seonis to me that the interests
of tho whole Territory should not bo
sacrificed for tho Interests of one steam-shi- p

line, especially in a matter of pas-
sengers, in which that line is interested
eo slightly. My own private opinion is
that the suspension of the passenger
restrictions would so increase travel all
nround that all tho lines would benefit.

Growing Interest In Hawaii,
"Everywhere I went I found a grow

ing interest in Hawaii and things Ha-

waiian, duo In part to the great ac-

tivities pln.nned at Pearl Harbor and
for the military protection of tho Is-

lands. Soon after I arrived nt Wash-

ington, Secretary Garfield gave a din-

ner for tho purpose of bringing together
tho governors of the different terri-
tories and the heads of tho various de-

partments and bureaus having to do
with territorial affairs. Tina wns an Im-

portant gathering and tho discussion of
tho various territorial questions lasted
for four hours. A great share of tlio
discussion had to do with Hawaii and
Hie interest in this Territory seemed to
bo great. Among those nt the dinner
were tho head of tho Geological Survey
work, tho Chief Hydrographor, the Chief
of tho Geology Department, tho Chief
Geographer, chiefs of the Iteclnmatlon
fiervico and others.

Chief Hydrographer Oominc.

taken to inaugurate tho survey in n,

nny to get nround the. continued Tilling
of the Comptroller of tho Treasury that
no part of the appropriation is legally
applicable to Hnwnlinn work. It is
probable, however,' that the Chief
Hydrogrnphcr will come hero In person
to start work on tho survey, this being
dono theoretically for tho benefit of flio
office nt Washington, for the prepara-
tion of statistics for use there in tho
matter of comparisons. The results so
far as Hawaii is concerned will be just
tho same as if the work was being
dono primarily for the benefit of Ha-

waii. This matter will go on in tho
same way as tho mnttcr of the inves-tlimtin-

Into lcnrosv outside of tho
leprosarium on Moloknl, the idea being
111.11 1110 WOTIt 1 IK'IIIK UUIII- - IU arnia.
in the work here. Tho Chief Hydro-grnphc- r

will come here as soon as ho
enn, Imt tho date haR not been set. In
the meanwhile the Superintendent ot
Public Works is getting up as much
data as is on hand in order tlu no
time may be lost.

Reclamation Work Coming.

"This work will all bo preparatory
to the starting of reclamation work
here, much bydrogrnphlcnl and topo-

graphical work having necessarily to be
done before any systems of Irrigation
can be commenced.

Reservoir Sites returned.
"T had several consultations witli the

Secretary of War and with the various
generals at the heads of the different
bureaus of the War Department. 1

think it is pretty well understood that
we arc to be given back most of tho
Punchbowl army reservation, with tho
condition that we uso the lands for
public purposes, reservoir sites, parks
and such, and not transfer any of it
to private owners. The idea is to have
it available lor army use at any who
that it may bo required in the future.
Wo are also to bo given back two
reservoir sites on Diamond Head,

"I discussed a number of important
matters with the Avar Department.
Among the things taken up and urged
was tho iustice of allowing tho local
dealers here to bid on army supplies
and local breeders to have a chanco
to supply cavalry mounts. I think that
both of theso things will be done. I
also took up tho question of allowing
transportation for teachers on tho army
transports during the holidays, as was
done last summer. I think that prob-

ably this will 'be arranged, although
nothing definite has "been settled. They
aro moving a great many troops now,
but there may be accommodations later,
when they are wanted.

Much Education Needed.
"In the departments having much to

do with Hawaii, I found that our polit-

ical status was well understood. The
Interior, War and Navy departments
know that Hawaii is in the Union, but
there is vet a cood deal of misunder
standing among Washington officials,
who still look upon Hawaii as a posses
sion or a colony. Jt seems to no very
hard for some to got it in their linnil
that wo aro not. 1 had to correct peo-

ple time and time again on this po'nt,
both officials and others. Some of tho
officials there think we arc still tndei
tho War Department anil forward all
inquiries Hawaii dc-- 1

partment. I through, I will
Reclamation Bill Ready.

"When I left Washington a Reclama-
tion bill wns all ready to be introduced
into Congress, in tlio House by tho
Delegnto nnd in tho Senate by Senator
Perkins. In arranging for tills matter
as well as in other things, Knhio Is
doine cood work and T find thnt ho
nnd Mr. McCIellan are highly thought of.

Sito Matter Easily Settled.
"The question of the transfer of tho

pnstoffice site was very easily settled
ami there wns no trouble about it at
Washington. When I first heard from
ifiinnluln, I asked Secrctaiy Winthrop
ti action on the matter until
wo liceived the mull advices fiom hero,
1 ut finally, Mr. Winthrop having tii go
nwnr, I asked him to settle the mattci
right away on the strength of the cables
received, and ho did so by withdrawing
nil offers of an exchango. He also
agreed to have competitive plans called
for, and by this nt least Eeveral months
will bo saved. The dep'irtmeat in which
the plans would ordinarily he prepared
wns crowded witli work for that long
ahead and would havo been unable to
tako up tho matter of tho Honolulu
Federal building until tho end of the
year.

Opposition Astonished Him.

"I was certainly greatly astonished
nt tlio criticism and opposition thnt
arose here over the proposed amend-
ments to the Organic Act, for which I
arranged nnd worked nt Washington. 1

thought that everything I attempted
to do had been so thoroughly mm pub-
licly discussed hero that everything was
understood. 1 certainly thought that 1

had made everything clear in tho mat.
ter before I left. I have given full
information to the press at different
times in order that the public could
know what was contemplated; I ap
pointed a land commission, which held
public meetings and sent out thousands
of circulars; tho matters had appeared
in political platforms nnd tlio fullest
possible- publicity had bcrn given them.
I could not have announced any definite
amendments beforo I sailed as there had
been no timo to prepare them. It takes
a great deal of time and study to draft
n bill for presentation, especially when
.you are trying to cover as many points
as 1 was. 1 hail Hoped tnnt tlio tanu
commission would havo drafted a bill,
but the mutter was loft to mo nnd 1

could only begin it after I had sailed.
"I certainly did not expect tin) cntl

cism I .seem havo aroused."

liiLLiTpinT
FEDERAL GOUBT JUDGES

WASHINGTON, January 7. Senator
Clark of Wyoming yesterday intro-
duced an amendment to the legislate o,
executive and judicial appropriation
providing for nn increase in the bin-

aries of the justices of the Federal
courts. The bill fixes the salary of tho
Chief Justice of tho Supremo Court of
tho United States at $18,000, while the
salaries of the associate justices are
fixed at $17,500. Tho Marshal of tho
Supremo Court is to rccoivo $3500. Tho
twcnty-nin- judges ot circuit courts aro

"T ilUencfted with thpsn nnntlemnn 1 tn receive $10,000 each, nnd tho

FIFTH CAVALRY WERE

RECEIVED BY INFANTRY

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)

Tho rifth Cavalry linder command of
Mnior Foster.- - U. S. A., reached Port
Shnfter yesterday morning nt 0:30. The
second battalion tlio ::utli Jninntry,
under command of Major S. W, Dun-
ning, was in ranks on the road In honor
of the camp to escort tho strangers.
Upon the nrrivnl of tho Fifth tho 20th
marched into tho post nnd followed by
tlfc cavalry, marched nround tho parndo
ground and passeil in review ot .Major
Dunnlnc nnd staff. It was one of tho
most impressive functions over seen at
Port Shatter, live Hundred cavalry-
men, all in olivo drab, preceded by to
hundred Infnntry men in spotless khaki,
made a fine show. After parading
nround the entire post, the infantry
halted In iloubo rank facing tho main
street and the cavalry passed in review
out of the post nnd then swept down
through Monnnlna part at a brisk trot,
the horses seeming to tako as much
interest as tho troopers in the surround-
ings. A wondering crowd of sightseers'
which had collected outside of Fort
Shaftcr and in the soldiers' park? wit-

nessed the proceedings.
Many were tho exclamations of sur

prise as the cavalrv passed through the
pane ot the iion. snmuoi iramon.
look at them (lowers. Who would ever
leave here if they had a homo in a
place like this?" somebody remarked.
"Golly but this makes me homesick,"
said n lad evidently from the south as
he gazed longingly at the banana grove.
"Pet tho fellers" from Shafter have a
time here." These nnd other expres

HONOLULU MAY GET NEW

$50,000 THEATER BUILDING

That a new .50,000 theater building
may bo built hero in the near futura
is tlie information given out by Joe
Cohen, who returned from the main-

land on tho Alameda yesterday. Cohen

states that tho only obstacle in tho
way of tho culmination of the
deal which is now pending is the mat-

ter of a suitable site. Whether or not
a location in the right part of tbwn
nnd at the right price can be secured
is the only question that yet remains
to be settled.

"1 do not care, as yet, to give out
tho name of the man who will put up
the money," said Cohen last night.
"Uo is in Honolulu nt the present
time, having come down on tlio Ala-

meda with me. Wo will tako tho mat-

ter up immediately and see what cau
bo dono in tho wny of securing a
lease, or buying outright property suit
able for the construction ot n lim

regarding to that class, theater building,
the deal goes bo

to

ot

it

NEW MATSON LINER TO BFJ

FIVE AND HALF DAY BOAT

SAN FRANCISCO, January 0 Tho
Mat son navigation 'company yesterday
let tho contract for tho construction of
another steamer for the run 'between
this port and Honolulu. The new liner
will cost $1,000,000, and will bo built at
Newport News, Va., by tho Newport
News shin building company, the low
est bidder. There were six bidders,
among them tho Union iron works Tho
new steamer will be 130 feet long nnd
CI feet in beam. It will carry S000
tons of freight and will hayo accommo-
dations for 150 cabin passengers. In
outward appearance tho new ship will
resemble tho Lurline, and like the Lur.
lino will bo an oil burner, with oil
carrying capacity sufficient for a voy

iill'S IRK WELL

E IN LOS ANGELES

Kditor Advertiser. 1 was greatly
surprised to noto in a recent issue of
your paper a statement from tho pen of
Mr. Ford casting reflection upon tho
work of Mrs. Headleo of our Promotion
Committee's work in Los Angeles. Dur
ing my visit there in October I met tho
lady In question atid attended her lec
ture on Hawaii, and bo excellent was
her description, so correct her nronun
eiation of Hawaiian words, so ircslmiid

hor statistics and information
that 1 inquired when sho had resided
in tho Islands, mid was surprised that
sho had not had tho privilege of even
visiting "Tho Paradise of the Pacific,"
although anticipating tho pleasure in
tho near future, Sirs, Headleo kindly
asked mo to take her plnce on tho pint-for-

on the following day, which I did,
although somewhat reluctantly, sinco 1

felt sure she could do tho subject as full
justice ns 1 could.

Later I heard very favorable com
ments on MVs. Headleo 's work in tho
city, and several of thoso who visited
us at tlio timo of tlio Los Angeles ex
cursion wcro In tho habit, so they said,
of dropping into tho lecture in tho
Hoard of Trade from time to timo in
order to renew their acquaintance with
us by hearing tlio address and seeing
tho pictures, often taking their friends
with them so ns to inllucneo them to

Hawaii nei.
Hello ving wo should give honor tn

those to whom honor is due, I remain,
lours rcspefuuiit

JOHN W, WADMAN,
..-

NO OPIUM IN CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDYY.

There is not a particle of opium or
I other narcotic in Chamberlain's Cough

iiemcuy, aim nover aas ueen since n
was first offered to tho public. It is
ns safe, a medicine for a child ns for
an adnlt. Thin remedy is famous for
its cures of colds and croup, and can
always be depended upon, lor salo

the question of a hydrographic survey I elchtv-fou- r judges of dibtrict courts jjiy all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
or lie Jbiunus, unu steps uave ueen uuuu agents jor Hawaii,

sion equally amusing were heard by
the bystnndcrs as the cavalry cantered
through tho park and on out to their
new home nt Lellchun, where they ar-
rived about three o'clock,

Guard Detachment Back,
The guard detnehmont from Port

Shnfter, consisting of Sergcnnt Splcer,
Corporal Smiles, Corporal Pcto nnd
twelve prlvntes who havo been taking
care of Undo Sam's property at Lei.
Icliua, returned to the Fort late last
night. They reported everything in
good shape nnd the cavalry getting set-
tled. A heavy rain has fallen for tho
last three days nt Lcllehua and verj
cool weather prevails.

Going to tho Coast in May,
Mrs. Williams, wife of Sergeant John

J. Williams of Port Shafter, nnd Mrs.
flerst of Honolulu expect to leave for
tho Const in the near future to visit
friends and relatives in Los Angeles
and Monterey.

Back from the Coast.
Sergeants Weber nnd Schultz, of tho

military hospital nt Fort Shafter, re-

turned on the transport Thomas from
tho genc'ral hospital, Presidio, of San
Francisco, where they have been tak-
ing an examination.

Returned to Duty.
First-clns- s Privnto Adley, company A,

first battalion of engineer?, who wns
badly hurt n few weeks ago while out
with a surveying party, has recovered
and has returned to Waialua for duty.

nger of tho theater, and will seo that
Honolulu is given somo really good
shows. Tho Army nnd Navy people
are bound to appreciate tho right kind
of plays which I havo always tried to
give the peoplo here and this fact has
been taken into consideration. Per-
sonally, I think that another theater
of the right sort would be anything
but out of place."

Cohen has a number of companies
booked for tho Orpheum Theater
within the next six months. The Lilli
putinns, who made such a hit hero
last summer, will be back again in tho
first week of .March. They will re-

main over for a two or tlireo weeks'
run at the Orpheum. Immediately
after them, Cohen has arranged to
bring the Elleford Company to the Is-

lands. Klleford will bring an entirely
new troupe with him this trip. It is
probable, too, that Richard Jose, tho

tenor singer, will come with
l'lleford. Cohen has nlso arranged for
a of the Juvenile Bostonian
Opera Company. It is planned to keep
a string ot biiows in Honolulu, oegin- -

min-- 1 uing with the Lilliputians.

age to China. Tiftcen knots is tho
stipulated speed, and it is intended that
tho new liner, which will have a singlo
screw, shall mako tho run btween hero
and the islands in five and a half days.

Like tho other steamers of tho Mat-so- n

fleet, the new vessel will bo equip-
ped with wireless. Special attention has;

been given in tho specifications to tho
passenger accommodations, which will
bo as commodious, ns comfortably fur-
nished nnd heated nnd cooled and ven
tilated as modern devices will permit.

For the purpose of providing funds
for tho construction of tills new ship
tho stockholders of tho company last
week increased tho capital stock from

1,500,000 to $o,000,000.

TO

IS

Gpvcrnor Prcnr has already begun to
map out his work to be dono beforo
tho convening of tlio Legislature,
among which will bo tho preparation
of a new law dealing with leprosy nnd
segregation nnd a bill authorizing a
new bond issue.

"We will bnvo to havo amendments
to tho present segregation law," said
tho Governor yesterday, "not only be
cause the present law is indefinite, but
also tb provido for tho inauguration of
tho new system to bo adopted by tha
Board of Health, according to tho pol'
icv already announced. This is to bo
along tho lines recommended by Dr.
Koch.

"There will have to bo n now bond
issue, but I can not stnto ns yet what
nniount we will havo to sell. I will
go into tilt's question with tho heads of
tho various departments nnd havo
everything ready for tho Legislature."

WEALTHY CANADIAN

IJ, A. Stringer, who arrived on tho
Alnmeda, represents about two dozen
wealthy Canadian farmers, who nro

said to havo sold out their farms, nnd
now want to locato in a counxry wnn
less rigorous winters, Mr, Stringer was
sont to Honolulu to investigate the
opportunities for n small farmer colony,
to ho peopled with men who have had
experience and aro provided with plen
ty of money to make such a colony a
flourishing one.

Mr. Stringer will call upon tho Gov- -

ornnr. Land tommisisioner rrntt nnu

ERNE

IEH

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
On or about February 1 a dredger will

commence work ,at the cntranco to
Pearl Harbor under control of tho Ha-
waiian Dredging Company and tho ini-
tial work on the development of a three
or four million dollar navnl station job
will begin. Walter F. Dillingham, head
of the Hawaiian Dredging Company,
and Gcorgo P. Denison, superintendent
of tho Oahu Railway & Land Co., nnd
possibly the manager of the dredging
work, returned yesterdny oa the Siberia,
having landed tho contract while in
Washington last month.

Tho next two weeks will bo spent
by the contractors in preparing a sito
for a laborers' camp at Pearl Hatbor.
That attended to the dredgers Reclama-
tion nnd Governor will be towed down,
nnd tho Reclamation, possibly, will bo
put to work nt the outer end of the
channel, commencing from the seaward
side where the water begins to shoal
down from thirty-seve- n feet. That will
be the starting point and the dredger
will work gradually back up tho chan-
nel.

Now Dredging Machinery.
Some of the finest nnd most modern

dredging, machinery will bo applied to
the great contract. The trip which Mr.
Denison made to Tampa, Florida, was
to watch the work of a new dredger,
and the contract there being finished,
it is likely that tho Hawaiian Dredg-
ing Company will purchase tho machin-
ery nnd dredging apparatus of om
Floridn dredger. The machinery will
be taken out of the hull ami shipped
here piecemeal and a new hull will bo
built nround the machinery on its ar-
rival here. This is the clam-shel- l dredg
er which has a six-fo- grasp.

Another dredger which Mr. Denison
nspecter and which may also be used

on the Pearl Harbor job Is one he saw
at Brunswick. It is a suction dredger.
The suction pipe lies on a scow and tho
business end is fitted to a sieve-Iik- o

npparatus which rests on tho bottom
of the waterway. A tug tows the scow
forward dragging the suction-pipe- , af-
ter it. The debris may bo pumped up
and dumped into deeper pockets which
nro known to bo plentiful along tho
sides ot the proposed channel.

Material for Fortifications.
In the matter of dredged material it

is not yat certain whether tho army will
purchase the material for uso in devel
oping its fortification reservation. It
the army will buy, the contractors will
bo better off than if they had to tow
tho stuff to sea and dump It. The
naval contract is about $3,000,000. It
tho' material is purchased for army uso
tho nniount received will run over
$4,000,000. However, there will 'be a
littlo moro expense attached to dumping
tlio material on tho shore than if it
was dumped at sea, but a surplus will
remain.

In addition to tho dredgers Reclama-
tion and Governor, tho fine
dredger Pacific of tho' North American
Dredging Company may bo brought
here. Tho North American may bo
given a subcontract. The Pacific was
used in one of tho original Honolulu
harbor contracts.

Two Acres Off Waiplo.
Ono of tho hardest items of tho con-

tract nt Pearl Harbor will bo the cut-
ting off of about two acres of tho
lower projection of Waipio Point. This
point extends far down into tho chan-
nel, and, in fnct, divides the channel.
The cutting, off of, tlio two acres will
give more seaway where needed. Then
thcro is to be a matter of !I3,000 yards
of material cut off of Kaahoa Island.il
opposite the drydock site. Much of
tho material taken out there may bo
dumped into a deep indentation in tlio
shorelino just east, where tho Oahu
Railway at present makes a long curve,
almost in tho shape of a horseshoe.
Thcro arc many nasty curves within
this greater curve, and the lining up
of this indentation will give the rail-

way people an opportunity to uso tho
fill for a cut-of- This indentation is
close to wlicro tlio O. It. & L.'s new
spur runs down to the entrance to the
navnl reservation. A shoal projects
into tlio bnrbor from off tho point of
Kanhoa Island, and this is to bo
dredged out. Tho shoal will bo tlm
uppermost limit to tho contractor's
line.

Naval Station Railway.
When Mr. Denison was in Washing-

ton tho Navy Department was looking
over plans for tho navnl reservation
railroad. Tho contract is for a rail-
road with rails, three-foo- t

gaugo and a engine. This road
will connect with the U. if., it L.'s spur,
and thus give direct communication
witli Honolulu.

With this direct connection between
town nnd the naval station, tho navy
yard employes caa rido daily and have
their homes in town. However, it is
said that tho navy station authorities
do not contemplate using the lino for
this purpose for about a year, nnd tho
railroad peoplo will, therefore, bo
obliged to. urcparo a rate for Pearl
Harbor much boforothat time. This
would indicate that none of tho work
at the station will bo advanced to such
a staco or that buildings will be up
or in use for administrative purposes
before that time. The laborers of the
dredging company nnd tho drydock
contractors will, of course, camp on
tho grounds until tho work is com-

pleted.
Qo Slow at First.

W. F. Dillingham, who returned
stated that the company would

go slow nt first, ns there is so far only
$100,000 appropriated and tho remain-
der of the contract money would havo
to be ainiroprintcd by the present Con
gress. .Aituougu a uiu wns mnuo ior a
lump sum, on request of Admiral Hoi-lyda-

yet tho department Iiob only
$100,000 to Mart tlio great worn, sia
for ns both Mr. Dillingham and Mr.
Denison could ascertain while in Wash-
ington, there appears to be n strong
sentiment toward completing tho work
thnt has been planned, and that will
mean that the rest of tho contract ap-

propriation will bo forthcoming.
"Wo hive been instructed to com-

mence work within tho limits of n,

",00-foo- t chanacl," said Mr. Dilling
ham. "I do not bellevp that tho chnu...,..., ..

others who aro in a position to give mm nei win no ns narrow us mi,
concerning the outlook. over, as various navnl officers, called

FERN VETOES

LOGAN'S

BILL

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Maj-o-r Fern last night vetoed tho ap-

propriation bill of the Board of Super-
visors, presenting a variety of roasons
at tho meeting of tlio board why hi-- did
so. Just how sound tho reasoning of
tho MnyorTnay bo will bo settled in
tho courts ns soon as tho Supervisors
override tho veto, order tho payment of
bills under their appropriation meauro
nnd givo Auditor Bicknell n chaaco to
refuso to issue tho warrants. This is
probably what the program will be.

Tho Supervisors wcro prepared for
the veto, but somo of them expressed
opinions after the session last night
concerning tho Mayor's reasons.

"The Mayor hasn't any moro right
to havo a check over tho expenditures
of this board thnn anyone else," said
Logan. "Tho bill was drawn by mo
in tho rough nnd polished up bv the.
City Attorney, who is our legal ad-
viser. If ho isn't I would like to know
who is nnd if Cnthcart and Milverton
aren't as good lawyers ns Charley
Rhodes, I would like to know It. Thcro
is every check on the expenditures in
this bill as thero is in any bill passed
in tho Legislature, becauso I copied tho
clauses from a Legislature bill and then
strengthened them up."

"Well, I am glad to sec that tho
Mayor or whoever drew up his veto is
looking out for me," said Auditor BicK-noil.- "

All tho City Fathers with the' excep-
tion of Cox were on hand last night
to hear what the Mayor had to sny.
Ojuinn was so anxious that he couldn't
wait until tho order of business had
been produced nnd wanted to know a
soon as tho board came to order what
the Mayor was going to do. He was
asked to restrain himself.

"I don't want to bo out of order,"
explained Quinn, "but if the Mayor
hasn't made up his mind about the
bill there isn't anything to keep us
here. I only want to savo time."

Lincoln Day Committee.
His Honor kept right on with thft

ordinary routine, however, nppointing-- a

committeo of Ahia, Logan and Quinn
to represent tlio board at the meeting
called by the G. A. R. commutes for
Tuesday evening next to consider plans
for the celebration of Lincoln Day.

Opposition Payrolls.
During tho lull that preceded the?

storm of reasons why tho appropriation
bill was null, void and without effect,
according to tlio Mayor, R. W. Cathcart
slipped up to McClellnn and presented
him with a sheafof red, white and blue
papers, which tho Supervisor stuffed in
liis insido pocket. These are the pay-rol-

made out by the appointees of the
Mayor to the Road Department anil
were handed to McClellnn as chairman
of the roads committee according to
Fern. Tho incident is tho preface to
what will probably develop into a scrap-a-

to who is going tn bo paid aayhow
when there is something in sight to
pay someone.

..

DOCK IKES TALK

Mr. Sloan, representing McArthur
Bros, of New York, tho oldest con-

tracting firm in tho United States, ar-

rived hero n fow days ago with his
son, to look over tho Pearl Harbor dry-doc- k

proposition. Messrs. McDormott
and Overn of tho McDermott Contract-
ing Co. of Philadelphia arrived on tho
Nippo,a Maru for tlio samo purpose.

A report camo by tho Siberia yester
day that at the Navy Department a
flood of inquiries about the drydock
has been coming in for weeks. Mr.
Jackson of the American-Hawaiia-

Steamship Company at Now York i
receiving inquiries constantly about
rates to Pearl Harbor, and possiblo
subcontractors wcro also deluging

for information. Granite men
also asked for rates from their quar-
ries in tho Eastern States to Honolulu.

r-- H

E SHOW A

VEBY TAME AFFAIR

Tho Higher Wago question is moro
of n comedy than a tragedy, according
to tho dramatizing of tho question and
tho presentation at tho Aula Theater
last night. Thero wore actors on tho
stage presumably intended to represent
S. M. Damon, W. O. Smith and others,
but what they said had no sinister
meaning, to judge from the gales of
laughter occasioned. Tho play went
off without any great amount of ex-

citement, nnd thero was nothing trans-
piring to warrant auy intervention on
tho part of tho police.

The Sheriff, tho Deputy Sheriff and
about all tho members of' the detective
force, with tho exception of tho doughty
Chief, were present at tho theater, all
looking very bored as they watched,
libtencd and tried to understand.

O W ? w v" O O O ? (J 3 l3 W v

into consultation, opposed tho idea of
i narrow channel strongly. I believo
that the channel across the bar will bo
at least 100 feet in width, if not
wider." v

PILES CURED IN O TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO,, Saint Louis,
U. S. of A,
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IE SURPRISE

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
In spito of the fact, ns alrcody noted,

that tho surplus actually carried over
in tlie city treasury for tho ubo of
the new Board of Supervisors had
dropped to $11,633.25, in placo of tho
--$18,000 announced nnd tho $20,000
hoped for by Chairman Hustace, tho
city is going to havo plenty of money
Sot its ordinary expenditures, nearly
live times ns much as tho Hustnco
"board hnd to start on. This comes
aroni the fact that Territorial Auditor
Tishcr sprung a pleasant Burpriso on
Treasurer Trent by handing over 0

jnore than had been, estimated on,
tho grand clean-u- amounting to 2.

This, added to tho regular
monthly divvy of $32,500, which is to
como monthly for tho first six months
of the year, gives a treasury "balanco
of $S0,0S4.17. Tho nmouut being ex-

pended this month, unless everybody
who thinks he has a job gets paid, will
lie below tho ordinary and tho Burplus
ior February will be n nlco one.

Tn addition, tho various road dis-

tricts have quito substantial sums to
their credits. Honolulu has $1684.24;
T.via. nnd Waianac has $2320.87; Waia-ln- a

hna $310.J0; Koolauloa has $548.92,
nnd Koolaupoko has $535.33, giving a
total in tho special road fund of

Yesterday, the regular payday, thrpo
or four laborers, who havo not kept
very close track of tho trend of city
sifTairs, turned up at tho office of tho
Auditor for their warrants nnd appear-
ed very much aggrieved at the idea of
lint getting them. Fortunately, nearly
rll the two hundred nnd forty-od- d on
tiic Republican payroll nnd the thirty
or forty on Mayor Fern's list know
that there is trouble in tho wind nnd
made no call for funds.

Auditor Bicknell yesterday stated
that ho wanted the Supervisors or the
"Mayor to do tho testing of tho law,
but was jcady to mnko it himself if
It were passed up to liim.

"Under Section 138 of tho Munici-in- l
Act. T have to bo careful. I o

if I Iiavo to hold up tho warrants
for the sake of n test I will havo a
good many thinking I am keeping
lipck the pay from personal motives.
The Inst test I had to make, some
people stopped me on tho streets and
wanted to nrguo about tho meanness
of keeping tho poor laborers out of
their money. That time it took three
months to get a decision from tho Su-

preme Court. I hope that it won't
tako that long this time."

Section 138, mentioned by tho Audi-
tor, is quoted in the message of tho
"Mayor to tho Supervisors, appearing in
luis issue.

DR. WENT DIED

IT LANE HOSPITAL

Dr. Anient, the famous missionary,
who was in Peking at tho time of tho

lioxer troubles, nnd who was accused
of looting, but vindicated from tho
charge after an investigation in New
York, died at the Lano Hospital, San
Francisco, on January 8. Ho passed
through Honolulu a few weeks ngo on
the tteamor Nippon Mhru, and while
tho vessel was in port, ho was reported
to be very low. Ho was bong hurried
from China to tho mainland for treat-
ment.

Mifcs Dorothy D. Stair will learn
something to her advantage by calling
at the Gazette Co. business office.

A FOOLISH OLD IDEA.
It was onco thought that a

medicino was all tho moro bene-fici- al

for having a nasty tasto and
smell. "Wo now know that such
an idea is porfect nonsense.
There is no moro reason why
'medicine should offend tho sen-
ses than why food should do so.
Therefore, ono of tho greatest
chemical victories of the past
few years is what wo may call
tho redemption of cod liver oil.
Everybody knows what a vilo
tasto, nnd smell th3 drug lias
in its natural state. No wonder
most peoplo declaro thpy would
rather suffer from disea3o than
tako plain cod liver oil, and tho
emulsions nro as bad, no matter
what may bo alleged to tho con-
trary. Xow it is ono of naturo's
laws that a medicino which dis- -'

gusts tho noso and tho palate,
and also sickons tho stomach, can
lmvo no good effect as a medi-
cine, becauso tho system cries
out to bo delivered from it. In
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
tho desired miraclo is wrought,
and we havo tho valuables part of
tho oil, without tho other. This
effectivo modern remedy is paln-tabl- o

a3 honey and contains all
tho curativo properties of puro
Cod Liver Oil, extracted by
ns from fresh cod livers, com-
bined with tho Compound Syrup
of Hypophosphites and tho E:s
tracts of Malt and "Wild Cherry.
Tho palato accepts it as it does
sugar, confectionary or cream.
Taken boforo meals it goes to tho
very secret stronghold of diges-
tive disorders, and strengthens
tho system against Scrofula,
Throat and Lung Troubles and
all diseases duo to impurity of
tho blood. Dr. G. O. Shannon, of
panada, says: "I sliall continuo
its uso with, I am suro, great

to my pntionts and satis-
faction to myself," It has all
tho virtues of cod liver oil ; nono
of its fauUs. Sold by chemists.

RUBBER Ml

1 1
Whon Albert Waterhouse was inspect-

ing tho rubber plantations in the Straits
Settlements late last year ho suggested
to Manager Wallace of the- Tonjong
Olok Rubber Plantation Company, the
advisability of coming out to Hawaii
nnd meeting tho shareholders ns this
plantation is owned in Honolulu. Mr.
Wallace reached here with Mr. Water-hous-

on Christmas day nnd since his
advent in the Territory lias inspected
rubber trees on Kauai.

Mr. Wallace has been a resident of
Mhlay Peninsula for about three years
the timo being divided between Ton
jong Olok nnd other rubber producing
plantations in the peninsula. Tonjong
Olok hns a thousand Acres of growing
trees the largest, two years and two
months old and tho youngest four
months' old. Five hundred acres arc
yet to be planted but will be in 1010
nnd 1011, The question of labor in Ma-
lay Beems not to have its complications
such ns nro found in Hawaii. In speak-
ing of the rubber conditions generally
Mr. Wnllaco remarked yesterday:

"Such agitation ns I read of in tho
papers here !s unknown to us. We havo
Javanese and Chinese on our plantation,
about two hundred and fifty Javanese
and fifty Chinese. This number will
probably bo doubled during tho ncxl
few months. Ours nro of the coollo
class and are obtained on tho samo plan
as I am told wns in forco here some
years ngo. We mnko contracts with tho
Chlneso to work threo hundred days nna
with tho Javanese tor three years. They
weed the soil and dig ditches and nt- -

tend generally to the upkeep of the
plantation. We uso Chinese only in tho
preliminary work before tho trees como
into bearing but the Jnvanesc settle
down and many of them, I may say
practically all of them, will remain on
the plantation for tho balanco of their
lives."

A map prepared by n Malay surveyor,
who is paid eighteen dollars per month
for his services, shows the different
plantings on Tonjong Olok and tho
localities to uc planted as the plantation
develops. There will be something liko
activity on the plantation In 1U11 when
the first tapping, about fifty to ono hua-dre-

acres, and in 1912 when there will
be not less than five hundred acres of
trees tapped.

"Tho most successful planters in our
section aro getting an avcrago of two
pounds of rubber per tree from those
fivo years old," said Mr. Wallace,
"and this averago increases always as
the tree grows older."

Replying to the question as to pos-
sible overproduction in the Malay
States, ho said tho planters did not
encourago any such thought for the
reason that the rubber grown in tho
Malay States is tho best on tho market.
"With rubber as low as fifty conts gold
per pound," said he, "the demand for
plantation rubber would still be largo
as tho manufacturers will not buy an
inferior article when they can get tho
best at that price. Plantation Para
rubber, you will understand, is superior
to any wild rubber. Assumo for argu-
ment that it should fall to fifty cents
gold the planter will still bo able to
do business at a profit as wo can put
rubber on tho market for considerably
less than twenty-fiv- cents a pound and
as timo passes this will be lessened
through the tapping operation costing
less on the old trees as tho flow oi
latex will bo greater from each treo
tapped without adding to tho cost of
collecting.

"Itubbcr investments in Singapore
are viewed in the samo light as invest-
ments in shares of your oldest and best
paying sugar plantations aro considered
here. I find hero a condition directly
opposito to that which confronts tho
men who llvo in tho Malay States;
there is no experiment in rubber grow-
ing nnd the peoplo seek such invest-
ments as tho plantations offer. Thn nen.
pie hero seem to look at it as a specula-- ,

uvo juYusiiiiiMK. tvniio out twenty or
tho sixty odd companies on the penin-
sular paid dividends in 1907 they all
put tho bulk of their profits into bring,
ing their younger plantings into bear-ing.-

"

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Wallace ac
companied Albert and F,red. W'ntcrhouso
to .Unui where tho oxpert intends in-
specting tho rubber trees in the Na-liik- u

rubber district. Manngcr Turner,
ui inu ueveiopmcnt uompany,
who wns here last week, expressed the
wish that while in tho Territory Mr.
Wallnco would go to Hawaii nnd seo
the growth nnd condition of the rubber
trees in Puna. As his timo is limited
this may not bo practicable.

H

T

DOES flflUGH 'BUSINESS

Tho records of tho Honolulu Dis-
trict Court show that thero is little
timo lost by tho presiding judge in
tho disposition of cases, otborwiso tho
accumulation of bustnoss would very
SOOn CCt bOVOlld him. .Tiwlirn Arwlrn.ln
has just compiled his figures for tho
pant year ana jor tno year previous,
and while tho 1908 totals aro smaller
than those for 1907. tlinv nr t .,
large. Altogether thero were 3750
cases disposed of in tho court, of
which 3087 cases woro in tho polios
court. Tn thn nrpppdiim von. JSnrt
CamO beforn thn flintrip.t 'mlnn

The figures are: Convictions in 1007,
2715; acquittals, 277; cases nonpross-
ed, 390; committals to the Circuit
Court, 90. Total police court cases,
3478. Civil cases, 702; juvonilo cases,
180. Total for year, 4308.

Convictions in 1008, 2107; acquittals,
402; cases 337; committals
to Circuit Court, 121. Total polico
court Cases. 3087. Civil nimin KJK.
juvenile cases. 118. Total for venr.' ' '

H
Wet Mall Bags.

Wbilo the Llloliko was at Mahukooa
recently a comber wbb shipped on ono
of tho whnleboats, wetting some of
the mail Imps. Tim hnnt rmtmr
the Mnhukona landing, when a wave
broko directly astern and water camo
oyer me gunwale, Jt was very rough
at Mnhukona that day.

TROOPERS OF FIFTH

CAVALRY SETTLE DOWN

IN THEIR NEW POST

(From Sunday's Advertiser.) ,
Almost under tho shadows of the spacious parade ground, on tho o

rango nnd directly in, front sito side of which wero the quarters
of tho picturesquo Wnlanae Gap, an of the oflicers. cxtondinc in a sinclo
entire military post has been con- -

structed within n month, and when tho
troopers of the Fifth Cavalry marched
up thero from Honolulu, they found
their homes nwniting--, them, and all
mat was requireu was to picKot out
their horses, enter tho quarters, unroll
their blankets, eat supper, nnd proparo
for a night's rest. Seldom hns a gar- -

rison movcu irom ono post to anotuer
wlilcli had everything so pcriectly in
readiness for its entry.

A Rcady-Mad- o Post.
On Friday tho two squadrons reach

ed tho new post-w- inch is yet with -

UUl U llllllli. U11U 11UUJ.I uv icuuji iuu
men were nssignod to their tents,
which wero arranged on perfectly-nligne- d

streets. Tho colonel found his
quarters open nnd ready for occu-
pancy; the adjutant, sergeant major
nnd regimental clerks occupied a com
tiiod.oiis headquarters building, where

......v w;"7 ':'tacked up tho order of exercises for
the day; tho commissary department
was assigned to a tent where scales

cro ready to weigh out tho rations;
inu eo npaiiy tuUKS iU mm tj.mpururj
stoves in open-ai- r mess halls, in whicn,
ut tho regular hour, they served sup- -

per to the tired troopers As soon as
the; troopers had picketed their mounts
and tho oO.cers had located their van- -

ous quarters and olhce buildings, then
the routine of post life, which had been
interrupted since their departure from
Arizona, wns resumed.

Tho post yesterday morning looked
as if tho troopers had been there for
n long time. Everything was orderly,
the camp neat nnd free from litter,
and tho men seemed accustomed to
their island life.

ah Arduous Task.
..

And was no wonder that post
life could go on smoothly in spito of
tho arduous task of moving two
thirds of a regiment across mountains,
seas nnd into an entirely new country,
for tho new camp is nn example of
the methods of an cnergotic army ad-

ministration. Captain Castner, U. S.
A., who hears thn title of Constructing
Quartermaster, arrived hero severs
wccks ago wiin lusirucuqns to erect
a temporary cantonment on the mili-
tary reservation at Leilehua. nnd have
it in readiness for the Fifth Cavalry,
which would arrive .on January 13 or
14. But even then the sito for the
post had rot been selected, and when
the army board wprt up thero in an
nutomobile, they saw so many excel-
lent sites that it was difficult to cliooso
the best one. For about ten days tho
site question was unsettled Every
day of uncertainty mado Captain Cast-ner'- s

task the greater. Tinally tho
post was located and Captnin Castner
fixed on his constructing camp. Hard-
ly had that been located and some of
the materials put on tho gionnd time
it was decided that a sito closer to
the mountains would bo better, nod so

tho Bite and tho camp woro relocated.
Then the lumber shipments failed to

nrrive when expected. "When they did,
the mnterial wns rushed out on tho
O. 1!. & L. Co. lino nnd tho cars
shunted off to a siding on the town
sido of Wahiawa statior Long
strings of nrmy mules nnd wagons

'wero brought into requisition and a
haul of about four or live miles nau
to be made. Tho roads wero not al-

ways good nnd it was uphill teaming.
Then it was difficult to get carpenters
when needed. Then camo Tains, and
tho ground became soggy nnd tho
wheels of tho wagons sank hub-deep- .

Wagons for only a span of mules
a string of eight. Men worked

far into the night,
Castner 's Able Staff.

Then camo a kona wind about
twolvo nights ngo which lifted roofs
nnd wafted tents off, and tho country
seemed to bo inundated. That was
tho hardest trial during tho rtay of
tho constructor's men. Tlioy worked
until they wero wet to the skin. Tho
teams could haul but little freight.
Everything seemed to bo nt a stand
still. Mr. Young, supcrriviii engineer
under Captnin Castner; Mr. Bradford,
field man, and Dan Sullivau, who bus
been with Captain Castner for ytnrs.
put their shoulders to the wheel, nnd,
above all, tho dominating mind of Cap-

tnin Castner kept overy ono on tho
move. But it was nn nnxious ten days.
Tho cavalry was en routo from San
Francisco. But tho day tho Thomas
nrrived in port Captain Castner was
'relieved to hear from Mr, Young that
tho post was practically in readiness
to recoivo tho troops.

Thus, whon Colonel Walter S. Schuy-
ler, commanding ofllcor of tho Fifth;
Lieutenant Colonel Hunter and Cap
tain Forsyth, tho adjutant, rodo into
tho proeincts of the post, they wero
amazcu to nnu tneir now nomo anisu-ed- .

It wns an agreeable surprise, not
only to them, but to the nnxious troop
ers, who knew that first of all they
must picket and feed their mounts,
and if their tents wore not up they
would havo to put them up.

Splendid Camp Formation.
Tho two squadrons passed up tho

road from Wahiawa, past tho Leilehua
ranch nnd on toward tho Waianao flap.
In the afternoon sunlight tho camp
glistened white and looked inviting.
Passing the ranch tho troopers camo to
tho camp limits, where stakes had
been driven to mark tho picketing
ground for tho horses, which are to bo
maintained in quarantine for two
wcckB. Beyond the picket lino they
passed a gang of constructor's men
leveling ground for the sites of tho
eight stables, one to each troop, Be
yond wero divisions of tents in regu
lar lines, laid out in company street
formation. Then came the mess halls.
Passing these the troopers entered tho

line. The parado ground is in tho form
of a horseshoe, tho open sido facing
toward Waialun, or almost duo north,
nnd' the closed slito toward tho Boutii,
The officers' quarters fnco duo cast,
nnu me ennsicu men's mess nails lace
west.

, The troopers found their living
tents raised over plank plntforras
raised sovcrnl inches abovo tho
ground. Around the edge of tho plat
forms a 2x4 plank was laid ns a sort
of bulwark. By sleeping timo cacli
tent had been converted into a com'

'
fortal)le ,itt, ounRalow

A, t)l0 cml of c.u troon street is n
mess hall, containing a pantry, cook's
living room, large airy kitchen, and
commodious mess hall, tho latter open
on all sides like a lanni. Tho mess
nans, arranged lengthwise, taKo up
one entire Bido of tho wldo patado
ground. Thero nre ten of these, ono

ei USC(1 b t, u!m(1 nnd maihixiC.
un nntoon just opposite tno quar- -

er9 of ,,, omcerg uni om
of rcnitccture. EncU comll'rises a

,rnl struclure liko lon , ,'mll . witU, f , ,h ;
t, lmch(,,or nic0r3 ther0 ar0 tw0 tont

on each m f thh hnl, f(jrm.
inom sleepins nl,artnients, all open- -
, , , ,

J . T o the rear is a structure
, , showerkitchen, bathroom,
. .. .

lOJ1L' "--

Muchly-Marrie- d Regiment. s
I Thero nro. fivo sets of bacholor qunr- -

tors for four oflicers each; fivo sets for
field officers, including tho rcsidenco of
tho commanding officer, nnd fourteen
sets for married officers, for tho Fifth
is a muchly-marrie- regiment.

I At the closed end of tho parndo
ground there is n large frame building
designed ns a bachelor oflicors' club- -
,, ,ncjna, a rcaaing-room- , bil- -
Unl.a.;oom nnd ;encral ball.
This is one of tho largest nnd most
commodious structures at the now
post.

In tho exact center of tho U, or
halfway between tho officers' mess
and tho first enlisted men's mess hall,
is the headquarters' building, used for
tho administration of nil post affairs.
There is an office for tho commanding
officer, ono for tho adjutant, ono for
tho Forgennt major, and a fourth for
tho regimcntnl clerks. A hallway di-
vides tho offices into two sets. In
front of this building a flagstaff will
shortly bo raised.

Stockade Guardhouse.
On the right of tho headquarters

building' a guardhouse of unique design
is being built. It is a stockndo and
is referred to ns bucIi by tho troopers.
It is an cnclosuro surrounded by four
high wooden walls, open to tho sky.
Around tho outside within three feet
of tho top n gallory has been built,
with sontry-boxe- s at tho corners, to bo
used by tho guards. Platforms aro bo-in- g

laid and on theso tents will bo
raised. Tho prisoners will therefore
never bo confined in a close interior,
but will always bo exposed to tiic sun-
light, have plenty of air and will sleep
in tents. Behind tho headquarters
building n small bouse is yot to bo
built for tho post printer, whoro off-
icial bulletins, forms, notices, etc., will
bo printed.

Behind the guardhouso a magazine
and a comjiiissary supply building aro
boing erected. And behind theso will
bo built quarters for tho

staff. These quarters wero
omitted from tho original plans and
will bo built as soon ns possiblo, for
fivo of tho officers
nro married.

Yesterday tho sites for tho stables
were being leveled off by tho engin-
eers, and within two weeks temporary
quarters for tho mounts will be in
readiness. Until then they will bo kept
in quarantine in tho open. Stakes
wero also laid out by the engineers
to mnrk tho road which will bo mado
within tho pnrado ground, following
tho lino of an inner horseshoe. As
soon ns tho road is finished, no driving
or riding will be permitted over tho
parado ground oxcept for parado pur-
poses. Tho margin of grass in front
of tho officers' quarters and tho mess
halls will bo mowed down nnd kept
in trim, trees will bo planted, and us
trees grow fnst in Wnmawa and Lei-
lehua, tho post a year from now should
prcsont a beautiful picture.

Damp Cleanliness,
Last, but not least, between tho of-

ficers' quarters nnd tho foothills is tho
camp of tho constructing quartermas-
ter, Cuptuia Castner. Streets of tents
mark this camp, whero havo been
housed and fed nearly threo hundred
workmen in tho past six weeks. In
ono of tho tents Engineer Young had
lus headquarters, and there tho engin-
eers havo worked far into tho nights
planning for tho work of the following
dnys. Other tents wero dovoted to
dining rooms for the heads of jobs mid
for tho workmen. Picket lines for
mules and horses wero laid out nearby.
This enmp has been kept fco clean as
to causo favorablo comment from off-

icers of tho Fifth Cavalry, who also
wondered why thero wns no camp lit-

ter about tho new post. This comment
caused Captain Castner to smile broad-
ly, and ho communicated tho praiso to
tho men under him.

Cosmopolitan Laborers.
"And I want to say that I havo

never seen a camp so orderly," said
the Captain. "Wo havo had sixteen
nationalities of workmen employed on
this work, and there has never been n
fight, a row or disorder of any kind.
Then men nil worked hard and willingly,
and even when they r.ero rushed tuey
rushed without complaint. They know
tho work had to be done and they
worked to help us all out, Mr. Young

ond Mr. Bradford handled tho men so
well that there wns nevor any com-
plaint," In fact, .Tnck Wcdny, tho
lighter nnd police ofllcor, lias bad lit-tl- o

to do in preserving the peace of tho
camp.

Crisscrossing tho parado ground nnd
post in general nro numerous water
pipes. There nre three miles of water
pipes over tho post, water going to
each officers' quarters for kitchen,
toilet and bathrooms, to tho mess
halls, to the bath and shower rooms of
tho troop, nnd everywhere that it is
needed. Tho wnter supply comes from
a gulch below Waianao Gap, whero tho
government has a reservoir with two
big water tanks on the uplands, to
which, the wnter is lifted by a pump.
The Bcwor system in the post is excel-
lent, there being over threo miles of
piping for this system nlonc.

Liko Actlvo Sorvlco.
Whon tho O. 11. & L. train arrived

nt Wahiawa vesterdnv boforn nnnn tlm
station looked liko tho rendezvous for
n military forco on actlvo service.
Troopers with revolvers stood on guard
about great piles of military supplies,
baggage and camp odds and ends;
their mounts wero picketed nearby;
strings of mules were attached to big
lumbering army wagons which were
being piled high witli camp supplies.
Whips cracked, tho wagon transports
started off, some with two mules, somo
with four, nnd in n few hours tho lino
rcnclicd out toward tho camp almost ns
far as tho cyo could reach. Tho Quar-
termaster's Department had twenty-fiv- o

four-mul- e wagons in service, and
ten moro camo up from Honolulu yes-
terday supplied by Hustnce-Pcc- & Co.
All day long the wagons tolled over
tho rond between tho railroad station
nnd the post. The way ran over roads
that wero churned to a mlscrablo mlro
during tho recent rains, when wagons
sank tn tho bubs nnd tho drivers sworo
in picturesquo army style. Drivers
left tho main road nnd cut off through
tho lantana and guava bushes, nnd
roads now mark tho plain in parallel
lines.

Now Military Boad,
Tho wagon road to the post is a mat-to- r

of somo concern to tho army peo-
ple. Without a railroad spur tho dis-

tance to tho station seems great, and
tho best results can only bo obtained
by means of a good road. This rond
tho army may havo to build. The
county officials may be called upon to
look after tho bridge crossing tho
stream near Wnhiawa. Continuous
heavy teaming over it is wearing out
tho planks and somo of tho teamsters
are doubtful as to its safety if tho
strain is constant. They fear tho sup
ports aro too frail.

Persons who aro not acquainted witn
tho ways of a military post hardly
rcalio that a largo-sbo- community
lias been picked up in Arizona and
deposited bodily nt Leilehua. Tho camp
hns a population of twenty-nin- oflicors
and 5.12 enlisted men, nnd in addition
a lieutenant, nnd twenty-fiv- o enlisted
men of tho engineer corps nre camped
nut close by, engaged in surveying and
other military work.

Enormous Supplies Consumed.
Tho nmount of supplies necessary for

this largo population, and tho half thou
sand horses, is a' largo item, ior in.
stnnco tho rations of tho troopers alono
amount to about 2200 pounds per day,
and it takes lS.IO pounds of ico to sup-
ply tho post. For the fiOO horses, using
that as a round number, tho govern-
ment allows for each twolvo pounds ot
grain and fourteen pounds of hay, or
twenty-si- pounds of fodder altogether,
making a total of nbout 13,000 pounds
of fodder consumed every day by tho
inmates of thn stables. That it rennires
a tremendous amount of reserve for
these nnimnls was evidenced by tho
great deposits of grain nnd hay lying
on the ground n't tho Leilehua siding.

Ordor of Exercises.
'Adjutant Forsyth posted tho first or-

der on Friday, ns follows:
Itoveillo, first call .1: 15 a.m.
Assembly 0 "
Mess call 0:1.1 "
Stnblo call 0:45 "
Sick call J 7 "
Horse exorciso nnd water call 8:30 "
(Junrd mounting, first call.. 11:30 "
.sscm1)ly 11:35 "
answer. It will not tako moro than
two weeks to build tho branch line.

At present visitors to tho nost will
Iiavo to go in nutos from town, or tako
their chances in gotting a lilt from tho
station. Hut Undo Sam is not doing n
passenger-hac- business, tho escort
wngons nnd doughorty is being used on-
ly for tho transfer of oflicers, tholr fam-
ilies and porsons connected with tho
service. As tho post is about four miles
from tho station and one hns only nbout
threo or four hours to spond between
train arrival nnd departure, tho visitor
is at a disadvantage nt present. Iletrcat,
of course, could only bo taken in by
autoiBts.

First Guard Mount.
Tho entire command wns out yostcr-da- y

for tho ceremony of guard mount-
ing. Tho confmanding officer was prcB-on-

the band was out hut nil tho troop.
ors wero afoot. Tho ceremony was car-
ried out in detail. It is an nttrnctivo
one, and out thero nn tho new parado
ground on tho foothills from which a
view of fourteen mllcs.across tho valley
tn thn opposito range of mountains was
'afforded, tho spectaclo was inspiring.

Tho Regimental Colors.
Tho, standard and designating silver

pinto on tho staff of tho regimental
Itecall from fatigue and first

sergeants' call 11:45 "
Mess call 12 m.
Fntlguo call 1 p.m.
Itecall from fatiguo.., 4 "
Wator nnd stablo cull 4:15 "
Moss call 5:15"
Itotreat, first call ,.. 5:40 "
Assembly' 5:45 "
Tattoo 9 "
Call to quarters 10 "
Taps 10:15 "

New Spur to Post,
Tho Oahu Hallway company is nnx.

Ions to extend a branch lino to tho post
from tho Wahiawa line, nnd has staked
out a proposed route. This spur is great-
ly desired by tho army peoplo as It will
save a lot of teaming and time. Tho
company, however, is debating on two
routes. To run tho spur from tho sid-
ing on tho town side of tho Wahiawa
station, makes a break in the passongor
and freight operations, as far as tho
Wnhiawa station Is concerned. If tho
track is oxtonded from tho Wahiawa
station across tho gulch again and on
up to the Wnhiawa dam and then across
to the post, tho Wahiawa station will
colors aro both famous. The silver'

DELEGATE FOR

S SUBSIDY

Delegnto Kalanlnnaolo has written to
tho Chamber of Commerce to tho of-fe-et

that he intends to let his bill to
amend tho coastwise laws stay in com-mitt- eo

until it is seen positively that
there is no possibility of a ship sub-

sidy measure passing. When this ia
evident, ho will pross again for tho
pnssagc of his bill, providng that thero
is no further change of sentiment on
the part of Honnlulnns. In his letter,
which Is dated TJccember 28, ho says
in part

"Inasmuch ns there seems to bo a
Bentiniont in Honolulu that any con-

cession to us on tho constwlso laws
might lend to enforced restrictions of
our tariff privileges, I havo today ca-

bled your Chamber calling attention to
tho fact that tho Philippines havo

been permanently released from
coastwlso restrictions, by n bill ap-
proved April 29 of this year. In
spito of tho fact that this special con-
cession lias just been glvou them on
coastwise shipping, both for freight
and passengers, it is now conceded that
tills will nt ouco bo followed by grant-
ing them further and highly valuabla
tariff concessions. This affords nn ex-
ample of tho fact that tariff and coast-
wise laws aro consldorbd as separate
matters hero at tho Capital, and that
actlvo on ono is not made dopendenfc
on the other, nor is n concession on
constwiso privileges considered any
reason for limiting tariff privileges.

"During tho whole discussion of my
coastwise bill last year, no opponent
of tho niensuro nt nny timo suggested
mat it wns a violation ot tho protec-
tive tariff system or nfforded nny rea-
son or excuse for even suggesting nny
chnnge in Hawaii's tariff privileges.

"I havo now decided to hold my
shipping bill in committeo for tho pres-
ent nnd to ngniu bring nil inlluonco
possiblo to bear In favor of mail sub-
sidy. It will probably bo decided by
the last of January whether or not n.
mail subsidy liieasuro can bo put
through tho House.

"If tho mail subsidy measure again
fails, as now scorns likely, I shall then
endeavor to got my special bill through
tho Senate, modified in lino with your
last resolution, nnd providing tho com-
munity rcnlly desires the legislation. I
do not, howovcr, enro to mako spccinl
efforts to securo legislation which tho
community does not desiro."

in
HOW COUGHS AND COLDS ABB

CURED -- IN BUEMA.
The following lettor from tho Sup-

erintendent of tho Municipal offico at
Mnndnlny, Mr. 11. J. Stevons, shows
Hint tho method of curing colds in
Burma is not unliko that used in

every part of tho civilized world.
Ho Bays: "I havo used tChamberlnin's
Cough Remedy for several years nnd
havo found it most offiencious. I al-

ways keop a bottlo of this remedy in
tho house. " This mediciuo is as good
for tho child as for tho adult and no
family can afford to bo without it. It
is for salo by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Agents for Hawaii.
m 3C Js Jp yf ? 5i p jfi 5fC 5JC t 1 K

pinto encircling tho standard was pre-
sented to tho Fiftli Cavalry "by tho
ladles of Pottsville, Pa." Benenth tiiH
is inscribed: "Indinn Territory" and
the names of a couple of battles in
Texas before tho Civil War. Beneath
this appears; "Present Civil War" with
tho names of nearly all battles tho
Fifth participated in from 1S01 to 1801
inclusive, indicating that tho plate was
presonted nbout tho beginning of 1805.
Oflicers ut headquarters know nothing:
of the early history of this plate, nml
there is nothing in tho regimental rec-
ords to show when it wns received

No Namo for Camp,
Ko namo has yet been selected for

tlio post. Tho Wnr Department chooses
tho namo of tho distinguished general
officer after whom camps aro named,
and often qn tho recommendation of tho
commanding officer of a now post. In
this ensa tho recommendation of Colonel
Schuyler will undoubtedly havo weight
In tho selection of the name. It has
been rumored in tho regiment that tho
camp may he named after General Earl
D. Thomas, who was formerly a troop
officer of tho Fiftli.

Tho Coming Brigado Post.
Tho camp at Lcilohua Ib merely a

temporary post, for a brigado post is
to bo laid out tills year and work may
begin within tho next four months. This
will be tho post on which mny be ex-
pended if.2,000,000 or moro. Tho sito n.r
tho brigado post is between tho present
camp and Lcilohua ranch, Tho stable
to bo built for tho present camp may
be utilized in the new post. Soveral
of tho officers gazed out' over th? wldo
expanse of tho Lellohua plain. A gent-
ly sloping plain it was in all directions
from Waianao gap, and us one officer
oxpresbed it, thoro is room for a brigado
post on tho sito selected, then another
farther away to tho right und still an-
other to tho left. And ovorywhero thoro
is room for a brigade of cavalry to
maneuver in the open formation of t

day and a charge of several
miles rould bo mado across the plain
without tho troopers encountering a
single hoof obstruction.

Tho Oflicors of tho Fifth.
Colonol Walter Schuyler is tho com-

manding ofllcor, and tho field and troop
officers aro as follows: Lieut-Col- . C.
K. Hunter, Major Foster. Cantalus J.
M. .Tonkins, II. O. Williard, C. B. Day,
Wnllaco B. Scales, C'has. II. Hnlght, W.
D. Forsyth (adjutant); Llouteuants J.
M. Lewis, D. P. Qulnlaii, C. D, Winnls,
II. M. Barton. D. P. Greirorv. J. B. Bar- -
nard, W. F. Whcatley, A, B. Dockory,
Philip II. Sheridan, O. L. Morrison, O.
W. Stoward, C. 8. Hoyt, A. W. Hanson,
II. M. Oronlngor, Qucckmeyer, James,
Votoriunrinn Van Agnew, Chapluiu
Chase. Captain Morse, Medical Corps;
Sergeant-Majo- r Mlddugh, Commissary
Sergeant Armstrong aro among the non-
commissioned staff.

Monkey Drill.
One of the troops is said to bo prof-

icient in tho "monkoy drill," or fanci.
ful stunts on horseback, consisting nr
standing on the saddles while the horsew
aro in motion, Cossack drill, etc.
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CHIME AND CASUALTY TOR A YEAR.

Tho crime ana casualty records for 1003, as collected by 4ho Chicago

Tribune in ila nnm.il summary, shows some interesting phases. Probably tho

in tho number of suicide, andincreasest striking feature is the steady
traceable to tho business depression

the great percentage of these that are

embarrassments of the year. duo to these causes grew

Jlvefold over the record for the year before, despite the fact that the financial

tqucozo began early in the fall of 1007. As n weapon or

.revolver gained greatly in favor.
Embezzlements involved a larger total than in 1007, and a pecul.ar phase

of this crime, figured on a monetarj
of this record is that more than iwo-tlilrd- s

bank officials and employes. Tho reform wave
lasis, is chalked up against

teems to liavo had a good effect on public officials.

The homicide record-dea- ths of all kinds by personal violence-incre- ased

t,vcr 1D07, but fell short of that of tho previous year. Tho death toll for

lioliday sports aggregated 303 deaths and 3S20 injuries.

The number of suicides for 100S was 10,832, as reported in the public press.

The follouing list shows tho steady increase of 1SO0. 0340; 1900,

C733; 1001, 7215; 1002, 8201; 1003, S507; 1001, 0210; 1005, 09S2; 1000, 10,12..:

10U7,' 10,782, and 1003, 10,852. ,,...
ri . nf .l,PSn suicides arc stated as follows, as in

Despondency, uoia; wikuuvhi,

E ",. 778": in number of into service

f32; 'liquor, M0, and in love, 510.

Threo thousand one hundred and two persons shot themselves. In the re-

maining eases 2735 died by poison, 1030 by asphyxiation, 1011 by hanging, 1001

W drowning, 825 by cutting throat, bi leaping irom UL3 u. , ., v- -

throwing themselves in front of engines, 31 by stabbing, 27 by fire, 3 by ly
jiamitc, and 1 by starvation.

Embezzlements, forgeries nnd bank wreckings, amounting to ,rr.r,,
are in excess of thoio of last year. Ten bank presidents, twenty-eigh- t cashiers,

eleven bank clerks nnd four brokers have made way with $10,085,472, while

forgers, postmasters, public officials, loan association managers and

rrdinnry clerks combined have stolen only about $3,500,000. Some slight moral

compensation was made on the part of thirty of these fifty-tw- o financiers, who

committed suicide.
A noticenblo feature of this record is tho steady increase of murder by

highwaymen and thugs, being 101 more than in 1007.

That more care has been exercised in hunting is shown by decreaso in

casualties. During the hunting season proper 75 persons were killed nnd 01

injured, and out of season 109 killed and 35 injured, a total of 100 killed and

i2G injured, as compared with 101 killed nnd 155 injured in 1907.

Tho principal epidemic was tho cholera, which prevailed in Russia nnd

Eartcrn Asia and tho Philippines; 7700 died in Russia, 12,000 in tho Philippines

:nm1 mono in China.
In tho innumerable baseball fields 05 wcro killed and 59 seriously injured,

nearly all of whom belonged outside of tho league clubs. In the football field

18 were killed and 318 injured.
Tho persons who rock tho boat have drowned eight, and tho criminally

ivrcckless who didn't know it was loaded liavo killed forty-on- e and wounded

twenty-one-.

STARTING: BOYS EIGHT.

Some day perhaps half n century hence trying-ou- t schools will be as much

a part of our educational system 'as grammar schools or schools of manual

training.
Wo have never seen or heard of a trying-ou- t school, but that does not

Matter. If such an institutioa does not exist now, it will ariso somo day, be-

cause common-sens- is under it.
l'crhnps half the failures in life aro duo to prnctico of trying to fit

jound pegs in square holes. That is to say, parents start in early to bring a

loy up for some particular vocation, for which he may liavo no talent or pre-

disposition. Thus, a boy is dedicated to tho ministry when his wholo bent may

be toward thV stage. Vice-verw- ho may bo htarted toward the tt:ige when his

jiaturo and disposition aro to preach. A certain lad in Honolulu is designed

for science, at which he will bo a failure; but the fact that ho can go out with

n Btring in the morning nnd como back at night with two jacknives, a tennis

racket, a dozen picture postcards and u surfboard, shows that nature intended

bim to bo a catitain of industry. Unless the fond mother can bo beaded off,

that boy will loso all tho time in which sho has influence over him.

The trying-ou- t school will do all sorts of things. Its range will bo as wide

as tho zono of occupations. When it finds that ono lad cares little for books

and everything for llowcrs and shrubs, school will ticket him for course

in botany nnd kindred science, nnd tell him whero ho can find tho best placo

lo study. If ho is a mnthemnticinu, tho trying-ou- t school will do its best to

rescue him from a missionary career. If ho is an acrubat, tho school may not

urge him to fit for a circus, but it will try nnd turn tho homo switch so that
io won't be sidetracked in tho music seminary. No born soldiers or sailors

will bo certificated as farmers or storekeepers. Instead, every la'd who has

iully developed his tastes will bo urged to follow them nnd will ho sent home

with a chart showing lines along which ho may safely proceed to success

in life.
Naturally n trying-ou- t school would bo a big institution; but tho results

irom it would also bo big.
--H

TIME TOR AUTHORITIES TO ACT.

It is time the authorities took somo steps to check; tho unbridled Hccnso

at tie Nippu Jijt, tho Japaueso dally doing all within its power to bring about

a clash between tho laborers on tho plantations and tho plantation
and which is, dally, urging on tho moro excitable among its roadcrs to commit

acta of violence against tho persons of Editor of tha Japaneso Chron

icle, and Editor Sbeba, of tho Hawaii Shlnpo. Without actually saying the word.
of all it

in neaping abuso and rloucuie upon tnein. rno auinonues must aci ana i0r,
delay.

Editor Soga, of the Jljl, must bo taught that such articles as appear In his

paper will not be tolerated. Those who produce theatricals, with tho. lines so

personal that the audience is incited to shout "Kill him!" must be taught tho

limits of safety. Thoso who publicly lnclto others to violence must bo shown

that lawlessness and encouragement to violate the law can not proceed with
impunity.

However little it Is realized among those in authority and by the citizen
public generally, a dangerous state of affairs exists among Japanese of this
city, and the situation Is growing dolly worso. The authorities must act.
2bey must act at once.

Certain among the leaders of tho Japanese agitators now boast openly that
relations with government officials make them immune from arrest or in-

terference.
Seeing tho outrageous limits to which they are allowed to go, some of tin

conservative Japaueso are disposed to credit these boasts. If the matter is

allowed to proceed much farther, others will be disposed to also credit them.

Tho English press is having laro sport with Carrie Nation, who is furthering
Jier temperance propaganda on tho "tight" little isle. Mrs. Nation is accepted
as a specimen of Middle West American femalo and nil sho
eaya and docs is widely advertised. The artists aro most happy in catching
her on tho wjug.and they rovcl in tho scenes she makes on tho strcot with young

urates who smoko cigarettes. The English trip is likely to be profitable to-- j

Mrs. Nation, ns she is to go on tho stago of various music halls, beginning with
a large ono in at pay which will leave her old friends Kansas with
linrdly breath enough to denounce her as a plutocrat. , . ,

b6lt8)8E&

PROGRESS OP THE MERIT SYSTEM.

Tho twenty-fift- nnnual report of the Civil Service Comrnlsslon is of especial
interest, containing, as it does, n resume of tho Commbjaions work during tho

lirs.t qunrtcr of ft century of its existence, together-wit- a moredeiailcd state-

ment of tho changes brought about during .President Roosevelt's terms of office.

Tho report shows that since its establishment in 1883 tho growth of tho merit

system lins been continuous, and appreciation of its advantages over tho patron-

age systcoi which preceded it has b'ecomo practically universal. Both political

parties unlto in their platforms ttl indorse ho principles af tho system and

tho workings of thc,civJl;scrvco law, and the Commission enjoys the .support

and sympathy of ndminititrativo offlccrs and tho Federal courts. In this con-

nection it is Interesting to note thai dx States' and nearly one hundred cities

of tho country' lmve adopted competitive systems for civil appointments. As

the report aaysi
Tho end of a quarter century of enforcement finds the system

firmly established and faithfully supported. It is justified as a prac-

ticable method of obtaining economy and efficiency in tho service, and
as a remedy for many abuses.

Ono item of Interest brought out by the report is the astonishing incrcaso
during tho fiscal year ended Juno 30, 1008, tho number of applicants for
civil service examination over tho figures for the preceding year, thcro having

been, In round numbers, 107,000 Rucb applicants in 100S as compared with

120,000 in 1007; wliilo applications for the regular spring examinations for de-

partmental service showed an even greater increase, nmountlng to tho total
of 82 per cent. This increase in the iiumlier ot persons to enter tno
government service may doubtless bo attributed to tho financial depression

throughout the country during the greater part of the year and the large number

of persons thrown. out of employment.
In the ninttor of appointments it is shown that during the fiscal year last

past moro than 41,000 persons wcro appointed through competitive examination.
Tho report also brings out the fact, that during tho last fiscal year more

than 12,000 positions in the service wcro added to tho number sub-

ject to competitive examination under tho civil servico rules, theo figures
being exclusive of the large number of fourth-clas- s postmnslcrsrceently brought
into the competitive class by Executive order. This increaso was duo to a
great extent to new work and to transfers of unclassified nnd excepted positions
to tho competitive class, this fact being emphasized by official reports from
the vnrious corresponding additions to the foreo of employes. During tho year
free delivery was extended to ninety-tw- postofllces, thereby bringing a con- -
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The report concludes with n resume of progress of civil service reform
under President ltoosevelt. Here the fact is brought out that the number of
positions subject to competitive examination has nearly doubled since Sep-

tember, 1001, having increased from about 110,000 at that time to a total of
qbout 200,000 in tho present year.

The moro important extensions of tho merit system during the present
administration include tho classification of the rural carrier service, tho
Federal service in tho Philippines, the Isthmian canal servico and tho forest
service. The creation of new bureaus, 'the extension of government activity
to new fields, and tho closer supervision and inspection found necessary for the
proper enforcement of the law, liavo necessitated large increases in the classified
branches, while at the same time the powers and responsibility of tho Commis

sion have been greatly extended. Most of tho increases mav bo attributed to
growth, tho number of rural carriers, for instance, having advanced from 0000

in 1001 to over 39,000 in 1008.
Many nnd important improvements have also been effected during tho

period by numerous amendments to tho rules and regulations, in order to carry
out more effectually tho provision'of tho Civil Servico Act. The moro im-

portant of these amendments effeqted by the President are enumerated in tho
report.

ISLAND POULTRY.

It is no longer in question and it never should have been in question at
all sinco the time when, before tho Introduction of tho mongoose, wild chickens
swarmed in theso Islands that Hawaii is a good placo in which to raiso poultry.
If a single doubting Thomas survives, let him go to tho poultry show nnd learn,
not only that fowls can bo mado to thrive here, but the finest breeds can be kept
at tho maximum of health and cfllfciency.

Of course, successful chicken-raisin- g anywhere in the tropics requires
knowledge and industry. It is not possible on tho lower and warmer levels of
our islands, and especially in city yards, to mako poultry-raisin- easy. Wherever
range is circumscribed, breozes cutnoff: and fresh water stintod; and especially
whero chickens are crowded nt night and their habitations but inefficiently
cleaned, tho results aro not encouraging. But no ouo need fret about that.
Chickens mako monoy for their owners here or elsewhere, when they aro country
chickens, their life approximating Us" nearly as may be, to that of their wild
congeners.

Some years ago the writer kney, of a place, hidden awny in tho kiawo
groves near Kalihi bay, whero nothing ever happened to chickens but mongooses
and cats; and n careful watch by an expert marksman kept down both pesta
The chickens had n run of about twelve acres in which kinwe, mango and alli-

gator pear trees wero growing nnd where there was a thin lino of running water.
Somo of this laud was frequently plowed. Twico a day tho fowls wcro mod-

erately fed, and nt night they wcro expected to tako to the trees tho little
cues to bushes or outdoor racks. They wero nover housed, nor wero they set on
mnn-mad- nests. By day they were, under casual observation and at night a
couple of watch-dog- s looked after tho whole placo. Chickens thrived there
mightily; wns always productive, and whnt nests wero missed
eventually paid for themselves in broilers. Tho revenuo from both was largo
and constant. Ono rarely over saw a drooping fowl, even in rainy weather.
Tho outdoor life, by night and by day, seemed to increase tho vitality and
resistant powers of tho chickens and tho results were seen in fino nnd salablo
flocks.

Poultry-raisin- g liko this is possiblo nil over the Hawaiian group; and as
the raw land, especially tho high land, is opened up, there should bo a wide
extension of tho business. Oalm ijlonc ought to raise every egg and every
chicken consumed hero and liavo a surplus so that, when a fleet of warships
arrives, tho naval quartermasters need not send to San Francisco for n
supply .of such products. The 1100 dozen eggs which tho coast jobbers delivered
to Admiral Sperry's ships ought to liavo made tho buburbanites of Honolulu
ashamed of themselves. '"

Wo welcome the annual exhibits ns an inspiration to tlioso who
liavo gone or aro going into tho fowl-raisin- business. Tho display shows that
tho men who know how bellevo in Oahu'as a chicken-raiser'- s paradise; believo
in it so thoroughly that they are willing to pay largo sums of money for
taucy breeds.

M
GOVERNOR FREAR ON OEOANIO ACT AMENDMENTS.

The address of Governor Frcar mado it unnecessary to ask him questions';
it covered tho bubjeet of amendments to tho Organic Act lucidly and convinc
ingly and Showed that the work Annn ill- Wnlilnfrfnn r 4lin Wnmittvn

the Jijl urges Uio murder theso two editors, wflule going beyond limits was in tho interests of the people and that thero was nothing to apologize
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The Advertiser did not take part in tho criticism of tho Governor wh'llo

wns away, believing that tho fa'cts would justify Secretary Mott-Smith- 's

statement that nothing was being "sprung"; that what tho Governor had dono
was nu'rely. what ho hnd publicly urgcd,timo nnd again, in speeches nnd inler-View-

and which had called forth 116 objections from tho public. Tho Governor's
address, which is stenogrnphieally given In this paper, shows that no departure
was mado at Washington from the policy theretofore announced.

And it siows more, it gives proof that tho Governor understands precisely
what is tho matter with iho Organic Act, that ho has studied it as a judgo
studies a law in disputo and then seeks a logical remedy for what is wrong;
nnd that his counsel in the matter of ameudmonts to the Act has been promptod
by a sincere desiro to better tho administration of Territorial affairs.

Tho advertiser is not nwnre that, in criticizing tho misuse of our highest
court, it has suggested that the Twelvo Dollur Club investigation should stop.
Tho peoplo who want that trail to get cold, find no sympathy hero, however
much they may get, in other quarters. But there has been nnd is far, too much
of a trivial sort of investigation going on which may or may not be Tclntod to
tho scheme to get n second Federal judgo and which, in any event, is an oflenso
to the public. Such things, as wo bald yesterday, should be left to tho police
courts. 1

t
Ono Crawford, n professional gambler, is proposed for police court inter

preter. It will bo interesting to noto who backs' lilm, though no one as yet has
Been fit to show his hand. However, Crawford has somo1 pf our interesting
political officials in 'his", debt and his, chance of landing in a soft, place may bo

I deemed good. i

&-- UAw .u
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DO WE WANT TOUBISTS7

"What is Honolulu going to do to get tho bill relieving this Territory from
tho .fottcrs of the coastwise shipping law out of tho commltteo to which it
was returned when Congress' gol news of tho opposition to that practical form
of relief which hnd been drummed up hero by tho agents, stockholders and
stipendiaries of the steamship lines which now control Hawaiian business!

Wo ask the question' becnuso Dclcgato Kubio is waiting for Honolulu to
mako up its mind and because the tourist boom which tho Territory has been
trying for eight years to start is now taking form and will pay big dividends
on the investment if wo provide or permit 'tho needed transportation, ttbat
this can be dono at no cost to us is clear. Tho' President and Congress tire
ready to net in our behalf, by opening tho way for any nnd every steamer, under
whatover flag, to servo our tourist trade, making it easy for great numbers of
people to conic here and to return homo when they nro ready. In other words,
the prayed-fo- r prosperity is knocking for admittance and we hesitate becauso
c few men with stock in the existing steamship lines fear that moro ships on
tho route would divide their business when, in point of fact, they would start
up bo much new business that nil tho transportation companies would liavo
enough and to spare.

Is thcro anj public reason why Hawaii should not sclzo this opportunity
to get tourists en mnssoi It is what our people liavo been arguing for, work-
ing for and spending money for sinco 1901. Tourists nro nmong the best in-

vestments n placo can have. They account for Los Angeles, San Diego and
half a dozen other fino coast cities; indeed, they arc said to bo worth $15,000,000
a year to Los Angeles county alone. A certnin proportion of them becomo
residents and a Inrger proportion investors. No city, whatever might happen
to crops in its back country, can como to grief when tourists flock to it. Theso
people have tho situation in California during years of drouth; and
tlioy would snvo it here, even if tho whole sugar industry went to smash.
Primarily, tho tourist buys that which costs us nothing natural scenery, find
climate, winter g nnd the like; in tho final nualysis, ho buys tho
material things wo have to sell and pays cash. Ho yields a larger percentage
on tho capital Invested 'thnn docs any other business proposition. That we
want him ought to be n matter of course. It is astounding that any class
should bo so nnrnnv as to oppose him for fear that somebody besides
itself would mako a dollar by bringing him here; and it is oven moro as-

tounding 'that any part of tho public should believe tho plea of these dissenters
that they aro trying to savo tho principln of protection. If n Republican
President and Congress, tho politicnl guardians of tho tariff, nro ready to sus-

pend n section of it' for six years to help Hawaii, it is not for us to take a
high tone of economic virtuo and refuse tho boon especially tlioso of us who
wcro on our knees 'awhile hgo to liavo another phnso of economic protection
cut out for tho sake of a labor advantage.

There is yet time to Bavo the relief bill. Tho Chamber of Commerce, by
a small voting margin, has declared for it, rovorsing a former attitude and
returning to its first ono. Tho Merchants' Association haB not reversed itself,
preferring to drop tho wholo matter. As a result tho tourist business, from
which soi much was hoped, is trembling in tho balance. But for the purely
selfish opposition some weeks ago wo might fairly expect three hundred tourists
by the Chiyo Mnru. Instead we may not get a dozen stopovers. A city which
lots itself get into that position, and won't got out when tho chance comes,
deserves n guardian.

Earthquake Relief Fund
Overreaches $8000.00

Editor Advertiser. Allow me, through tho columns of your paper,
to express to tho generous donors toward tho relief fund for the sufferers
from 'tho earthquake in Sicily and Southern Italy, my heartfelt appre-
ciation of and thanks for their spontaneous generosity and cooperation
in a noblo effort to help and relieve suffering. I am greatly pleabed to
state that every nationality represented in theso Islands has shared
in the contributions to this fund, and the Islands of Hawaii, Maui and
Kauai have readily joined with the Island of Oahu and tho City of
Honolulu in this good work.

, To nil tlioso .interested in learning tho result of their Tlonntions, I
desiro to say that without tho proceeds of last ovening's entertainment
at tho Opera House, which is as yot unknown to me, tho relief fund
has just overreached $8000. Of tills amount, $0800 have been cabled
somo while ago to tho foreign olllco in Homo, nnd it is my intention to
finally close tho relief fund ten days from now and ithen to cablo tho
remainder to the same office.

I would not omit to thank all tlioso who participated in tho enter-
tainment of last night for tho benefit of the relief fund in various
ways and made the same a brilliant success financially and otherwise.

Thanking you for the use of your columns, 1 am,
Yours respectfully, F. A. SCHAEFER,

Honolulu, January 17, 1909. Consul for Italy.

r

MAJORITY CAUCUSES
SELECTING SENATORS

i
(Continuod from Pago One.)

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

ALBANY, Now York, January 10. Elihu Root has been solectcd In caucus
to succosd Thomas Flatt as United States Senator from Now York.

MORMON DISCIPLE FOR SECOND TERM.
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, January 19. Apostle Smoot has been selected

by tho Republican legislative caucus to succeed himself as Senator.

PEOPLE'S CHOICE WILL PROBABLY WIN.
SALEM, Oregon, January 19. A Joint ballot of the two branches of tho

Stato Legislature will be taken today to decide upon a Senator. Governor
Chamberlain, who was declared tho choice of the voters at tho direct primary,
will probably bo elected.

WASHINGTON, January 18. The United States Supremo Court In a de-

cision rendered today sustains tho Supreme Court of the State of Missouri In
tho fine of $1,025,000 Imposed on the Waters-Fierc- e oil combine for violation
of tho anti-trus- t lav:.

WASHINGTON, January 18. The Grand Jury of the District of Columbia
is now inquiring Into Panama canal allegations of scandal In the matter of tho
transfer of French interests to the United States,

WASHINGTON, January 18. President Roosevelt has declined to attend
the tariff convention at Indianapolis and will not Interfere with the policy of
his successor.

BUENOS AYRES, January 18. The German 8. S. Wangard Is ashoro at
Punta Nigolcs an'cT is reported a total loss.

THE HAGUE, January 18. The warships of the powers will remain near
the coast of Venezuela until all international trouble Is Bottled.,

WASHINGTON, January 19. Secretary of the Interior Garfield has asked
that an appropriation of $500,000 be passed for the use of his department in
the prosecution of thirty-tw- o thousand alleged land fraud cases throughout the
Western States. Lands to the aggregate valuo of $110,000,000 are Involved.

WASIETNGTON, January 10.1 The Senate has voted to Increase the salary
of the' Speaker of tho House to fifteen thousand dollars a year. The Honse
Committee has presented a report recommending that his salary be fixed at
twenty thousand dollars.

MESSINA, Sicily, January 10. Thero was another strong earthquake
thock here yesterday, which shook down many of the ruined buildings left
after the first great quake.

WASHINGTON, January 10. The War Department has asked an appro-

priation of ten million dollars for fortifications, three millions of which are
specified for use In the Philippines,

The item appropriating nine hundred thousand dollars for the Hod Cross
Relief Fund has been passed.

ROME, January 10. The American Relief Committee,' selected to attend
to tho distribution of tho relief funds collected in America, has been dissolved,
I1--

. has been decided that the Italian committees are competent to handle the
situation.
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ALL-HAWAIIA-
NS LET THE

CHOSEN FEW SCORE ONCE

(From Sunday's Advertiser.)

Well, tlio won, nnd It
was a good game for all of tho ragged
edges. Tho Chosen Few started out
like winners in a way, and they ended
up with a flourish, scoring a lonely
tnlly in the ninth, but the stars wero
piling them up between times and nil
tho time. Tho final score, was seven
to one.

To say that the gamo was good is
about as far as any sporting writer
would dnro to go, without risking his
reputation. The gamo was scheduled
to como off at threo o'clock, and when
tho clock struck four there wero enough
Punahou nnd Diamond Head players on
hand to mako up tho two teams. That
isn't good business, nnd it certulnly
will not holp the sport. If anything is
lircsomo to a fan, It is to sit on theso
hard old bleachers and wait for enough
players to go ahead with tho gamu To
ho sure, thero was not such nn enor-
mous crowd at the game, but that is
so excuse for tho

However, when onco nis Uoynl High
Umps Doc 3Ionsnrr.it got things go-

ing, thero was plenty of excitement in
tho baseball line. Tho
were first up nt bat, but they didn't
have a look-i- n from tho scoring stand-
point. Big Bob Leslie was in pitching
form, and no safe ones were biugled
oil that speedy delivers- - of his for sev
eral innings. As a matter of fact, Los-li- e

made such a good showing that It
would not be a bad idea at all, at all,
to shove him in against Mike Fisher's
professionals for a try. Ho has speed
to burn, and, with a heady catcher back-
ing him up, can twirl them down with
the best.

Throughout tho entiro game, tho team
that will represent Hawaii in tho series
with tho showed up to
fair advnntage. Tho players were some-
what mixed up in their positions, and
this put them out a little, but tho

teamwork was, not bad. They
showed that they had benefited greatly
by the practise of tho past few weeks.
nnd the' will surely bo in good con- -
.i:i! r 11- .- : - 'uiuuii lur Luu iru.ii'3siuuuia.

In the early part of tho game, Johnny
"Williams at third showed up splendid-
ly. He had a number of hard chances
along the line, nnd ho picked them up
and whipped them over to Fernandez
on first In good style. Ho is rather slow
iu getting up on the bunts, but this, can
be coached into him. Altogether ho
played a pretty game. Bill Hampton
looked good at bhort nnd ho was good.
There are few times that Bill can't
dish up the real goods at any infield
pUHIUUU, WIICIUIT IV UU 111 111U uui ur
at tho position he played well yester-
day.

Eddie Fernandez was, as usual, in fine
fettle. Ho held down his old place nt
the initial station nnd tho ball that
escaped him had to bo an impossiblo
chance. Little Sing Chong, drafted
from the minor league, can hardly bo
improved on. That wee lad has tho
making of a crack ball-playe- Ho has
form, speed, nnd ho knows how to cover
his position. His miniaturo sizo aug-
ments against him to a considerabl" ex-

tent, but with two moro years' expedi-
ence in the world of baseball, there
will bo few who can be called better
than he.

to

him it.

bad, I'm

meha when I first camo to Honolulu.
Dick has worked himself up to tho
top. too."

Henry Clilllingworth, nt first for the
Chos.en Few, must have mado Captain
F.ddlo of the AlMInwaiians jenlous.-Henr- y

Is not satisfied with just hav-
ing favorable mention in num-
ber of race?, so he plucked a few of
the laurels In the gamo yesterday.

Mnrcallino handled somo nice ones
nt second, too, nnd he is speedy lad.
McCorriMon, behind tho bars for tho
Clioon Few, handled Lcsllo's hot ones
in clever style. On tho whole, tho
players, after they onco decided to
plnv, turned loose spine good baseball.

All that is now needed is n contln
nation of the work, and, above
nil, get the men out when n gamo is
scheduled. The sort of business that
was yesterday in delaying tho
gamp an hour doesn't make a hit with
the fans.

..

DSTN 1TE
mm n

The crack young golfer Austin Whito
won the golf tournament for tho Tan.
san cup, played at Monnalua yesterday.
Ho and Simpson havo now each two
legs on tho cup while Harry Wilder has
won the trophy play on ono occasion
on the Country Club links. White's
previous victory was at Haleiwa.

If either White or Simpson do tho
trick again tho trophy will bo theirs
for keeps.

E. Munro won the cafe of Tnnsan
water in yesterday's play.

follows: - is a v.
-- i re'

H. II. Warden r.l Unfinished
A. F. Ewart .19 51 lO.'l 15 04
J. D. Mclnernv. .. 00 CO 12 IS lus
B. A. Jordan C3 05 128 18 110
A. B. Jordan CO.. 53 11!) 13 101
F. llalstead 49 48 07 5 02
J. B. Bryan 52 47 00 5 91
W. Woon :.. 50 58 114' 15 93

J. Ciillcn Sr 51 58 100 11 93

T. Gill 47 40 87 87
E. O. White 48 44 92 51 87
A. White 43 41 84 . 84
E, Munro '...5251103 18 83

Winner.
i

KETCHEL WANTS FIGHT
WITH JACK JOHNSON

GRAND 15APIDS, Mich., Jan. G.

Stanley Kctchel, world's middlowoight
champion, today renewed his stntcment
that he wns ready to fight Johnson,
and he has wired Cofforth to mako all
necessary arrangements for tho battle.

Al Castlo started in tho box for tho Willis Britt, who is here with Kotchel
All Hawaiians, and bo demonstrated and is urging Stnnley on, received a
that he is in his class when ho is play-- cablegram today from Johnson accept-
ing with the best men in Hawaii. Al ing a fight with Kctchel and informing
is a boy who keeps bis noodle working Britt ho would get in communication
overtime, and that counts in baseball, with CoiTrofh.
Ho and Bill Hampton both pitch on So anxious is Ketchel to mcot John- -

the strength of their hendwork to a son and so confident is ho that ho can
considerable degree. Al sizes up n trim him, that he says Johnson can
Tjatter n soon as ho steps to tho plate, split the money any way he sees fit.
and picks out his weak points. If tho "T am not trvinir to leeppn tho abii- -

batsman pulls himself closo to tho of tho heavyweights that arc now
platter, Al can be counted on to urivo occupying the limelight, ' Ketchel
him back with a quick inshoot. Bill todnyj "but I am the only logical oppo- -

Hampton has tho same excellent pitch- - nent for Johnson. He will outweigh
ing qualities. Castle has had tho ben- - mc n bit, but that is not euch great
cfit of college baseball coaching, and advantage. I know I can beat him,
to nny man who knows whnt tho rigors and if he will come back to this coua- -

of practise on a college team are, this try nnd the offer Cofforth makes is In- -

means a great ucai. ai aocsnoc ciaim uucive enough, tlio mntcn is on."
be n Btar tho slab artist's - - -in posi- -

tion, but ho can bo depended on to jjeeE'S THE PRIZE
pull a tenm together when a balloon BASEBALL
nscenpiun la iiiuiuuciib.

Charlio Lyman was tho same old kid
with the wicked wing down to socond. "When I was captain and manager
When they steal base on Chnrles, of the Richmond, Va., team in 1894,"
they aro certainly going some. This says Jimmy Gilmnn, "a long, lean f s

notwithstanding tho fact thatSoarcs low came to me nnd applied for a job.
has been doing most of the backstop " 'Who aro youf I asked,
work of lato. If ono C. Lyman of Pu- - " 'I'm Lariat-throwin- g Joo O'Brien,'
nnhou does not develop into about tho ho said.
best athlete and r "'I'm a ball player by profession
that that institution over turned out nnd a lariat thrower by birth. My
win, n nrmv . tho writer of and grandfather mado their llv- -.. il ! vfrtn Mrttr linvDAH Avwl An44Tft rn 4kn
this artlclo lias another guess cuinin. juk muB uunco uu" mo uu luu
That's all. Lyman bns great whip, plains.
though ho is a trifle slow at present in " 'One day I war playing center field

getting it into action, and with bis at El Paso, Tex. The outfield was
ability for speed, ho should most alive with blacksnakes. In tho

blossom out Into nfull-edgo- champion ninth inning, with a man on third nnd
athlete ono of theso days. two out, tho man at bat hit tho ball

But tho real feature of tho gamo was far over my head. I ran hack to whero
the work of the oldtimcrs. Think of it rplled just In time to bo it disap-Jimmi- e

Thompson, Dick Boutcr, etc., pcaring behind the of one of the
etc. doing stunts with the latter-da- largest and most beautiful blacksnakes
champsl Why, that old baseball ka- - I had ever seen.

maaina Jimmie Thompson cut up so " 'There was no timo to try to res-cut- e

on short that no ono would over cue tho ball, and so I seized the reptile
believe that he handled legal docu- - by his wriggling tall. All my old lariat
ments for a livelihood. Jlmmlo played throwing instinct came back to me like
for the Chosen Few, Cut-Up- Pick- - n flash. I Bwung the snake around my

Hps or just common Scrubs, and be head two or three times to get up speed,
was' a dash of spice in the baseball and then with, great adroitness straight-puddin-

When James can't bluff nn oned him out with a sudden snap, his
umpire into giving the "right" kind head aimed toward tho plate.
nf ilorision". he'll iust naturally talk " 'Swifter and strafgbter than I

into Ana Jimmio can
some ball.

iTn wna a star when I

a

ball

n

good

Tho
rt

ity

a

a

a

jaws

play possibly have thrown the ball
tna straight into tne

first camo catcher's mitt, and the runner was
liorp." said Bert Bower, took in by just a step. Do I get a jobt'
the .gome from the reporter's gallery " 'Yes,' says I, 'yon do,' and tho
Aoatnnlnv afternoon. Bert has been baBoball records for 1894 will tell yoa

V. 11.1 M 1& m H flt a& tVni T ft ! n 4 - fr ! wai T r a Ybiji a
Oil the BICK JIB OI IUIU llliu lll nut luni. AJaimt-iujurviii- uur j .lkcu nu
be able to handle, tho indicator during the best outfielder the fans of Rich-th- e

caminc "Jimmie was a mond ever apjilauded."
rn1r. nnn nt the best nlflVCrS that Ha

wait ever and. sure I can't

won

done

score
-T

YAHN

father

could It
shot across nem,

out
who

series.

Jack McFadden will probably Issue
see that be lias deteriorated much )n a challenge to. the winner of the Smith
thp twelve years that I have been Itellly match. Jack is confident that
liere. Dick neuter wns nlso doing a ho can win from either of tho twp
little uaseuau siuni out ui iumeun- - clever lightweights.

t

COURSE RECORD ENTERSGHOLASTIG

IS SHATTERED LEAGUE FORMED

(From Monday's Advertiser.)

Sick Sullivan, first, 15:35.
xi. M. Ayrcs, second, 10:39.
E. M. Cheatham, third, 15:12.

Course, record cut from 10 minutes
by first three, men to finish.

The walking festival hcla. yesterday
afternoon was an Immense success, tho
races being witnessed by over two
thousand people. It seemed as if all
tho rigs and automobiles in town woro
nt cither the start or 'tho finish.

Tho weather was all that could bo
desired, and tho arrangements wont

without n hitch.

.

provided, a committee to eachInterest ccntoied round the cup
all F" ' " l'lT " "in which there entries,

boof whom had qualified by negotiating
tho course in less than nineteen min-
utes.

Tho race resolved itself into ft con-
test between Dick Sullivan, II. M.
Avros and K. M. Cheatham. The for
mer his by J

nt
fact,beating out of first honors, '

only by the scant margin of lour sec-
onds. A ding-don- race for second
place between Cheatham and Ayres re-

sulted in the latter winning almost nt
the. tape by three seconds.

The pace was a cracker from tho
stnrt, Sullivan covering tho milo and
three-quarter- s iu the remarkably good
timo of 15 min. 35 sec. Ayres' timo
was 15 min. 39 sec. The record for
tho course wns shattered by 25 sec, tho
the first threo mon homo beating tho

best timo of 10 min., mado by
a weok ago.

Sullivan is a wonderful athlete. His
condition was perfect, and he bad about

.years tlio hotter ot Ayres in
the matter of age. llio latter is in mu

uu

in

: ,,u,. f,,i... ....sport in thoit is '!,:..of thei.. i i.:. ..i.. t
timo ycstcrdVy shows that ho is coming
along hand over fist.

Ayres was walking in England
twenty years ago. Yesterday aflcr tho
race two in Honolulu accost-
ed him, and ono said that ho remem-
bered him racing at tho
Pastime Athletic Club's sports in Now
York in 1S97, while tlio other wns pres-
ent when ho captnined the English
team to victory in tho eighteen miles
intcrnntioiial walk which took place in
Shanghai four years

Walking is a raro boom here,
nnd three other contests nro iu sight.
It is that the Chinese New-Yea- r

field day will add an
invitation mile race to their program
next Saturday. Then thero will be the

race to and,
linally. tlie Y. Jl. (J. A. invention mile
walk, which comes off on February 27,
and in which Gibson, 'the
crack, will bo seen against
Ayres, Cheatham, Fahey and other fast
men.

leaders in yesterday's race stat-
ed that they intend to keep in training
for tho coming events, and if they do
so interesting racing is bound 'to
result and a new record for tho mile
is extremely likely to bo set".

Fat Men Voterans.
Tho fat men's race was won by

McDuuio, who went the courso in
Ul min. 8 sec, and who won by a hun-
dred yards from Charlio Lambert.

A post entry in shape of A.
Warls took place in 'the veterans' race,
defeating "Evergreen" Knlbe, tho
wimior's time 21 min. '4G sec.

The fat men's and vctcrnns' rnco
wero started togthcr at 2:15 p. in., the
following facing starter:

Veterans A. Kalbe. A. Warls.
Fat men L, Nate Spencer,
JJolj Jngersoll, C. Lambert, W. .

McDufiio won as ho liked without bo-

ing oxtonded. Lambert, who followed
Inm home in his dabs, covered the
pnnrao in "0 mtmifna

Spencer, 24:04; 24:40.
Oup Race.

Fifteen the ia
cup race, for a

by tho Browing
Co.

Hop and It. Bosa went away in
the lend, with Sullivan, nnd
Cheatham in closo attendance. Ayres

4, Fahey; Clilllingworth:
1. J. Pea- -

glei, Boisse.
L. IS. licch'

Intcrscholastic athletics wero placed
on a sound, systomntlc footing last
night, when representatives from tho
lending schools of this city mot nt
tho Jf. C. A. and formed the Inter
scholastic Athletic Association, which
wilt in future handle all tho school
sports of Honolulu. No better move-
ment could have been mado to organ-
ize athletics than tho action taken by
the' members of tli? faculties nnd tho
students nt Inst night's meeting. An

for all disputes has now been
race, icgulato

wero fifteen
appointed, mid, nbovo n spirit

ui rivalry incul-
cated iv the lads who strive for honors
for theli various institutions.

Pimnliou, Kamoliamcha High
School tho three leading schools

tlie meeting, ami,
will be trinncular. alconfirmed previous victory represented

Ayres but the Icnjruo

previous
Ayres

fourteen

Fettermnn

and
Ar-

thur

being

tho

nil,

and tho
were

though by consent of tho leaguo llio
other institutions of the city may
enter teams in certain branches o
sports. For some years past, Punabou
and Kamehnmcha liavo been locked in
a rdual strugglo for tlio
teams from tho other schools
in now and then in various sports. But
there has beou no definite organization
to carry forwnrd tho good work

Tho management tho now
interscholastic leaguo will of
one faculty member and two students
from each school.

E. K. Arnold, who has handled ath
letics nt Punahou for somo timo past,
and who is known us an advocate f
everything that will tend to improve

wnsbusiness and mightylnewspaper last.n...ti.-- . president organization

strangers

ago.
enjoying

porbable
management

Haleiwa,

association
Sullivnn,

Tho

somo

the

Twomoy,

supremacy,
chipping

horo-tofor-

night. ' E. 13. Blnnchard, also well
known for tho manner in which l:o
has boomed tho causo of athletics at
the High School, was choon as Tico
president. Blanchard's work has boon
really remarkable, in a way. Until
the past year, tho High School never
counted for very much in tho lino of
sports with the othor schools. It wns
customary for the High first team iu
fo'ofb-il- l to tacklo tho second team
turned out by tho Puns. And tho for-
mer didn't nlwnys win, nt that. But
Blanchnrd lias developed tho public
scli'ool boys to a degrco, until
this year they figured greatly in tho
intercollegiato game.

JMr. Hopwood, of Kainchamoha, wns
selected to act as secretary of tho
league. No other officers wore chosen
last night, as was the' first tium tho
promotors had got together to talk tho
thing up. thero will bo a
mepting of tho leaguo again on Wednes-
day! when the committee appointed last
night will report on soccer football
schedule for this season.

It was Inst night that, tho
soccer season must ond Washington's
birthday each year. This was done so
that tho football season would not drag
itself out into the timo allotted to other
sports. Immediately at close of tho
soccer season, the schools will get husy
in preparation for the triangular track
meet and it may bo that tho X. M. C.
A. will invito representatives from tho
schools to compete in their annual meet.
Alilolani college was represented nt tho
meeting last nnd asked to bo al-

lowed to enter a team in tho soccor
schedule, of the league. Tho request
was granted, as will bo similar
from other institutions of tho eit3". For
instance, St. Louis college turns out a
pretty fair baseball team each year, and
it will be well to match it against tho
regular teams of tho league.

Soccer footbaU practise will start at
Punahou, under tho direction of In-

structor Arnold, probably at tho
of next week. It practically

I impossiblo to get the mon out nt tho
,i... in tho .n1.1.if-

Wlnris split tho first two fat men present time, ns aro
borne, winning his racrf in 21 min. 45 of " tc"",s tournament,

TIl otllcr t,nm3 wl,11 )0 working hardsec. Twomey was strongly to
beat Lambert, but failed to walk up to ty np,x,t week, though it was alBo still- -

expectations, finishing absolutely Inst. uInte(? ttstl ""J".1 thnt cac,h tc"',n. Bl!ou!d
Tho times of tho men tlio fat I'n'ctiso but twico a week. This is to

men's race wore as follows: McDiiflie, prevent an unfair advantage being tak- -

21:08: Lambert. 22: Incersoll. 23:40 "' in tl10 caB0 of two of tllJ teams with
Twomey,

The
stnrtors toed scratch

the trophy presented
Honolulu & Malting

Sam
Ayrcs

0,

arbiter

consist

marked

it

stipulated
on

night,

requests

begin-nin- e

is

fancied

whom it Is impossible to get together
on-tli- gridiron moro than that numbor
of times weekly.

-

LADY WITH SMALL
FEET WILL DANCE

AT ATHLETIC BALL

let Sullivan mako tho pace, which was Tho preparations for the second an
extremely hot, until the McCully switch nunl masquorado ball of tho Chincso
wns reached, when ho drew ovenj Athletic Club. aro gotting along in fine

uuhik uurcust ox iiio snapc. ino commuieo in ennrgo is
other two at this point. working day and night to mako it n

From then on tho pace quickened and swell affair and to surpass the ono they
the three lenders drew away from tho had last year. Already a big entry of
rest of the field. At Lewors Toad Sul-- 1 beautiful costumes Is assured, some of
livan led by a yard, with Ayres and them ery original. Ono of tho features
Cheatham locked. Sullivnn then of the evenlnir will bo a lady with small
spurted, nnd at the Seaside had in- - feet, who will dance tho waltz and two- -

creased his lead to twonty-flv- o yards, step as skilfully as any Amjrlcau iarty
Ayres Bpurteu ana uegan to close tno can. it bo tho first timo lidy

gap, but Sullivan, walking very with small feet has been seen her on a
strongly, won bb stated. A heartbreak-- 1 dancing floor, and it may not bo seen
ing rnco for second houors resulted bo- - again. Thnso who wish to boo
tween Ayres and Cheatham, tho latter nmethiitg new in dancing slum! 1 I'irn
showing surprising Improvement and out to see tho pcrforman.'.o of this Iad7
walking splendidly. Tho men wero on tho'dancing floor,
abreast between the Seaside nnd tho Another feature of tho vni'iig will
Moana, and each walking for nil he be-- tho awarding of the "Tang Phong"
wns worth. Then Ayres forged ahead, cup to tho wianers of the C. A.

Cheatham immediately equalized lianco baseball gamp played ua .NVw
matters. Passing tho Moana, Ayres Year's day,
spurted desperately nnd secured tho. The committee has report?.! a b'g
lend, which he maintained to the tape. ' sale of tickets during the last few

Tho order of finish and the times days, and there will bo plenty nf r.inm
follow: ' I for those who come without coftumo

1, Dick Rullivnn, 15:35: 2, H. M. to sec the masqucraders.
Ayres, 15:39; 3, E. M.Cheatham, 15:42; Tho ball will bo held on Chineso Ner

Dal 5. II.
W. McTicho; 7. Hurd; 8, W.

nnd 0, O. J,
Bosa, a, Henderson, U,

uuu will

of

However,

tho

tho

in

iimo

will

Year night a( the K. of P. hall.
..

Translation of tho languago used in
the Japanese play Friday and last

ert. C. It. Boo and Sam Hon finished nicht Iihb broucht out the fact that
from tenth to fourteenth in tho ordor vejled threats wero mado against aov- -

named, but were disqualified by tho oral people. Tho play ended with tho
iudB'fl for unfair walking. Bill nub cry, "Strike them to deuthl Destroy
bul did not finish. Hawaii Shlnpo."

TOTAKETHESOFA

By Ernest O. Walker.
(Mall Special to tho Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. Something
of a fuss Is likely to be mado in Con-
gress over a request by President
Hoosovelt to remove certain furniture
from tho White, llouso nnd tho Whito
House olllces on March 4, when he re-
tires to private life. If trouble comes,
howover, it will ho largely bocauso of
the unfriendly relations that exist be-

tween tho President and Congress.
Senntors and members say tho Presi-
dent has Improved every possiblo op-
portunity to cast reflections upon them
nnd ho ought to expect no ipiartcr in
return from them.

Not long ago tho President wroto to
Speaker Cannon a letter that has been
referred to tho llouso Lommutec on
appropriations. It lie 5 Jtim,"1- - Ho demonstrated hi

to tako "" o. iui.
tho at head of tho Inst chairman of th

table, where he presided Mict.iry Commission composed of sen--

.! ti,n ni.iir .,i i,;.i m-- .. ,t.i n'ors and representatives....... ....;., in. ...i v.i.vu ..VI..
in the comer room. Mrs. Hoosovelt, tho
President added, would like to take
a way a sofa, which was tho first article
of furniture that she purchased for the

Into House.
Furthermore the President said he

would like to permit the members of
his cabinet to take away chairs they
had used nt tho council table. Ho did
not mark tho letter "personal" and
therefore it referred to tho appro-
priation committee. ,

Will Trobably Grant tho Bequest.
It Is not probablo thnt tho House

or tho will refuso the Presi-
dent's request but pains have been
taken nt tho Capitol to look tip
cost of the property In question, espe-
cially of the It seems thnt tho
government paid $75 each for them.
The cost of the sofa, to which tho
President refers is not known at the
Capitol.

Last winter the President wrolo a
letter to Speaker Cannon about appro-
priations for furthering tho oporntions
of the Hepburn law nnd also in
of tho Secret Service. Ho marked that
letter "personal" aud yet as soon ns
the wranglo between the Congress and
tho President began to grow warm Sen-

ators and liepresontatives became nwaro
of tlio fact that persons in the Treas-
ury Department, including Chief Wilkio,
woro making much of tho Speaker's
failure to mako that letter public.
Plainly the House lenders think tho
Presldont has not Intended this lottcr
should bo public but as did not mark
it confidential they nro allowing it to
follow routlno channels,

Tho President to the Speaker
that It 'bus been customary for his

to tako away cortnin articles
nf furniture. It is claimed at tho
Capitol that no of such prece-
dents can bo found. However, it has
been tho for tho retiring Yico
President to appropriate certain furni-
ture of his room nt tho north ond of
the Capitol and it is a matter of record
that thoso officials havo taken away
somo very costly pieces.

TrcKKing Toward ueorgia.
Tho pilirrimnces of statesmen into

Georgia are becoming something of a
feature in tho political happenings or
the hour. Somo havo already been call
ed thithor to confer with tho President-
elect. Senator Lodgo of Mnssachiisctts,
ono of tho four men who probably uiu
most to Mr. Tnft's nomination
for the presidency, has just returned
from Augusta whero ho had a long talk
over the situation, especially with refer
ence to New England.

Ho is tho Bpcclal champion lor tho
retention of Postmaster General Meyer
in tho new cabinet. As it is taken for
granted that Mr. Taft will name at
lpjmh min Nnw "Enpland man. other than
National Chairman Hitchcock, to tho
cabinet and thnt thnt other New Lug-lande- r

will bo a Massachusetts man
the Hay Stnto benntors are keenly con-

cerned ns to who that man Is to be.
There is somo between Itepub-licni- i

factions in Mussnchusotts, as to
whothcr Mr. Meyer shall bo retained
in tlio cabluet or whether llcprcflonta.
ttvo John W. Weeks, of Massachusetts,
shall bo named as Secretary of tho
Navy. It may linppon thnt somo othor
Now England State win Dear away tuo
plum,

The i'rcsiiicnt's secretary, nir. ijoeu,
is to be in Auctista within a few days
and it is expected that tho prospective
President will tains things over with
him. Mr. Loeb was ono of Mr. Tnft's
most active friends during tlio s

for the nomination and election,
Mr. Taft very highly of him,
but thus far Mr, Loeb has had no

that ho will bo Invited to
havo a seat nt Mr. Taft's cabinet table.

Knox Will Bo Starting Soon.
Senator Knox, who is to bo tho new

Secretary of State, is nlso starting
nwny to Georgia for a consultation with
his future chief. Mr. Hitchcock wont
to Georgia several days ago. Washing-
ton has been on tho qui vivo to catch
somo Intimation of Mr. Taft's further
selections. Those, who havo already
consulted with tlio now Prcsidont, aro
understood to havo brought away in-

timations but they aro withholding
information till Mr. Taft chooses

himself to mako tho announcements.
a mattor of fact ho has already con-

sulted with a number of representative
Republican sonators about tho men who
would do well for his cabinet.

The Assistant Secretary of State, a
desirable office, has already been filled.
It has been announced thnt Bookman
Wlnthrop, now Asslstnnt Socrotary of
the Treasury, will havo that place. Ho
is tho first assistant secretary to bo
named for the new administration.
There nro about a dozen of those .of-

fices, distributed throughout tho de-

partments,
Ono of tho most interesting men of

the week hero Is Ucpresentntlvo E.
Burton, who has just roturned from
Ohio. His election as senator to

Joseph Benson Fornker Is now
assured. Ho will take his seat March
4 and thereby the House will lose ono
of very ablest members. Ho hns
often been mentioned as a strong pos-
sibility for tho speakership, but has
had no chnnco for nn election to that
office as long as Mr. Cannon cared to

it.
Regret at Forakcr's Retirement.

&MiimM,!. alA-.nU- na !,,, V..(1lmikVatt-- r ,Hlifc.-ll(jilW- iA aaMem

lifo but thero Is hardly nn Oh'ionn irta
could bo more ncceptiblo here as his
successor than Mr. Burton. His career
in tho House has been ono of party-loyalt-

but, a career of inde-
pendence nnd fearlessness in advocat-
ing what seemed to him just nnd rJjfJkt
Uo hns been n great chnlrmnn ot the;
llouso Commlttco on Rivers nnd liar-bor- a,

ho, moro than any other
ono man, lias been responsible for the
elimination of old log rolling mctlitnU
In voting money for tho Improvement
of waterways. He wns ono of tho first
to chnmplnn tho Panama Canal route.

a time when it was exceedingly un-

popular for any representative to c

out in favor of that route, Mr. Burton
and Mr. Cannon camo to the front anl
led tho fight that resulted In tho llousr
abandoning tho proposed route thrbugli
Nicaragua. Mr. Burton has boon very
forceful in opposing tho oxtravnganwi
of tho government in recent yenrs. H'u
fund of Information about economic
nnd governmentnl questions is unu.ni.V-l-y

large. Ho has mado a special slndy
of financo nnd two yenrs ago, when the.
.House Banking and Currency Commit- -

I tee needed new blood, wns mado out
stated that when

retired private lifo he wishes to i c
away chair tho session
cabinet had
,..i ...

was

Senato

tho

chairs.

behalf
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thinks
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The success with which he hns waiied
his fight for a toga in tho fact ot
what wns supposed to ho certain at

has increased his prestige In Wash-
ington. Then ho stands forth na the
foremost iwrty leader In Huekeycdom.
excepting only the President-elec- t and.
of course, is respected accordingly bulk
in Ohio ami Washington. He comes
Into his new oflico without being under
obligations to nny cnterio of men. That
is very gratifying to him for It will
enablo him to pursue the same inde-
pendent and fenrless course in tho Sen-
ate thnt he has pursued iu tho House.

Now Chairman of Pacific Islands.
Tho retirement of Senator Fornker

deprives Hawaii of a staunch friend.
As chairman of tlio Committee on

Islands and Porto ltlco, mot ot
tho legislation for Ha-va- has iom
under Ids scrutiny. All in nil he hit
been tho most influential, the niont ef-
fectively influential, friend of Hnwa'i
at that end of tho Cnpltol.

It Is something of a question wh
will succeed Mr. Fornker in that chair-
manship. Senator Depow, of New York,
is in lino for it by reason of seniority
pf committee service. Probably he wilt
accept tho place, as it should bo prot-ernb- lo

to tho chnlrmnnsliip on revisiot
of tho laws of the United States whick
ho now holds. 5tr. Depow has tw
years more to servo boforo tho expira-
tion of his term. It scorns to ho lain.
for granted In New York that he wiE
not bo reelected.

Senntor Moses E. Clapp ranks next
on tho Pacific Islands Committee, bnt.
ho Is now chairman of the Tndlix
Committee, which ho would hnrdly care
to relinquish. After him is Senntor
Flint, of California. It mny possibly
como about that Mr. Flint will be thr
now chairman, when tho Senate Com-
mittees nro reorganized noxt spring.

Tho festivities of tho holiday scajsoi.
hero wero marred materially by thp
horrors of tho earthquake catnstToph
in Southern Italy. Congress empbasizff
its beginning of tho Now Year by
Bpcedily voting nn npproprintion tC

.")00,000 for the reliof of tho sulTererh.
Tho plans for making tho appropriations:
and for distributing tho reliof in th
form of food and clothing, occupies
tho attention of tho President, the Sec-
retaries of Stnto and of tho Navy,

as of tho leaders of Congress, Ml
of whom cooperated to tho fullest ex-

tent.
A magnanimous suggestion of sonding

tho battleship fleet, now on tho way
through tno kucz uanal, to Alcssinx
attracted much attention. It was
thought that tho 15,000 .Tackles on the
l(j battleships might bo of assistance
in policing tlio stricken district, in
maintaining order nnd in caring for
tho sick and wounded. Tho President
has nlready announced that if tlio King
of Ttaly desires the presence of th
warships thoy will ho sent there.

Tills offer In itself demonstrates vrr7
strongly the friendly spirit of the Amer
ican nation toward Jtnly. Tho invita-
tion may or may not bo nccepted but
in nil probability so much of tho rostu-- r

work will have been dono by tho Mint-th-

ships could reach Messiun thai Vhr
contribution of Congress for supplies
and clothing will bo most needed. TJ
appropriation was voted by Congrest.
Monday in short order, nftcr a special
message requesting action, had been

from the Presldont. Ho had pre-
viously communicated with Speaker
Cannon about tho mattor nnd nlso with
Senator Hale, chairman of Senate ap-

propriations, Theso two visited tho
white House offices on tho President 'b
invitation, to advlso and consult and
tho legislation wns all arranged before-
hand 80 that tho formalities of vntinj;
the money might bo put through with-
out delay or hindrance.

Ships on Humano Mission.
Probably tho ships of tho American

navy havo novor appeared in tho eyes
of foreigners on a moro humane mis-
sion. For whothcr tho battleships gv
to Messina or continue on tholr voyagt
through tho Mediterranean nnd frftr.
tho homo waters of tho Atlantic, it hi
entirely probablo that largo suppiios ot
food and clothing will bo tnkon from
tho supply ship Celtic, now on tho way
from New York to Gibraltar, and thp
supply ship Culgoa, which Is accompiny--
ing the licet, rue I'resniont planned
nt first to turn over l,50P,O0O navy
rations from those supply ship, nr
soon as they could bo on tho scenfe.
That may bo modified somewhat, out
at least a portion of tho suppiios will
probably go to tho needy Italians.

t '

Old Case Being Battled.

Tho enso of Chick Wa vs. Wong
Chang and soven othors, implicated it
tho attompt to "do up" a Chineso
odor, was begun in Judgo Do Bolt's
court yestorday, a jury from tho new
panel being drawn. Tho case will bb
continued today, only one witness hav-

ing been called yesterday. Former
Chief of Detectives Taylor has beoa
gubpoonacd as a witness, and ho will
testify this morning.

GET A BOTTLE TODAY.
Guard the health of your family by

1r.mni.in nt lmml n l.nilfa nt PlinnitK.
I Iain's Couch liomedy. It has to

Thero is very general regrot In ofil. 1 equal for coughs, colds and croup, For
clul circles at the Capitol that Senator sale by all dealers. Bonson, Smith fc
Foraker Bhould be retired to privato Co., agents for Hawaii,
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Anniversary of Overthrow.

j Tho Journalism of "03.

U Humors of tho Time.
Paul Neumann's Ruse.

i A Peaceful Capital.
4 Watching Hens for Eggs,

Today is the sixteenth anniversary of the overthrow. If you look back

ih tho local files to the 17th of January, 1S03, you won't find much to excite

xou no headlines to scare, no high talk, just a make-

up, that's nil. Tho editors of that day were an easy-goin- if not a timid lot

and the staid, English, provincial style of newspaper nppcalcd to them. In

tho Advertiser six pages and tho Bulletin's four, was very little room for
anything but ads., and there was not tho slightest attempt on tho part of

cither paper to excite the populace. Tho Bulletin was tho

royalist organ, and Dan Logan rnn it. Along about tho time the Boston's

Bluoiackcts were supposed to bo ashore, working out tho hellish conspiracy

of tho United States, as tho Bulletin afterward called it, that paper remarked

and lived to regret it that "our friends nro needlessly alarmed; ttio American

forces are not interfering in nny way." Nor wcro thcyl 'iho liction 10 me

contrary was, in large degree, due to tho lawyer's ruso of Paul Neumann, to

give the Queen's appeal for restoration a standing.
Jt Jt J &

Tho Advertiser's account of the preliminaries of tho revolution, headed

"Mass Heeling," appeared on an insido page of tho issue of tho 17th, and

was merely n report of tho citizens gathering at tho Armory on Boretania

street tlic shed where a feed company does business now. Tliero was nnother

report on the way the Queen ignored an appeal from tho morchnnts. On tho

18th this paper reported what was done on tho 17th nnd woko up a bit; but
nhilo tho oflicinl documents wcro published there wns very little description

of events nothing at all from" tho insido. That exciting chapter of history

enacted at tho station house, was disposed of in this local item: "John II.

Sopcr has been appointed Marshal. Tho polico statiou was handed over to

him last evening with not a bit of bloodshed." Today such a story would be

north four columns, with photographs in nddition. "Yesterday was n most

exciting day for tho public of Honolulu," says item number two. Another
chapter was compressed into this minor note: "Associate Justico Dolo of tho

Supremo Court resigned his position yesterday to accept tho executive of tho
now provisional government." All that appeared about tho excitement Th

tho city wns this brief chronicle. "Business about town was practically d

yesterday as everybody was awaiting tho result. When tho news an-

nouncing the new government was made public, tliero were general congratu-

lations." Whoever clso might tnko an interest in thoso days of history-making- ,

tho newspaper men didn't propose to overdo.
Jl Jl

There wns n fino chance for somo humor about tho proceedings of the 17th,
nut tho press of that day was as deficient in humor ns it was in enterprise. Ed

Jcnncy says that when the Committee of Safety went to tho Judiciary building

to read tho Queen out of tho party, nobody showed interest in tho matter, so

somebody went into tho department offices to snako Jimmy Boyd and a few
other clerks out to represent tho eager and enthusiastic or tho infuriated and

iostilo populaco whichever U might turn out to be. Jimmy came and stood
around and grinned. Some provisional troops were said to be extant, but when

Tenney went to tho armory to look for them they wero engaged, and would ho

call tho next forenoon! Finally Oscar Whito turned up with a gun and in his
capacity of the Army saw that tho devoted adhereuts of tho Queen kept their
distance. As for tho Boston men, they were enjoying themselves in Arion Hall,
waiting for n hurry call from imperiled American citizens.

Jl Jl . Jl
On tho wholo it was a good thing that Neumann ran his bluff about "do-- !

throncment by American bayonets." There was not much in tho plea, but
it gavo tho Queen's crowd a chance to stand from under without loss of dignity
or blood. Had tho issue been a square ono between ono set of Honolulnus nnd
another, blood might Jinvo Mowed. Tho royalists had good fightcis among

tlicm; but when old l'aul made the case ono of arbitration by tho President of
the United States, the lloynlist arms wero grounded. Tho Queen's friends
rtcjc ready to let tho President adjust matters and saw no' need of war.

J J
.

It was about threo weeks, ns steamors ran, boforo tho Coast

arrived; and their disgust at the arrant peacefulncss of Honolulu

was great. They wcio so dumbfounded nt tho looks of things that threo of

them lot u hackman chargo them six dollars for taking them to tho Judiciary
building whoro tho government was sitting and from there to tho Hawaiian

Uotol, tho trip taking forty minutes. Nobody seemed to bo in a row. It wns

a clear case of no pllikia. There was a ball in tho oporn houso in honor of fat
old Captain Wiltso; several luaus which tho government got up at large ex-

pense to Keep tho visiting writers under pious julluenccs; and some rival luaus

and hulas iirovidcd by tho monarchists. But lighting! Not on your life!

So it was hard to get news, but tho managing editor of tho Examinor was

hero and ho gavo an $1000 to got a statement from tho Queen,

which bho had denied to tho Associated Press and threo big syndicates. That

littlo trick set tho other correspondents, who reached nearly tho wholo press

oA'tho United States, against hero. Had tho Queen beon sho would

lave given hor good things to tho Associated Press man.
J J J J

When I came over from Koua on tho Christmas boat, I noticed that a

zeventh mut wns on watch whoro ho could overlook the steerage. Along

sbout 2 a. in., I got tired of tho monotony of his swearwords and went out to
that two threo hundred fat fowls inseo what was tho matter. It teems or

' cage-box- had been lot into tho steerngo with tho Japs, and whenever a hen

cackled, a dozen brown bleepors got up and mado a rush to tho box to collect
She egg. Every egg, tho mate told me, wns a perquisite, and it was his business

to see that tho steerage folic did not swindle tho company.
-

Small Talks

SPECIAL AGENT WILCOX I havo a report from Washington on Ha

Kalian cotton which is all that could bo desired.
SUPERVISOR QUINN I want to seo this row settled ns much as anyone.

1 want to start in right on tho city and county road work,
C. R. FRAZIER The Waikiki beach is a tourist asset nud tho town

oucht to unite in a protest against its segregation by tho Army.
JUDGE HART I am and always havo been a friend of the Japanese, but

lUhink that their worst enemies are theso threatening
JOHN COLBURN Among the interesting relics framed in tho Kapiolnni

Estate offices are tho Blgncd ballots which elected ICalakaua King. Tho voto
as 3Q to 0.

P, C. JONES Oahu College music department has opened a new class in

iarmony, which will receive not only members of the collogc, but others ns

well. It is understood that tho mayor and board of supervisors have applied

lor membership.
JUDGE ANDRADE Perhaps people think I nm slow in not appointing

a Chinese Interpreter for tho district court right away, but just run over tho

number of Chinese eligible for the position and competent to fill it and sco

what I'm np against.
GOVERNOR FREAK The indications regarding tariff changes, when I

left Washington, were Hint tho sugar tariff would Lc let alone and the only

change made be ono allowing tho Philippines to hring in moro sugar free of
duty. The prospects for a tariff on coffee seemed to he excellent. .Mr. Louisson
has been doing good work.

JOHN SMITH Governor Frenr having said that the Interests of tho Territory

should not be sacrificed for the interests of one steamship line, the Bulletin,
whose editor just had a frco tronndtrlp on a Mntson boat, says that such n

sentiment "brings strikingly to notice the burning truth" of that paper's com-

ment "that the Governor is out of touch with the people." I am surprised
that tho editorial did not begin with n hee-ha-

FRANK S. DODGE Your editorial in tho Advertiser of January 13, re-

ferring to the Bishop Kstato "rented out, in tho main, to Japanese," is en-

tirely misleading, in view of the fact that Japanese lessees of tho Estate num-

ber only sixty out of a totnl of six hundred, or less than 10 per ceut. One-thir- d

o these nro small lot holders in llilo, another third nro small farmers
in Konn, occupying abandoned coffee lots formerly leased to Hawaiian;, whllo
the remainder are tenants in different parts of Oahu.

..
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' Ihe opoils or L.astro

? By Proclamation. fc

The Venezuelan government has jssucd a proclamation listing tho property

of tho late President Castro as follows:
Nearly tho whole of the shares of tho Tachlra Hallway. The strained re

lations with Colombia aro entirely for the purpose of fnvoring this enterprise.
K controlling interest in tho steamers navigating tho Lake of Maracaibo

and tho liiver Zulin. Ho forced tho company that owned theso steamers to
sell to him for an insignificant sum.

Tho greater portion of the shares of steamers navigating tho Orinoco. He
antagonized tho two companies that had that business and went so far ns to
cause the sinking of one of their steamers by tho war vessel Zumbador, bo as
to force them to sell. '

A controlling interest in the railway from Coro tw La Vola.
Shares in the enterprise o the electric light of Puerto Cabcllo.
Shares in the business of the electric light of La Guayra.
Shares of tho electric light business of Valencia.
Most of the shares of tho gas and electric light of Caracas, which was, ob-

tained by him by making tho municipal council, the contractor and principal
consumer, hold back tho payments to tho concern, thereby embarrassing them
and by tho aid of judges subservient to his wishes forced tho concern into
bankruptcy. The property of tho company wns sold at auction, and through
an agent of his, who was tho only bidder, ho obtained n valuable property for
an insignificant amount.

Flour mills in Mhiquctia and in the Andes, with monopoly of the business.
Bonds of tho Puerto Cabcllo docks.
Cattle from La Vandclaria, in Apure.

'Cattlo farm El Banco, in Aragna.
Cattle ranch of Manarn.
Several cattlo ranches in Maracay.
Plantations Quibrnda and Concepcion, and others.
Palace, Villa Ziola, in Caracas, and somo thirty houses more.
Ho ulso has .many other properties in La Victoria, Valencia, Mncuto, Les

lequcs and Murncay.
One-thir- of the shares of the cigarette monopoly.
Shares of the Bank of Venezuela.
Large interests in the cattlo monopoly.
Large interests in the liquor monopoly.
Controlling interest in the tobacco monopoly.
Interest in the contract for tho sale of postage and revenue stamps.
Shares of tho Carupnno dock.
Shares of tho Cumnnn dock.
Tho wholo of the Valley of Macuro, which ho acquired by forcing General

Alejandro Ducharmo to sell it to him.
Shares of tho Caracas brewery.
Moro than three million dollars deposited in foreign banks.
Ten million bolivars in certificates of the diplomatic debt of 1005.
The telcphono business of Bernmdcz, Arismendi and Bcnitcz, taken from

tho owners by military force.
Largo interest in steamer Manzanares, tho only steamer doing a coasting

trado in Venezuela.
Tho exploitation of tho asphalt mine of Guanaco in partnership with Bar

ber and earner.
Tho proclamation adds:
Ho lias also expropriated the Maracaibo Sock and other enterprises.
A largo amount of money that ho has invested in reversionary sales of

properties, hypothecated to him.
lie is tho owner of various mining concessions, acquired by reforming tho

mining laws, nniiulling many concessions and denouncing them again through
agents or ins.

He is part owner of several concessions in tho Delta territory and Guayana.
Ho established tho salt and match monopoly, receiving from tho contractors

through his agents, a largo number of shares as a bonus, nnd after selling theso
shares ho at onco cancelled said contracts.

"All these properties," tho proclamation says, "hnvo been acquired by
him with money taken from tho public treasury, which ho has also used to cor-
rupt the homes of tho people, and in immodest ostentation, presenting his vic-til-

with houses nnd estates, nnd supporting them in glaring luxury in tho
face of a starved people.

"When Cnstro assumed power, ho owned a small ranch, which was valued
at SS00O."

Mark Twain Has "Elephant" on His Hands
DANBUltY, Conn., Jan. 1. Memhpis

of Redding 's literary colony who aro
neighbors of Murk Twain aro laughing
with tho humorist over n huge prac
tical joke that was played on him at
Christmas timo by Robert J. Collier, a
New York publisher, tho story of which
has just got beyond tlio walls of tho
Clemens villa.

A few days beforo Christmas Mr.
Collier, who is one of Dr. Clemens'
closest friends, confided to members of
tho humorist's household tho informa-
tion that upon a recent visit to Rod- -

ding ho had como to the conclusion thnt
tho only thing lacking to mako tho
appointments of tho grounds nbout In-
nocence nt Home completo wns an
elephant, and that ho had arranged to
send Mr. Clemens un elephant for a
Christmas gift.

Ho had intended, ho wrote, to haVo
tho arrival of the hugo beast a com-
plete surpriso to every one, but tho
fact thnt tho elephant had only just
como from India and would require
careful housing and treatment until it
became acclimated beforo being per-
mitted to roam at largo over Dr. Clem-

ens' estate would necessitate prepara-
tions for tho rccoptlon of tho creaturo
that would precludo the possibility of
a complete surprise.

There was consternation at tho news
of tlio gift. Mr. Collier was so much
in earnest in his belief that an elephant
wns tho ono thing needed to complete
the domestic happiness of tho homo
thnt he could not bo told that his gift
would bo unwelcome. Tho garage wns
decided to bo the only place on tho
grounds that would do for an elephant
house, nnd tho automobile was moved
out nnd stored elsewhere.

Tho next day n hugo load of hay
arrived. "Mr. Collier ordered it; it's
for tho elephant," said the man who
.brought tho hay, and ho was told to

stack it outsido tho garage.
A day later a man who 'had tho dress

and manners of a circus attache reach,
cd Redding. His card boro tho inscrip-lio-

Samuel May, Assistant Chief
Trainer of tho Barnum & Bailey

Circus. "
Mr. Collier sent mo to rot tliW

ready for tlio elephant," he explained
to Miss Lyon, the humorist's secrc.
tary. Mr. May wns escorted tn tlm
garage, which he immediately declared
io no mint lor an elephant house. "Wo
must strengthen it," ho announced.

Tho beast would smash this flnnr win.
a singlo stamp of its foot." Under
tho elephant trainer's direction tlm-bo-

were brought nnd tho floor shored
up.

"He's gentlo ns a general thing, but
you can never tell what an elcphnnt is
going to do or when it's going to da
it, and it's best to be prepared," said
the trainer.

It was then mado known thnt tho
wator pipes must bo extended to tho
garage in order that tho beast might
iiiivu muniy or water at nil t nips, nm
that accommodations would havo tn bo.
prepared for two attendants who would
como with tho cift. Tho circus man
said, however, that thoso preparations
imgiii ue ueierreu until nrter tue ar-
rival of tho elephant.

Christmas morning tho family was
Informed that the elephant had been
brought In during tho night in order
to jivoiu too much curiosity on tho part
of tho neighbors.

Cautiously tho members of the fami
ly, (cd by Dr. Clemens, proceeded across
tho grounds to "the menngerie." Peer-
ing through tho space between the doors
they discovered a papier-mach- e elephant
about thu size of a Newfoundland dog
and mounted on four wheels. "It was
tho richest joke that ever has been
played on me," was Dr. Clemens' com-
ment on tho incident.

Marooned Japa
Fro i

Alone on a desert island in mid-ocea-

dtnth ever hovoring over them,
deprived of every comfort, often on
the verge of starvation and frequently
tortured by thirst, boaten by wind and
storm and for days and days without
the blessed boon of fire, such was the
lot of threo Japancso sailors who wcro
rescued from an island of tho Pearl
and Hermes Ueof by tho Commercial
Pacific Cable Company's auxiliary sup-
ply ship Flaurenco Ward nnd brought
to Honolulu yesterday.

Tlio castaway trio today bear littlo
resemblance to tho human wrecks
which frantically greeted the landing
party of tho schooner last month. Then
they wcro sorely stricken by scurvy
nnd terribly cmnciatcd. Now they
have returned to their former sem-
blance nnd are ns fat and brown nnd
happy as any of their countrymen in
Honolulu.

Tho names of the rescued three arc
Asanuma, Klkutchi and Shownnn. Ono
of tho party, Sigiyama. succumbed to
tho ravages of scurvy and today tho
marrum grass is growing over his
gravo on a littlo island of tho Pearl
and Hermes Reef.

Tho qunrtet wcro sailors nboard tho
Japanese schooner Keioho Maru. Tho
vessel left Yokohama June 7, bound
lor tho reels and islands round .Mid-
way, on n fishing and feather-huntin-

expedition.
Arrived at tho reef, tho Keioho

Maru left four men on the island men-
tioned to gather bird skins, while sho
departed to drop another party

With the men were left pro-
visions suflicicnt for a month, also a
tent. Tho day 'the men went nslioro
was July 7.

Soon after tho schooner went away
a great storm occurred which lasted
several days. Tho three survivors of
the feather-huntin- g expedition believe
that tho schooner was wrecked in this
storm, for they never saw her again.

For a month the men had plenty of
supplies, but a tent which they had
was so badly torn in the storm as to
bo rendered practically useless as a
protection against the weather. 'lo
take its place they mado a hut out
of the long grass which covered tho
island and, whon tho weather was fair,
managed to be fnirly comfortable. Tho
sail of a small boat which they went
nshoro in was also used in this con-

nection.'
Tn this boat the men mado excur-

sions to other small islands in tho vi-

cinity. Knowing nothing of naviga-
tion," they wero unablo to sail to Mid-

way, nnd had perforce to remain where
they wero until seen and rescued by
sonio passing vessel.

Fortunately, tho men had fishing
hooks and lines with them and thus
were nhlo to depend on a fairly con-

stant food supply.
Thoy had also a limited supply af

matches, but it was soon exhausted in
lighting signal fires, cooking, and mak-

ing fires for the purpose of evaporating
sen water, and then the worst of their
troubles confronted them.

Their supply of fresh water was ex-

hausted, and without matches they
could light no firo with which to do
the work of evnpor'tiug. Finally,
when in the last stages of despair, one
of tho party found that ho bad a mag-

nifying glass among his effects, and
when tho sun shone warmly enough
this was used to kuidle bunches of dry
grass.

DEATH AT If

IS. FRANK

Mrs. Frank Barwick died at tho res-

idence of President A. Y. OrillUhs yes-

terday morning at 11 o'clock. Sho

had been ill of rheumatism and other
complications sinco September. She

had been very ill for several weeks,
but on Friday there seemed to be a

slight change for the better and strong
hopes wcro entertained for hor re-

covery.
Tho funeral will take place today

(Sunday) at 3 o'clock from the resi-

dence of President Grimths t Oahu
College. Rev. John Usliorno of St.
Clement's will conduct tho service
Oahu College students will furnish tho
music. Tho s will be John
Kidwell, Randolph G. Moore, Frederick
B. Lyman, A. F. Grithths. Chas. T.
Fitts, W. T. MacNcil, A. F. Judd and
C. II. Cooke.

Tho interment will bo in Nuuanu
cemetery.

Mrs. Barwick, who was born in Bel-

fast. Ireland, was ono of a largo fam
ily. Sho has four brothers in Hawaii

Charlies Crozler and George Crozler
of Honolulu. James Crozler of Paau- -

hau, Hawaii, nnd William II. Crozler
of Koliala, Hawaii.

Mrs. Barwick was forty years of
age. She has been in tho Islands nbout
twenty years, most of that timo at

She wns mntron of the college
for about ten years under the admin-
istration of President F. A. Hosmor.
In December. 1001, she married Mr.
Barwick, who is the superintendent of
grounds at tho college. They have
sinco resided on the campus. They
have no children,

Mrs. Bnrwick was prominent in St.
Clement's church. From her oflicinl
position at the college, which sho filled
with rare tact nnd efficiency, nnd from
her long mo nt tue bciiooi, sue uau a
wide circlo of friends among Punahon
BtudentB nnd teachers, (to whom the
news of her death has come as a se-

vere shock.
M .

BOUND OVER FOR GRAND JURY.

A Japanese, loaded down

with Indecent pictures, came off tho
Cbiyo Maru yesterday and was searched
by an inspector. The Japanese offered
the official money to let him go. He
was arrested nnd brought before Com-

missioner Kingsbury, who bound him
Aver to await the action of the Federal
Grand Jury on a charge of attempting
to bribe a Federal official.

V
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nese Brought
Hermes Reef

PUNAHOU

DARWICK

The salt water steam was condensed
on plates jdaccd over a pot in which
it wns boiled, this supplying tho only
drinking water.

After tho party had been on the is-

land nbout threo months, Slglynma
swelled up with scurvy nnd died. Tho
other threo men wero also afflicted
with the samo disease, but managed
to stnnd death off until the Flaurenco
Ward was sighted.

After the provisions had been fin-

ished the members of the party lived
on gulls' eggs, which were abundant;
on fish, which they caught, nnd sea-bir-

whjch they killed with clubs. Tho
water round tho island abounded with
largo fish nnd now and again turtles
were found on tho sand, whero they
came to lay their eggs.

Tho island, ns estimated by tho Jap-
anese, was about three-quarter- s of a
mile in circumference, nnd wns of sand,
in which coarso grass grew freely. On
the islnnd were found many timbers,
evidently belonging to some ship which
had gono to pieces on ono of the neigh-
boring reefs. This wood was used for
making signal fires.

All hope of getting away from tho
island until picked un was destroved

I one day when Ihe small boat was cap- -
I C9A.1 ... n E.i.ni n .1 li.nL.H A j. !t...V4 At. .1 OIUIIU tlllll UiUAl'U tU lUUCl'SI

by tho giant rollers.
When there wns no sun, and some-

times this was tho case for days at n
time, tho castnwnys had no fire, and
then it was that they suffered most
from hunger and thirst, for when tho
sun wns hid tho weather was generally
stormy, making fishing an impossibility.
Then, after the men had been on tho
islnnd for some time, tho birds took
flight and did not return, thus cutting
off an importnnt source of food supply.

Ono day tho unfortunate trio espied
in the dim distance a schooner, and at
once made frantic signals with smoko
and a pieco of sailcloth fixed, flaglike,
to a pole. This was December 5, fivo
months and eight days from the timo
they first set foqt on the island.

As luck would have it, the schooner
saw tho signals and, sending a boat to
the islnnd, rescued tho threo survivors
at the party.

The Japanese were nearly crazed with
joy at their good fortune. Tor a timo
their eating and drinking was wisely
moderated, out of consideration for
their w.eak condition. They speedily
got strong, however, and aro looking
forward to the day when they shall
again land in Japan and tell their
wonderful tale to those who will regard
them as men whoMiavo como back from
tho realm of the dead.

The Flaurenco Ward's skipper, Cap-
tain Piltz, kept a careful lookout for
signs of other castaways in the neigh-
borhood of Midway, but saw no indi-
cations of any.

The fato of the Keioho Maru will
havo to, it seems, remain unknown. It
is prouaLle, however, that she went to
pieces on one of the reefs in the neigh-
borhood of Midway Island in tho great
storm following the landing of tho four
members of her crew.

It is also posiblo that on one of
those lonely sand spooks in tho neigh-
borhood of French Frigntc Shoals and
Pearl and Hermes Reef there aro to-

day existing in misery some others of
the Keioho Maru's crow, hoping ngainst
hope that they will bo picked up, and
straining glazed eyes for the sight of
the glint of tho sun on a whito sail or
a steamship's smudge on the horizon.

T

W. II. Bancroft, vieo president and
general manager of tho Union Pacific
railway, at Ogden, and E. E. Calvin,
vice president and general manager of
tho bouthern Pacific railway, of San
Francisco, regarded as railway authori-
ties all over the United State's, arrived
yesterday on tlio Siberia and aro regis-teie- d

at tho Alexander Young Hotel.
Tho two managers came hero on a

vacation trip, about the first they havo
had in about twenty years. They will
spend a part or their time ou Hawaii,
taking in the Volcano, and mny leave
for llilo on the Manna Kca next Tues-
day.

They will bo given every mark of
attention by both the island railroad
and steamer officials, who plan to look
after their journeys to other islands
nnd over this island. Thoy will return
to San Francisco on the Mongolia.

Tho Chronicle of January 8 says of
Messrs. Bnncroft and Calvin:

W. II. Bnncroft, general manager of
tho Union Pacific, with headquarters
at Omnha, nrrived here at noon yes-
terday in his privnto car.

He has come to join E. E. Calvin,
gcnernl manager of tho Souohorn Pa-
cific, and with him depart next Satur-
day for Honolulu.

Calvin, actual managerial head of
the Southern Pacific, and Bancroft,
actual managerial head of the Union
Pacific, are going to tho Islands purely
for recreation. They expect to return
here by February 0.

That this trip to Honolulu may havo
some significance as regards steam
ship facilities in connection with the
llarriman interests has been suggest-
ed, but the officials deny any such
purpose, llarriman practically owns
the Pacific Mail Steamship Company,
and anything in connection with that
company would bo attended to by
General Manager Schwcrin, who is nn
expert, while Calvin and Bancroft aro
landsmen, accustomed to manage rail-
road properties only. It is said they
want to get away from tho railroads
for a few weeks, and mutually choso
Honolulu, and tho reputed calm nud

of tho "Paradise of thoIpeacefulness

TO CURE A GOLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinino
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to; cure.
ii, w. uroves signaturejis on
caul uu. v
PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Loftj. V S. A.
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILL HELP YOU

Wo make fertilizer for every product
tnd put on the market only what has
teen proven of real value. Let us
know the purpose for which you want
soil helps and we will supply you.

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu, H. T.

INSURANGE -

Tiieo, Hi Davies & Go.,

(Limited)

Agents for Fire, Life and
Marine Insurance.

Northern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

accumulated Funds 3,975,000

1 All
OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE

Capital 1,000,000

Reduction of rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

Ttieo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the CanaJian-Au- s-

tralian Steamship Line Tickers
are Issued

(TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA, VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountian '"esorts:
BANFF, GLACIER. MT. STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS'

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around the World.
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

'Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.

Canadian Pacific Railway.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu, T. II.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co.," Ltd.
Kouala Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokau Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Bnbeock Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economize.-- .

Marsh Steam Pumps.
Mntsou Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tho Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL 600,OOO.0O
8UBPLU8 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PEOFIT8.... 102,017.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M Cooke, President
P. C. Jones nt

F. v. Mtcfarlane..2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Husjace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chan. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Btrtct attention, given to all branches
of Banking.

TODD RUILUINO. FORT qTREET.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

a en oral Insurance Agents, representing
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company of Boston.
Aetna Fire Insurance; Co.

ATTENTION
Wo bav) just accepted tho Agency

for the
Oitlzcm Insurance Co. (Hartford Flro.)

and
The Protoctor Undcrwritera of tho

Phoenix of Hartford.
Theso wcro also among tho Boll or

ITonor in Snn Frnnelco.

LOWER FARES

Tho Oahu Hnihyny and Land Com-

pany lias had in contemplation itho re-

duction of passenger rates for .somo
time, and is about to publish a list of
reduced fares nil over tho system to
take effect on and after March 1 next.
Tho schedulo of rates is being issued
now in accordance with a requirement
of 'the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion, which demands that tho proposed
schedule be on file at the Interstate
Bureau in Washington thirty days be-

fore it becomes effective hero.
The new rates arc based 011 threo

cents per mile, first-clas- s singlo fares;
"',! cents per mile, second-clas- s single
fares, and 2" cents ptr mile, first-clas- s

return, and two cents per mile for
second-clas- s return.

This is a voluntary reduction on tho
part of tho railroad company, which is
taking this action of its own volition,
as it lias done in the past, without any
direct request from the traveling pub-H-

When the Wahiawa branch was es-

tablished, a high rate per milo was
adopted on that section, but now the
company lias brought the "Wahiawa
branch in the same rate arrangement
as is in vogue on other parts of tho
line. Tor example, tho rate has been
cut on the Wahiawa trip from $1.75
to $1.23, first-clas- and eeeoud-clas- s

from $1.55 to $1.00.
As an instance of 'the cut ou tho

main line, the oiiginal fare from Hono-
lulu to Ewa, first-clas- was $1.75. Tho
rate has been gradually scaled down
until the new March schedulo makes
the rate DO cents, and this without a
request of any kind being made of
tho company. It has been the policy
of the company i'o carry a larger num-
ber of pabsengers at tho smaller rate
than a smaller number at a greater
rate.

The old and the new rate! round
trip, from Honolulu, are as follows:

Old rate. New rate.
To Kahuku $4.00 $3.55

Waialua 3.20 2.S0
Waianae 1.SI0 1.05
Ewa Mill 3.20 .00
Wahiawa 1.75 1.25
Waipahu S5 .70
Pearl City SO .00
Aiea 55 .45

Formerly the use of 1000-mil- e tickets
were confined to purchasers only, but
now can be used by any j crson present-
ing them. If the father of a family
has a 1000-mil- e ticket and takes his
family along, will ac-
cept tickets for the entire family from
the one book. Otherwise the price has
not changed.

Tho week-en- d tickets of $2.00 to
Haleiwa and return, and $2.50 to Ka-
huku and return, will ndt bo changed.
For special trains rates aro established
by the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion. The rate is $2 per mile for en-
gine and coach and $1 a mile for each
additional coach.

The company believes that tho re-
duction of rates will result in increased
travel.

H
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A Woman rinds All Her Energy and

Ambition Slipping Away.

Honolulu women know how tho aches
and pains that come when tho kidneys
fail make life n burden. Backache, hip
pains, headaches, dizcy spells, distress-
ing urinary troubles, all te.1 of sick
kidneys and wnrn you of tho stealthy
approach of diabetes, dropsy and
Bright 's disease. Doan's Backacho
Kidney rills permanently euro all
theso disorders. Here's proof of it in
a Honolulu woman's words:

Mrs. Emma Vieira. of Kint? street.
Honolulu, Hawaii, says: "For threo
or four years my back ached terribly,
in fact so bad that I could not describo
the misery I endured. I finally receiv-
ed relief through the use of Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills, procured at tho
iionister urtig Co. 1 heartily recom-
mend this remedy to nnyone having
backache or other kidney disorders."

Doan's Backncho Kidney Pills aro
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
nt fiftv conts per box (six boxes $2.50)
or will lie mailed on receipt of prlco
by tho Hollister Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian Is-
lands.

Itemcmbpr the name, Doan's, nnd
take no substitute.

1

T. K. K. Subsidy.
It is said that the government has

decided to grant an nnnual subsidv at
Y.fi00,000 or Y.00OI0O towards tho T,'
i. i. romn American Jlno from tho
next fiscal year. In consequence, the
npiount of nnvigntion encouragement
subsidy will be increased by over
Y 1.240.000 as compared with the pres-
ent fiscal year. Japan Gazette,

,
By H. 0.

.

Continued activity ou the local Stock Exchango and n further stiffening
iu prices have marked tho trading of last week. With ono or two exceptions
the advance, although small over the preceding week, has been general, and
thero is an optimistic feeling nmong tho members of tho Stock Hxchnngo and
tho investing public generally. Altogether nearly threo thousand shares
changed hands sinco Monday, representing fifteen sugars and industrials. In
tho bond market thero was moro than the usual activity, thirty thousand
dollars, principally trust funds, going into Hawaiian sixes."

Among tho sugar stocks, Oahu was most extensively dealt in, possibly on
account of tho dividend of forty cents payable on Friday, although transac-
tions yesterday showed a falling off from tho opening prlco on Monday. In

of the dividend, tho stock was bid up to $2S.625 on Thursday,
having opened at $23.50. Paauhnu sold nt 20 at the first of tho week and
advanced to 21 yesterday, with 443 shares turned at that flguro; Olaa wont
from 4.025 to 1.75; Hawaiian 'C. & S. went up a half and Pioneer a. point.
' Ewa was a much traded in stock in small lots, dropping a quarter in seven-
teen sales, the largest of which was of si.ty-tlire- o shares.

Thero was some littlo trading in industrials, tho noteworthy transaction
being the turning over of fifty shares of Hllo Railroad, tho biggest transaction
in that stock for some time. The contemplated Hnknlau extension, the im-
proved prospects nt Olaa, and tho work on tho Hilo breakwater being respou.
siblo for Increased interest in tho railroad shares. Honolulu Brewery announces
mi increased dividend rnte, from . to ft monthly, beginning with "this month,
which has stiffened tho price on the stock, tho bids increasing from 20 on
Monday to 21 yesterday, without sellers.

The presence in tho market of trust funds seeking investment has helped
tho bond market, O. It. & h. 0s being taken in two lots of fivo thousand nt
$101.75 and one lot of one thousand nt $101.50, while Hilo It. It. Gs sold at 91,
$10,000 being placed. Olaa, Pioneer, Honokaa and Haiku Cs also figured in
tho week's transactions, Pioneer advancing a quarter, Olaa a half, Honokaa
a point and Haiku a half, a very satisfactory showing. These bonds were nil
taken up through tho local trust companies and banks and pass into tho hands
of investors.

Tho dividend payers of tho week
Oahu Sugar Co., 2 per cent.; O, It. &

cent., and Waialua, per cent.
Week's Transactions.

Tho transactions of tho week on tho
exchango were:

Hilo II. K. 0's 10,000 (a) 04
O. I?. & L. 0's $5000, $5000

?iui.it; ?iuuu w lyiui.ou.
Olaa 0's $1000, $1000 OT) $07.30
rioneer 0's $2000 $105.2..
Honokaa 0's $4000 $102.
Haiku 0's $1500 $100.50.
Oahu Sugar 100, 150, 50 (ji $2S.50;

IS $2S.37-i- ; 50. 10, 10, 10 $2S.50;
100, 20 $2S.02j; 25, 25, 5, 10 v- -
$2S.50.

Panuhati 5 (1?) 20' 10. 2 (a) 2P.50!
200 $20.00; 10 $20.50; 243, 200 (a

Olaa 100 rtV) $4.G2K.: 50. 15. 120 (a
$4.75.

Ewa 7 (a) $27.50; 20, 10, S, 7. 0, 7,
23, 15, 20. 30. 7, 5 $27.3714; G3, 10,
S, 50 ? $27.25.

O. B. & L. 7 (fi) $120
Honokaa 25, 70 (o $14.50.
Hawaiian C. & S. 5, 5 $100; 50

$101.50.
Waiabia 50, 50. 5, 5, 20 $S0.
Hilo IJ. R. ,50 (i $H.
MeBrvde 125, 25 $3,021..
Ookala r, $13.
Pioneer 210 $140; 23, 25, 31, 10

$141.
Onomea 100 $10.50.
Hawaiian Pineapple 50 (73 $22.S7i,.
Hawaiian Sugar 10 $35.

Eoal Estate Strong.
An indication of tho rising values of

Honolulu real estate can bo seen from
the prices realized nt the government
auction salo of Alewa Height lots, held
on Monday last, nt which the average
price ran double the upsot price and tho
figures for lots in the samo section a
year ago were trebled. There aro somo
transfers of real estato and all a- -, in-

creased figures during tho week, al-
though the boom which many aro pre-
dicting and a good manv fearing has
not as yet arrived. While the values
placed on properties now is an appre-
ciable advance over thoso of a year ago,
it is in responso to a legitimate demand
and thero are few speculative sales.

House rents have increased littlo it
any, although tho demand for houses
is greater now than it has over been
and much iu excess of the demand.
Somo building is being done for rental
purposes and tho indications nro tlint
moro building will bo done during tho
coming spring and summer than in any
former season.

Prominent Railroaders Hero.
During tho week, W. II. Bancroft,

vice president and general manager nt
tho Union Pacific, and E. E. Calvin, vice.
president nnd general manager of tint

'Southern Pneific, arrived in Honolulu,
stating tnat tlieir visit was ono of rec-
reation only. Advices by mail an-

nounce that John W. Kendrick, first vice
president of tho Atchison, Topekn and
Santa Fe, accompanied by Mr. Hodges,
tho chiof purchasing agent of tho com-
pany, will bc hero before tho end of
tho month, with a party of fifteen per-
sons in all, whllo tho names of other
prominent railroaders are mentioned as
probablo visitors. Tho Kenrick party
will arrive on tho Manchuria on tho
29th. Whilo tho tourist attractions of
Hawaii nro unquestioned, tho idea can.
not be suppressed that tho coming
hero together of so mnny prominent
men in railroad circles has somo other
significance than merely to bo here.

Wireless Telephone Affairs.
A cablegram was received yesterday

bv O. J. Hutchins that O. Ornnce. ures.
ident of tho 'Metropolis Savings Hank of
can Had sailed for Honolulu
to tnko up the matter of tho bonds of
tho Hawaiinn Wireless nnd Tcletilinno
Company, which tho San Francisco
trust company had underwritten. This
is taken to mean that the report made
by Q. II. Berry, tho ngent of the com-pan-

who spent somo tlmo here, has
been fnrorablo and that Mr. Orange
is coming to complete nil arrangements
for going ahead nt once with the

of tho automatic system.
The Military Invasion,

Tho past week has beon an important
ono from tho fnct that tho troons to li
stationed at Leilehua and a large nddi- -

oisonous

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30. Aro cor-tai- n

"baby foods" on tho market fit
for babies to eat, or nro thoy infant
destroyers t Aro cortaln "invalid
foods" calculated to bring back health

7

MltP AMWI!I"IIIB llflllCommercial News
Matacson,

are Hawaiian Sugar Co., lit, j,Cr cent.;
Li. Co., 01 per cent.; Pepcckeo, 1 per

tjnnal force of Marines, altogether prac-
tically a thousand men, have .arrived
and settled down as a part of the per-
manent population of Oahu. The pres-
ence of theso men in and about tho city
has already had a stimulating effect up-
on business iu all lines. Tho troopers
of the Tifth Cavalry aro now iu their
temporary quarters at Wahiawa, whllo
the Marines have gone into camp at
Camp Very.

Tourist Travel Increasing.
Thero is every indication that this

winter nnd the coming spring are going
to be the best tourist seasons in Ha-
waii 's history. At the present time the
larger hotels nro full of guests and tho
various boarding houses in tho city
have difficulty in hundling'tho business
being given them. The Hawaiian Hotel,
which had been closed during tho last
months of tlio past year, has ncain been
brought into servleo nnd sixty visitors '
nave ueen provided with rooms thero.

Secretary Wood, of tho Promotion
Committee, announces greatly increased
interest in Hawaii in tho mainland nnd
each arriving passenger steamer enmes
crowded with passengers, many for this
point.

.The New Matson Liner.
Detailed information conccrnim? tho

new liner contracted for by the Matson
Navigation company, for tho Snn Fran- -

run, shows that sho is
to be a thoroughly vessel,
with good passenger accommodation and
a speed of fifteen knots.

Tho new Japanese liner, the Chiyo
Mam, arrived at this port yesterday
on her maiden voyage, having had a
most satisfactory trip from Yokohama
and fulfilling so far tho hones of her
builders and owners.

Steamship Arrivals.
The steamship arrivals for tho week

include seven of nil clashes from tho
Const and one from tho Orient. Tho
S. S. Pleiades, chartered by the Amor.

arrived on her first visit
to Honolulu on Thursday, coming from
Seattle. This vessel is to be kept on tho
Honolulit-Sn- n Pranclseo run from now--

returned
con.

Servleo

that

Congress

tho in.

indication
a

including a
number farmers

is here tho land

two questions
that

..

a

op Women- - Usk Ccticciu. Soap
oUn, for olcausing scalp of crusts,

scales, nud dandruff; stoppiug of falling hair, for softcnlnir,
soothing rmv;h. nnd norn lnnds t'io of

Irritations chafing, or too or olfrn-ilv-

foim washes for nnd f.ir nntlseptlo

tor all tlio purpose toilet, linlh.and per.
su.is!on cm tlwe w ho luivooneo uod tim; jiny other, c?pccially

aud el:ln, rcalp, o( infants nnd children.
Cuticuiu SOA1' combliiua dullwti) emolll.-ii- t properties Ucrivt'd from Curt-CUH-

tha grw.t skin utli tho iwui,, of rlcusug ami tho
No mtJicaitil o:p ever

is to bo compared It for p.eer purlfyli-g- , and b autlfylng tho
nnd li.iude. Ko other lorolgn or doirnvtlc toilet however

cxpuusivc, Is compared it lor uil totlct,
nud uin-Bor- Thus It combines, In Soav at Pr.ici:, tho skin
and tin? ami baby oonp In world.

Eztsnul aaJ Internal far Evsrj
Con)t"rcr M Cimouv Sinr. to clcaixo tUn ot rrtis's anil ocalcs nnd notion tht
Iklcti nun i Cuticui: v Uintmeiil, t.) luMantly allay lnll jumuitlon, no- - v

.xad to jllio ami nnd Itl.vu.vr.ST. to coo! and ( lc'Uio l!io bloot' jCET I often suulcl(.nt to euro Urn liumoiTB, with lonii of when nSol I t!mhoui tlit) wuil'l. "All t tliu owl . post frvo ot
Aunt So. Afilcan Ltd

I'lll-T- l C M I'nli, vpln 1M,. J S

-

The
Ths Beit known

Acts like a Chirm In

, DIARHHCfA, DYSII1TERY, & CHOLERA,

Convincing Taatlmony with iuh nettla.

on. Tho Virginian was the other A.-- ui V"1"." """"l, """' '"'" '
vessel to make port during tho "',s' n's0.' co'"" thcrewi h,

Lurline, Alameda and Siberia reprc- - '"7 ,f Amorlcn or'"1
I i"'commerce. am especiallyRented the merchant marine ar- -

while the U.S. N. T. l,ulTlo and rxi.ous lo ' ??h"" o ' l
tho U. S. A. T. Thomas brought tho ar. fK'"" "P0" l '? ,fo1 ?W,"K l""
riving troo,,s. Tho T. K. K. Chiyo Mnrn - . V"? '"'hP tle eons ituonts of

Io"made no attempt to break any of the "''? ,n.fan
'" one old 7 shouldJ yearexciting record on her initial run, .1- -

though she is supposed by her builders 'l tn,n fftnrch " 8".cI'' (r--
m mo'-t-

be faster thai, her sistershlp, tho W ',m ''"'"T?, '" "SP,,t'
nl ' s ,0 ,vImtTcnyo Maru '.,.'.. "What limit of bacterial content

Agitation Among Japanese. Bi,0,iia bo set for prepared infant foods,
The attempts on tho part of a what kinds of bacteria should bo

of agitators to fomont rigidly excluded!"
labor trouble on tho by I should bo very greatly pleased to
creating among tho your opinion on this subject in
nneso laborers aro apparently growing tho Inclosed nddrcssed envelope,
moro violent. There is response I beg thnt you not only answer tho
on the part of tho laborers to the ttrg- - questions I but

of tho ngitators and seems your views on character of
unlikely. So far none of the plantation infant In general, especially for
managers havo reported any evidence infants under ono year of ago.
of unsettled among their la-- 1 Itespectfully.
borers and on the surface, nt least, tlio IIARVHV W. WILEY.
seeds of discontent nro being sown in
unfavorable ground. In somo I Many interesting replies wero recoiv-howeve-

the ngitntors have overstepped va, nnd Jotters are coming In. Whentho bounds allowed by law, especially lho pedlatrists havo been heard from
111 oponlj- - advocating violence against T)r. Wiley nddreis a similar lettertho planters and consorvativo to tI)0 uaoy fooi makers, nnd

nnd some steps may be taken to rovct if ,10r ,ir01inct(, to fit
f knowledge of infant diet

PUUIIC LandS.
Governor Frenr, who has

during the week from Washington,
firms tho reports already published of

probability of the work of tho Be- -

clamation being extended to
Hawaii, steps to that cud having nl- -

ready been taken.
With tho advertising Hawaii 1ms

received from tho visits of Cabinet
officers nnd members of and
from tho announced plans of tho Army
and Navy department concerning Oahu,

interest in Hawaiian lands has
creased among homeseokors 011 tho
mainland, Ono of this is tho
fact thnt tho representative of Cana.
dinn home-seekin- party,

of practical with capi.
tal, to spy out

and Invalids

and strtygtli to those who have lost
them, or aro thoy more likely to hurry

unfortunates to their gravest
Theso aro tho great
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RnM In Uott!- - bv all Cheml&ti.
Pricei la linnlind, 1H. 29, 40.

has set out to answor, and
acting through, its chief chemist. Dr,
Harvey W. Wiley, the work of invest!- -

gation is already well under way. Hun- -

dreds of samples of "foods"
and "diets" havo already been collect- -

ed, and the scientists of tho bureau
of aro busily ongaged in
finding out just what they contain. If
thoy aro1 found to bo of sub
stances unfit for infants and inmlids'

nil tho power of tho depart- -

moiit will bo directed to prevent theh
liuuru sale.

Tlio work of "bain
foods," which Dr. Wiley regards as tho
moro of tho two classes, was
begun somo timo ago, when tho follow-
ing letter was Font to nbout two hun-
dred of tho leading or chil-
dren's doctors, the country:

uoar uoclor: lit tho luturo wo

' , 'n11 tnko up
".C,ar

consider.-.- .

"I regard this as tho
most work ever taken up by
the .bureau of said Dr.
Wiley, the subject today,
"nnd I nm going to do my best to mnko
it as and as possi- -

Me. It is no to say that
80 per cent of tho Infants that dlo
under lho nun nf Uvn venrs nrn killed
by fond nf some rort. Morn
b'nliies are murdered by impuro 0: un.

food thnn nro done ! firrtli
by all the cruup, mir.sles
niid other children's ills 'uses
put Just what proporti in nf
them nro klled by patent 'baby fi.ids'
it is of course, to
Even after we get through this invest.
gation wo siinll not know tho answer
to that nuestlnn, but we will comol
pretty near which of thoio

diets nro fit to bo put into
infants' stomachs nnd which of them
should bo avoided.

"Tlio mere fact that n 'baby food'
is and contains no poison.
011s or would not
put it In tho safe class. It might
ngrce with an ndiilt, hut nt
tho same timo It would not bo fit for
li.fnut Tho food
that most nearly to tho
natural milk Is. of course, tho best,
Nature's baby food contains only threo

'
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IMP

.a

and ONLY GENUINE.
Tho Most Valuable ftomody

over dlscovorod.
EfioMunlly cuts short all attacks
of SPASMS. Chocks and arrests
thoso too often ratal diseases

FEVER. CROUP, AOUE.
Tlio only Falllatlvo In

NEURALGIA, GOUT.
RHEUMATISM, TOOTHACHE.

I Solo Manufacturers.
I J.T. Davinfort, UJ, London, S.E.i

substances milk sugar, milk fat and
mint proleid. It is thcrefnro ontlro(-saf- e

to bay that any proprietary fofB
which contains starch, cottonseed oil,
lard or other animal fat, or any other
substance outsido of tha threo mimed
above, is not a proper infant diet and
should not bo fed as such.

"Wo havo already examined several
hundred specimens of 'baby food,' botk
of domestic nnd foroign manufacture,
and will within tlio noxt few weeks
buy a great many moro in tho open
market. Thoso wo havo jn I.111 d aro
being analyzed as rapidly as our chem-
ists can do tho work. I am not at
liberty 'to toll you just what wo havo
found thus far, but I can sny that the
results justify tho effort. As soon its
wo havo reached our conclusions and
havo made out our list of good and
bad foods, wo will tako tho proper
measures to suppress tho bad. The
ptiro food law gives us ubsnliito juri.
diction over all foodstuffs that nro sent
to thu District of Columbia mid tie
territories, or aro shipped from om
ntnto tn nnothcr anil thus enter intor-stat- o

commerce.
"After wo get through with tho In-

vestigation of 'baby foods' wo shnlt
tako up the subject of 'invalid foods,"
which is, in my opinion, next in

to that of 'infants' diot.
"In tlio last few years infant mortal-

ity has been cut from ono hundred and
fifty to tho thousand to forty or fifty,
nndwitli proper knowledge of food and
hygieno this percentngo will bo brought
still lower. In our investigations into
tho subject of 'baby foods' wo can not
conduct our hygienic table, or 'poison
squad,' ns tho papers havo designated
our dlotnry experimental class. Tho
reason for this Is evident. All would
go well ns long as wo fed thorn goo
foodsjjiut tho momont wo tried im.
proper preparations upon tho littlo ones
death might result. Results happen so
quickly with babies that you can't af-
ford to oxporiment. Boforo you would
havo time to obsorvo tho ofTcet of
deleterious preparation on tho littlo
patient ho might bo no moro. If wo
wanted to conduct such oxperimonts we
could not do so. Where would we gto
tho subjects? No children's hospital m
foundling asylum management woulH
think of turning ovor their charges to
us for such a purpose. Wo aro, there-
fore, confined in our investigations tn
tho analysis of tho foods examined and
the expert testimony of tlio majority
of physicians who mnko a study of in-

fants nnd tlieir feeding. Those, how-
ever, nro nil wo want. Wo do not netS
nny 'poison squad' to convince us that
a certain rood is unfit for babies when
Its analysis provos that it contains in-

gredients that oxporiencod physicians
nssuro us should not bo fed to infants."

--.
CUBE THAT COLD WHILE YOU

OAN.

Bettor spend the small amount a
bottio nf Chumborluin's Cough Rem-ed- y

would cost you right now than to
run tliu risk of a cold developing into
pneumonia, which may moan a big
doctor's bill. Par salo by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., ngonts for Ha-
waii.

H
Tho Britisli blcamor Homford arrived

yestordny forenoon from Newcastle
with a cargo of 4000 tons of coal for
tho O. It. & L. Co. Tho officers report
a fuir voyage, with occasional blows.
They sighted no ships, but saw a fow
whales.

ffl
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Sounding tho praises of
'Ayer's Hair Vigor. That's
what every one does who uses

l.&JabtassMsmmf
vmtra ttimate vil Vs. 5

uinjiusti

this splendid
preparation
for tho hair.
If you don't
want

praise it, then
you must not

use it. You see,
youwillbesopleased
with it that you will

lave to tell your
friends all about it.

filler's,
Jiair Vigor
removes dandruff, makes the
lair grow thick and heavy.

Handsome hair, rich, glossy
lair, always attracts. You
jnay have just such hair if
yon will use Ayer's Hair
Tiger. Accept no substitute.
JrtjtmJ It Dr. J. C. Ajer 4 Co., loill. Mu., U.S. A.

HOLLISTEIt DRUG CO.. AGENTS.

ff'v iiS d rtt trWtl
raswnirttea.i'Uhk.i'VAi.V '

to

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DEE.IGN3

Copyrights &c.
AfiToni emllnc n fJcelct, and description may

j'ilt.r.lT ijicurtniu our opinion frou wneincr an
is tohnlilr patenifthln ComrnunlPrV

iioiuVrlclIrcnniitlcutltl. HANDBOOK onl'aumu
vitfrco. iilrto nyenrr fur Miunnir patent.

l'rttcnta taken ttirnueti Mimn A. Co, receive
jqtrLituotite, without cbfiruo. la tho

Scientific JTirtericati.
. i...jiirBi. tlln.tr., tut wfrklr. T nrirflit clr
ruhiUiui t'f ony (KMillUe journal. Terms. S3 a
ten (our ruontljs, IL boliltiyull newidcnlcra.

NMXRnMB'M.NeWTOrK
Brarjcti (idee, CS 1 BU Washlnston, I). CJ.

BUSINESS OAEDS.

HONOLULU IRON WOP.KS CO. Ma-
chinery of every description made to
cider.

XJSWERS & COOUE (Robert Lewers,
P. J. Lowroy, C. JI. Cooke). Import-
ers and dealers In lumber and build-Sa- g

materials. Office, 414 Fort street.

3W THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
TITTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS IN
PROBATE.

3a ti-- Matter of tho Estate of Mika-lial- a

Kanuku Kaeo, Deceased. Or-

der of Notlco of Hearing Petition
for Probate of Will.

A document purporting to bo the
Tibt Will and Testament of Mrs.

Kanuku Kaeo, deceased, having
vn tho 13th day of January, A. D. 1809,

presented to said Probate Court,
mcT a Petition for Probate thereof,
graying for the issuanco of Letters
TeHsmontary to Samuel K. Kaeo hav-

ing been filed by said Samuel K. Kaeo.
It Is Ordered, That Wednesday, tho

2Ji day of February, A. D. 1000, at
70 o'clock a. in., of said tlay, at tho
tcciffrtmom of said court at Lihue be
and tile samp is hereby appointed tho
"timo and place for proving said Will
and hearing said application.

It U Further Ordered, That notice
Hereof bo given, by publication unco
t for three successive weeks in
trie Hawaiian Gazette newspaper, tho
list publication to be not less than ten
rJ.i.V previous to tho time therein

for hearing.
Dated at Lihue, January 15, 1000.

(Sgd.) JACOH HARDY.
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.
Seal.

Attest:
CFgd.) K. W. T. PURVIS.

Clerk.
307S .Tan. 10, 20. Teb. 2, S.

MYSTERIOUS FIRE BN

H'BDYDE FUNTITIDR

tlHUE, Kauai, January 10. Tho

Srt) signals sent every man to his feet
ovVPin Wnhinwa last Thursday night,
and the thick smoke drifting across
1lie sky soon told that danger was
ilreacning tho cane fields.

A fine pateli of cane was found to
It-- ablnyo in tho Wnhinwa section of
JJo JJcBrydc plantation, and owing to
Sic fact that tho nearest camp was
awnie distanco from the sceno of dan-

ger, the firo iiianagod to mako nuito a
aeadway beforo a sudlclcnt forco of
iraiie-cuttc- could be brought Into

Altor two hours' lighting, the
Kro Tns nt last extinguished, aftor
Vmring run over some thirty-fiv-o to

irtyv acres. As tho cano was ripe and
vrxy to have been harvested within a
short time, the loss is considerable.

Tie, place whero the tiro occurred is
irituateu at least n tjuarter of a mile
from tio nearest railroad track, and
ibo cause can thorcforo not bo traced
isri sparks from an engine. Either
wcjvjessiiess with cigarette stubs on tho
rirf ot the laborers or incendiarism
cronW for tho fire, but as there
Jiacl, Keen no work performed in that
jmrticnlnr field for' some time, tho lat-
ter tause seems to be the real one.

4
-t--.

LOOK AFTER YOUB HEALTH:
3f'you have a ctngh, euro it. A

ovch Is a symptom of moro serious
trfohlo. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Jj the best obtainable and you need
I&to no hesitancy in using It as It con-
tains nothing Injurious. For sale by

TJ dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Amenta for Hawaii,

.
C Jf K" X" K K X" X C J? 0 IC C JC c

3 MARINE REPORT.

l!355S?,Si

(From Ban Francisco Merchants Ex-
change.

Friday, January 15, 1009.
Victoria Arrived, Jan. 14, S. S. Ac-rnn-gl,

lienco Jan. 7.
San Francisco Arrived, Jan. 15, 8. S.

Manchuria, honco Jnn. 0.
San Francisco Sailed, Jan. 15, A.-I- I.

S. S. Mlssourinn, for Pugot Sound.
Saturday, January 10,

Salina Crnz Arrived, Jan. 15, S. S.
Arizonnn, from San Francisco; Jan. 10,
S. S. Columbian, from Kannapali
Jan. 2.

San Francisco Sailed, Jnn. 10, 1 p.
m., S. S. China, for Honolulu; S. S.
Mexican, for Honolulu.

Sunday, January 17, 1003.
Seattle Arricd, Jnn. 17, U. S. A. T.

Dix, hence Jnn. 7.
Seattle Arrived, .inn. i, .u. . o. o.

Hvadcs, from San Frnnclsco.
Seattle Arrived, Jnn. 17, S. S.

from San Francisco.
Eureka Arrived, Jan. 10, schr. Ethel

Znne, henco Dec. 15.
Monday. January 18. 1000

San Francisco Sailed, January 1G (1
p. in.), S. S. Cliinn, for Honolulu; S. a,

Mexican, for Honolulu.
Newcastle Sailed, January 18, bktne,

KoVo Head, for Honolulu.
nnviota Sailed. January 17, S. S.

W. S. Porter, for Honolulu. Arrived,
January IS, sp. Falls of Clyde, hence
January 4.

Hilo Sailed, January 17, S. S.

Texan, for Salina Cruz.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.
Friday, January 15.

0. 8. S. Alameda, Dowtlcll, from San
Francisco, 2 p. m.

P. M. S. S. Siberia, Dixon, from San
Francisco, S:45 a. m.

. (chnrlered) S. S. Pleiades, from
Seattle, 9 a. m.

Saturday, January 10.
Rtr. Mauna Ken, Freeman, from Ha-

waii and Mnui ports.
T. K. K. S. S. Chiyo Marti, Greene,

from the Orient.
Schr. Flnurence Ward, Pilfz, from

Midway, 4:35 p. m.
Sunday. January 17.

Str. Likelilte, from "Molokai and Ma-

ui ports, 7:55 a. m.
Str. Niihau, from Hawaii, 7:15 a. m.

Br. S. S. liomford, from Newcastle,
0:30 n. m.

Str. Inalani, from Iawaihac, 1:Sj
p. m.

Str. Mikahala, from Molokai and Ma-

ui iiorts. 4 n. m.
Mondny, January 18.

Str. Helene, Nelson, from Hilo nnd
way ports, 7 a. m.

DBPABTED.
P. M. S. S. Siberia, Dixon, for Orient,

5 p. m.
Str. Manna Loa, Simerson, for Kona

nnd Kau ports, 12 noon
ports, arc

jlnnila, m.
T. K. K. S. S. Chiyo Maru, Greene,

for San Frhncisco, m.
A.-- S. S. Pleiades, for Eleele, 5:20

p. in.
M. N. S. S. Lurline, Wceden, for

Hilo, p. m.
PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per S. S. Siberia, frin San Francisco,

January IS. For Honolulu: Mrs. M. C.

Aldrich, Swinton Aldrich, Mrs. Grace
C. Baker, Master Geo. C. Baker, Judgo
S. M. Ballou, W. 11. Bancroft, Geo. A.
Batchelder, Mrs, Geo. A. Batchelder,
Master Kittredge Batchelder, Mrs.
Daniel Bruton, Mrs. C. W. Buck, E. B.
Calvin, J. B. Castle, C. Coburn, Mrs.
Geo. T. Cook, Edward C. Crossett, Mrs.
Edward C. Crossett, Geo. B. Dcnison,
J. T. Dille, W. r. Dillingham, Miss Hel-
en Emerson, Jlrs. R. B. Fnrquharson,
Governor W. F. Frear, J. C. Godwin,
II. A. Hall, Mrs. H. A. Hall, C. It. Hem-enwn-

Mrs. C. II. Hemenway, II. E.
Hendrick, 11. S. Lee, Mrs. 11. S. Lee,
Mrs. W. 1!. Leeds, Master Walter It.
Leeds, W. A. Miss Edith 11.

Long, Alexander Lindsay Jr., C. M.
Lovsted, Mrs. C. M. Lovsted, Mrs. W.
W. Low, John C. Lynch, Mrs. John C.
Lynch, Y. C. Lyon, W. Parker Lyon,
Mis. W. Parker Lyon and maid, Miss
Mildred Lyon, Master W. Parker Lyon,
A. Miss U. MacKillop, Miss
Anna McCarlle, Mrs. A. Mackintosh,
Miss G. Mackintosh, J. H. Marcy, Geo.
E. Manic, Mrs. Geo. E. Maule, David
Maule, Sidney Miller, Mrs. Sidney Mil-

ler, Miss Dorothy Miller, Dr. G.
Moore, Mrs. S. G. Moore, J. F. New-lan-

,1. K. Parker, Win. S. Parkcs, Mrs.
Wm. S. Parkes, T. 11. Poss, F. M.
Scatena, L.Schweitzer, Jlrs. L. Scliwcit- -

7er, 11. Shaw. .1. P. Sisson, David
Sloan, Mrs. David Sloan, W. G. Sloan,
General J. 11. Super, U. S. A., C. Sper
ling, Dudley L. Stuart, V. U Tenney,

1. Thielen, Alexander
Mrs,. Alexander Young. Lay over Ho-

nolulu: Mrs. Robert Harris, Mrs.
Stephen II. Phillips, Franklin W. M-
eridian, Mrs. Franklin W. McClelhin,
Mits Annis Vim Xuvs, Mrs. 11. 1!. Van
Tine.

For S. S. Alameda, from San Fran-
cisco, January 15. Mrs. L. Chapman,
Miss Dorn Chapman, C. K. Chow, u.

II. S. Hiram Kiley, 11.

Kreutzmanu, W. M. Langtou, Chas. Mc-

intosh. Mrs. Mcintosh, J. Marcallino,
Mrs. Marcallino and child, Mrs. G. Mar
tin and children, A. M. Morgenthaler,
F. D. Mullen, Mrs. II. W. Pontold. Mrs.
J. Pratt, V. G, Rhvne, Chas. lieilly,
Frank Smith, Steven, B. A.

Mrs. J. J. Sullivan and child, Joo
Sweeney, A. Wnhl, It. A. Wilson.

Per T. K. K. S. S. Chiyo Maru, from
tho Jan. 10. For Honolulu:
Mrs. N. Hnta, infant nnd maid; Miss
It. Hntn, Master T. Hata, Mrs. Tolce-id-

infant nnd maid; Miss Tokclda.
Through; Mrs. J. Acharlcs, J. Becker,

Dobbins, Mrs. 1. 8. F. Dodd,
A. J. B. Gibbon, M, Hada,
Fred E. Hngan, K. Henml, A. C. Heron,
Taro Ifodzumi nnd servant, Mrs. J.
Hndzumt, Mrs. L. Luckonbach, Captain
Wm. McLean. U. H. N.; Dr. J. 1.
Moore, Mrs, J. P. Moore, A, G. Nlco-lini- ,

S. Numano and amah, Dr. J,
uenms a, ukuua, unpt, u.
II. Rogers, Itudolph C,
Siegfried, Mojor A. H, B, Spenee, G.
E. Mm. O. E. StroDg, Delos
Tenny. Mr8, Delos Tcnny, C. A. Tomes,
O. C, Townfend, Mrs. O. C. Townseud,
H. TBiikahara nnd servant, It. Vas-cone-

Q. H. Willey.

WOULD MATCH CDELHO

T

Mister Coclho, a fellow,
Would smash all tho sampans and

Hclflnr tho nets:
Too long he's been wishing to stop the

Jap Ashing,
Now to legislating his energy sets.

a row, bo comes over from
Maul

"I'll sweep all the Jnpanese oft" of
the sea

"I've a law in tho making; can't bo
any breaking

"Don't stop over trifles what's
treaties to met"

With the nbove verse for an opening
paragraph, the Hawaii Shinpo, in its
English edition yesterday, discusses

the proposed "antJ-Japancs- e fishing"

bill of tho Mnul stntcsman and pro-

poses n way for relief. Thq Shinpo
snys:

"That great and good man Senator
Coclho of Maui announces that he will
introduce n bill into the coming Legis-
lature which will prohibit tho Japa-
nese of these Islands from fishing in
the high sens and along tho shores,
and will the waters a prcservo
for the Hawaiians. At tho Bamo timo
he highly any system of
school teaching that will enable his
countrymen to become better cultiva-
tors of the soil, stating that

is something fit only for tho Jap-
anese. In one brenth ho would let tho
Unn-niinn- s take un the work done by
mnny Japanese, nnd1 in another ho
wnnlil nrcvent tho Hawaiians from
taking up work done by other .lapa-n- .

If hn would take a third breath
and use it to encourage the Hawaiians
to work nt whatever is ottered them
and stick to it long enough to do some-tliim- r

nnil until thov can better them- -

nnlvp4 thmuirh their own elTorts, ho
would bo using his talking apparatus
to some good end.

"The learned Senator from tho A al-

ley Is-l- reminds us of a great man
wo have among our own rnnks, n man
always willing to lly to tho recuo of
someoiio in distress and talk" at
prodigious lengths on most
This is 'Dr.' Ncgoro. There is this
difference between tho Doctor and tho
Senator: the former flics to the treaty
rights of tho Japanese in nny emer-
gency, while tho latter scorns it,

on every opportunity.
"Let us suggest that theso two

doughty champions meet and thresh
out the various points at issue.
Coclho wins out in tho talking match,
the Hawaiians will be ahead by gain-
ing their point, while the Jnpanese
community will be benefited by Nc-

goro lToing made to shut up for tho
time being; if Negoro talks Coclho to

death, the Japaneso will have assert
ed their ngnts anu me iihuuub .. m
lmvn rrnt. rid of one of tho ones win

StnClauBntUer Maui leading them into the wilderness
, n m of promise nnd mirages.

a.

!) a.

2

Licber,

MacKillop,

S

Elton

George

.J.

J

Ferreyros,

u'ttngan,
Shoror, John

Enjoying

make

deprecates

agricul-

ture

anything.

n.

rtf on.li ovlmiistinr? tho other.
"Everybody will bo ahead anyhow,

no matter how tho deal goes. J

"Tho suggestion is open for adop-

tion bv anyone at any tunc."
.."H

BAND SERENADED WILCOX, JR.

Robert Keona Wilcox, tho son ofitho

Into Honorablo Robert Wilcox and
Princess Theresa, was serenaded by the
Hawaiian band yesterday, in honorr of

his sixteenth birthday, tho scronado
being gven at Aliiolani College, where
the youth is at present a student.
Young Wilcox was born on January 17,

1893, the day of tho revolution, and tho
matter of serenading him by the mem-

bers of tho band, the majority of whom
wero among his father's followers, is
an annual stunt.

,. .

Miss Dora E. Todd, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Todd of Kcalakekiin,
Hawaii, will be married to Mr. Daniol
Palm on Tuesday evdning at S o'clock

t tho Kamohamcha Preparatory
School.
J w ." v .S & & O J . vt ." .S v vt

Per str, Kinau, from Hawaii and
Mnui ports, Jnn. 10. Mrs. E. Hunt,
Misses Hunt (2). .1. S. Scully, .ir Mrs,
Scully, O. O. Goldman, Jlrs. Goldmnn,
Miss Goldman. W. H. Osborne, Mrs.
Osborne, Mrs. Jcuues, J. V. Elliott,
Mrs. Elliott, Master Miss 11.

Pun, Mrs. S. Pua, Geo. Richardson,
Miss V. Poole, Dr. D. II. Currio, Mrs.

.1. II. Mackenzie, H. Warren,
J. II. Mnby. O. David, Mrs. David,
H. Gorman, II. Sazh, A. E. Kusscl, H.
T. Ilnyseldcn, Master Currie, Mrs. H.
S. Caiiario, Mrs. L. Self and two chil-

dren, A. Gnrtcnberg, Miss It. Ronton,
J:is F. Woods, W. P. Bluett, Miss M.
Wilson, A. A. Wilson, Dong Sing. W.
Arnwell, II. It. Elgin, Master G. Nor-ri-

Mrs, E. Norrle, E. D. ll.ild.wln,
S. I). Nnwnln, W. Graham, A. JJ. LinU-su-

.T. Garcia, Pia Cockett, A. N.
Mrs. Codorhof, Master Coder-ho-

Miss M. Waiaiiolo, Mrs. Keolio-kalolc- ,

Dr. J. H. Raymond, Mrs. J.
Carey, Misses Gav (3), Master
Master Ah Kam, Miss Kaulmne, Miss
Shaw, MihS Nakni, M. Gobo, C.

,
For schr, liaurenco Ward, from

nip.

Midway, Jan. 10. Rupert Tinker, ,0.
Cohen, Mrs, Cohen, Miss Glndys Down- - llrnndt, W. Roberts. ,
ing, Miss L. 11. Glenn, Miss M. Gorman, Per str. Mikahala, from Molokai and

Harris, Mrs.

G.
O. A. Strin-ger- ,

Orient,

Miss Ethel

Mrs.

Strong,

Elliott,

Curric,

Gay,

Maul ports, Jan. 17. G. V. C'arr, 11. L.
Aldridge, E, K. uuvauciiciie, ji.

Mrs. MeCorriston, Miss
Mrs. Kapolina, II, A. Hitch-

cock Jr.
Departed.

Per str. Maunn Loa, for Kona and
way ports, January 15. Abp Kahauna-ole- j

John Knhaunaele, Mrs. A. Mason,
J. E. Rodger, L. Fook Kau, Father
Gerards, Tsey Choy, Mrs. Gilbert, .lohn
Wvllie. O. St. John Gilbert, E. C. Bond,
J, Merrick, G. F. Mnydwell, Mrs. W.
G. Ogg. F. Gomes, II. T. Mills, F. B.
McStockcr, H. McWayne, Mrs. C C.
Robinson, Mr, Ackerman, Mrs. D. e,

II. L. Kawowehi.
Per str. Claudlne, for Maui and Ha-

waii ports, January 15. Mrs. W. jD.
Baldwin, Mrs. W. O. Smith, Miss F.
Muther, Mrs. Figley, E. B. Carley, Mrs.
W. Laugher, u. w. enrr, .i. uycr, i. f.
Bradford, E. C. Waterhrmsu, A. Water- -

house. F. T. P. Waterhpilsc, F. p. WiCr
lace, F. P. Hobceraris aud wife, E, Y

Aiu. J. P. Lissan.
Per a 8. Siberia, for Japan, Jouuary

ID Miss" J. HnrWpll. ,J, Arthur, Jl D.
Ross, D, D, Secrlo, Miss Thayer,

Per str, Chiyo Maru, for San Fran-
cisco, Jan. 17. J. S, Scully and .wife,
MUs Mabel Thayer, L. B, Conness.

GOT DRUNK !
.

CHAPLAIN'S SUIT

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
Dressed up in tho khaki uniform of his new position, which was vacated

a chaplain of tho Nationul Guard .of
Hawaii, which hung around his atten-
uated form like a clothes-bag- , with a
bottle of whiskey protruding from his
hip pocket and his leggings on back,
ward, an inebriated man made a con
spicuous object, on tho streets after
midnight Saturday. Ho stuck to tho
Chinatown section nnd occasionally took
a pull at tho bottle.

Finally, ho ran into n man named
Miller, formerly n lotter carrier, to
whom tho strange-lookin- military man
offered a drink. Miller took tho bottlo
and surveyed tho stranger Intently. Ha
opened tho bottlo anu apparcatiy tooK
a

"Say, you're a jjueer looking sort
of an olllccr," commented Miller.
"What are you going around his way
fort That's not tho tactics of tho
United States Army."

"Course it nin't," responded tho
man in tho military clothes, "I'm a
Britisher and Its John Bull's tactics."

Miller looked the man over, saw a
pair of crosses on the uniform's shoul-
ders, nnd then decided to shunt tho
strange man down to tho police stntion.
He escorted him to the receiving clerk's
desk and turned him over to Captain
Baker. The man gave his name as John
Oliver and said ho was an Englishman.
Tho oflicers could not resist a laugh.
The uniform hung very loosely. Tho leg
gings had been mixed nnd tho left wn9
on the right leg and tho right on tho
left and buckled on backwards. His
head rolled about tinder the largo cap
like n pea in a pod and only his enrs
prexented it slipping down on his nose.

When Sheriff Jarrctt took a look at
tho mnn in his cell yesterday morning
ho wondered how a chaplain beenmo
mixed up with tho police. The man
made no answer to questions, and ho
was decidedly too drunk to tell a con-

nected story.
In tho meantime a message had reach-

ed the station from Rev. Air. Simpson,
canon of St. Andrew's cathedral, that
his homo had been broken into some
time during the early part of Saturday
night and his National Ounru uniform,
adorned with chaplain's crosses on tho
shoulder straps, had been stolen. Also
a drawer had been forced open anil
money and other valuables taken. In
fact tho intruder had ransacked the
bouse. Later it was learned by tho
police that the intruder had changed
his clothes at the Simpson residence
and left his own clothes whilo he
donned the brand new uniform. '

Tho police understood from Oliver
that Rev. Mr. Simpsoa has been a good
Samaritan with Oliver and has endeav
ored to get work for him.

Caught In a Trap.
Another John Oliver nnd a man rain

ed Evenson wanted a good place to
sleep on Saturday night and after rum-
maging around picked out Allen & Rob-

inson's old warehouse as a suitablo
place for a good snooze. This is the
building over one gable-en- of which
appears an old wodden figurehead which
was brought from the shoro of Molokai
ninny, many decades ago, tho remnant
of an English vessel which was wreck-
ed there about a hundred years ago Tho
figurehead represents a London Lord
Mayor of about the period of 1790. Tn

this building, away back in the '50s
and oven later, many of the royal state
balls and lovecs were given and many
distinguished visitors entertained, for
it was then the chief hall for enter-
tainment plnces. Of late years it has
becoifio a humble storage house for lum-

ber and odds and ends.
Oliver and Evenson slipped past tho

watchman, who was then in another
part of the yard and entered tho his-

toric building. Groping about in tha
dark they tilted over a tier of lumber,
which, came crashing down upon them.
It was a small Sicily earthquake. The
would be sleepers wero buried and they
yelled for help. The wntchroan saw
tholr plight nnd called for tho police.
The latter arrived with tne patrol
wagon. The ofliccr pulled tho lumber
off them nnd found that both wcre in-

jured, Evenson complained of a bruised
chest nnd leg nnd Oliver a sprained
nnkle, which began to swell. Captain
Baker said that the men should bo car-oi- l

for at tho hospital. If tho hospital
authorities found that they wero not
badly hurt they were to bo returned
to tho jail. Oliver at onco. became very
badly hurt and it was evident that they
both wanted tho cosy beds that would
bo afforded at the hospital, When tno
officers said something about night
prowling, Oliver walled: "Oh, here,
cheer mo up, cheer mo up, boys, this
is no time to josh. Cheer ino up."

Diod at a Funeral.
Sam Kalnahlne, a wlnchmnn nt tho

Oceanic dock, while attending tho
funeral of William Ringer yesterday
nftcrnoon, wns tnken suddenly ill, and
shortly after leaving tho funeral pro
cession expired in a Japanese tco cream
parlor. An inquest held over tho body-las-t

evening at the polico station gave
a verdict of death duo to heart failure--

.

Tho deaceaseil was a member of
Lodgo nnd marched in tho

company of Captain Ka-n- At tho
junction of Berctanin nnd Nuuanu
avenues hn complained of being ill and
was takon out of tho column b his
captain and escorted to n nearby ico
cream shop. Captain Ka-n- called for
a glass of water. Tho sick man gave
a convulsive shudder which Captain
Ka-n- mistook for a fit and ho placed
a spoon between the man's teeth. A
doctor was seat for but tho man was
dead boforo ho arrived.

He was about forty-thre- e years of age
nnd resided at

omce.

District Magistrate
In n decision rendered yesterday

morning, Judgo I)e Bolt upheld tho
stand takon by the District Magistrate
in the replevin suit of Lum Pair. Cb.ec

to recover to tho value of
$300 which was levied on by Sheriff
C, P. Inukea. Judgo Andrado gave
judgment in fivvpr .of .Tauken, and tho
plaintiff thereupon appealed to the
Circuit Court for trial de novo, jury
'waived. ' The decUiou of tho lower
court wns upheld, nud judgment af-

firmed against the Chinese.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

fFrom Saturday's Advertiser.!
Mrs. Thomas Ira Cook Barr of San

Rafael sailed Monday on the Lurlino
for Honolulu, where she will spend two
months visiting friends.

John A. Palmer has been appoaued
deputy tax assessor and collector for
tho district o Honolulu. Palmer leaves
tho Wntorhoiiso Trust Company to tako

by Chas. Wilder when lie took his prcs
ent

Elsio M. Wundenberg, executrix ot
the estate of Frederic W. Wundenberg,
deceased, has filed her annual accounts,
which slio asks to bo approved in tho
Circuit Court. She charges herself with
tho sum of $35,05i.72 and asks to bo
allowld $34,120.16.

Attorney General Hemenway, who re
turned on tho Siberia yesterday, did not
bring tho mandates from the Supremo
Court in tho Morita Kcizo case from
Washington. Ho expected that they
would have arrived by the time ho
reached here. Kcizo may again bo re
prieved.

Niolopa.

Sustained.

property

Chronicle.

Uovernor irear entertained James
Hamilton Lewis at luncheon at the Uni
versity Club yestcrdny. Seated also at
the table ns the gusets of the Governor
Svcro 11. II. Trent, W. A. Kinney, Wndo
Wnrrcn Thayer and soveral other promi
nent local Democrats, secretary Mott-Smit- h

was also present.
If tho nmendment to tbe Organic Act

proposed by Governor Froar, concerning
tho raiso in salaries of the Circuit
Judges is passed, it is probable thnt
Judgo Lindsay will not go out when
his appointment is up. He stated some
time ago that he would leave at the
expiration of his term.

Mary II. Atcherloy, whoso husband is
now on trial in tho polico court to de-
termine his sanity, hns transferred her
interest in a little over two acres of
la'nd on Queen and Punchbowl streets
to Lyle Dickoy and E. 'M. Watson, tho
consideration being $10. This is the
land the ownership which the Supreme
Court will soon decide, it being also
claimed by Lowers & Cooke. Dr.

signifies his approval of the sale
in the documents filed with Hegistrar
Mernam yesterday.

(From Sunday's Advertiser.)
Dr. Gurry of the Quarantine Service

returned yosterdny from Hilo, where
he went on ollicial business.

Tho total of documents received at
the enistrar 0f Conveyances' ollico
for 1'JOS was 3S59, as against 31 in
1007.

Tho report of Registrar of Public
Conveyances Jlerriam shows nn

in tho receipts of the oHIce for
tho past year of $2200 over tho re-
ceipts of 190".

It is rumored that Police Magistrate
i'Tank jMiurauo is slated tor tno posi-
tion now held by Circuit Judge Prank
Lindsay, should the latter rosism at
the expiration of his term. Judgo
Lindsay stated, lion over, that if the
Govenor's salary bill went through
Coneress, ho would not bo averso to
accepting the position for a second
term.

George Wade, who killed George
Gillespie aboard tho S. S. Alameda on
August lu, ls'.iil, was released yester-
day morning from prison, having re-

ceived a full pardon from Secretary
of tho Territory Mott-Smith- , ns Acting
Governor. He hopes to go back to his
homo in New York, and, although ho
could havo left prison January 1; pre-
ferred to stay there while awaiting a
reply to a lotter scut to relatives in
the East. Wade is sick from diabetes.

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
Hishop Kestarick received a cable-

gram on Saturday from Grotou, Mnss.,
informing him that his son, who has
been seriously ill with pneumonia, has
recovered.

Sheriff Pua of Hawaii reported at
tho last meeting of the Hawaii Board
of Supervisors that he had reappointed
tho entiro police forco again, with C'
B. Lyman as his clerk, and W. O. E.
Brown as receiving clerk.

The Gardeu Island prints n story to
tho effect that J. Walter Doyle of tho
Internal Itevenuo ollice encountered
somirthinir on tho Garden Isle tbat
poisoned him and disfigured his face,
At last reports ho was becoming normal
anil good-lookin- again. .

Tho gardoners on the Wailua flats are
busy hunting for tho roofs of tlfeir cot-
tages and (.tables. Tlioy all went with
tho stoim. Yesterday 0110 follow kept
dragging the pond to recover the cor-
rugated iron which formerly covered
his humble homo. He could seo it
plainly in tho clear, translucent water.

Garden Island.
Says the Garden Island: "Marston

Campbell has been doing some tall fig
uring nnd come to the coui'lusHm that
ho will havo to nsk tho Legislature to
loan $1,410,000 for 'tho purposes of his
department. It seems a lot of money,
but then it takes largo sums to keep
tho whito elephant of Xuuanu alive, not
to speak of its keepers."

Captain ltobert Pnrkor, for many
years connected with tho polico de-

partment, has accepted a job herding
steers on the Island of Hawaii. Ho
will work on Polonel Sam Parker's
ranch near Wnimoa.

Governor Prear is in receipt of a let
ter from a young man in ono of tho
Eastern States, who has written for
information regarding this country.
Ho states that ho has $5000 which he
would like to invest here,

Among tho passengers for Hilo by
the steamer Mauna Kea, sailing today,
are Harry "Warren nnd his brother,
Louis Warren, The former, who has
been in tho employ of the Honolulu
Iron "Works for many ears, goes to
accept a position as boilermnker with
tho lino Kauronu uo. 1.10111s varren
is going to Hawaii for the xutp80 of
buying cuttle.

Oflicial information was given oat
from tho Chinese Consulato yesterday

New Year's jreception at the consulate
this yenr, out ot respect tor tno into
lhnporor and Kmprejs Djwager. It
was nlsfi stated that Chinese New
Year falls o;i tho twenty-secon- d of the
month instead of the twenty-first- , as
seems to bo the gene al impression.

Among the batch of cases which were
set over until the first day of the Feb-
ruary term in tha Federal Court were
thoso of Moses Koki, accused of rob-

bing tho Unitod States mails.
trial ou tho second indictment found

him has been delayed on ac
count pf the jllncss of his niece, who is
on Important witness in tho case. In
all, about thirty cbbos wero set over
lor the first day or mo new vrtu,

&. -

ftki, dJtariWHjMABf

A BROKEN-DOW- N SYSTEM.
Tail ii a condition (or d aaie) to which doc corf

five many name, but wblcb tew ot tbrra really
undfrtUad. Itiltiraplyire-aknet- abrrak-dow-

at it wrrr. of the vital force tbat sustain the sts- -
tern. No matter what maybe. IU causes Hot thev
are almost numberless), its symptoms aremucb tbe
saroet the more prominent urine sieepirssnrs
sense of pfostraUon or weariness, depression
snirits and want ot enersrr for all tbe ordinary
alfairsoflife. Now. wbatalonelsabrnlutelyessen.
tial inallsucheasesis imTtattJutality ig;our

VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY
to throw off these morbid feelings, and esperienre
pioves that as night succeeds tbe day this may be
more cettaln'y secured by a course of
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

THERAPIONN0.3
than by any other known combination. So survlr
at it (i takrn In accordance with the printed
directions accompanying It, will tbe ibattered
licalth be restorru.
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE

LIGHTED UP AFRE8H.
and a new exiittnce Imparted (n place of wnat
ha 1 to latelr mcd worn-ou- t, ' ued up," and
aluelci. This wonderful medicament is purely

teKblo and innocuous, it agreeable to the lasts
suitable fur all constitutions and conditions, a

either sex.; and It Is difficult to Imagine a case of
disease or derangement, w hise main features are
those of debility, that wM not be sieedily and
permanently benefited by this never- - fail in k recu-
perative etsence, which is destined to cast into
oblivion everj thin that bad preceded It for this
widesprcadandnumerousclatofhumanailmentt.

THERAPIONM
Cbemists throughout the world. Price in England.
2 9 per packet. Purchasers should sre thatthe word

Tiierapiom appears on HritHh Government
SUmp (in white letters on a red uround) affixed
to every package by order of Ills Maleitv's Hon.
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
Honolulu, Monday, January 18, 1909.

NAME OF STOCK.

MrRCANTlLE.
C. Brewer .V L'o

BCOIR.
Kwa
Haw. Agricultural ...
Haw Com A Mgiir Co
naw nugar uo ....
Ilonomu
nonokaa
Haiku
Hutchinson Mug Plat
to

Kahuku
Kekha Sugar (Ju
Koloa
McUrjMe ouk Cn Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co
Ouomea...
Ookala.... ,

OlanSugnr Co Ltd
Olowalu
J'HRUhau hub Plan Co
racinc
Pnia
Pcpeckeo ....
Pioneer
Walalua AgrlCo
Walluku

Wa lined Sugar
' Jliil

21lSCELLAKE0rg
Inter-Islan- S 8 Co,,
Haw Electric Co
H 11 T A I.CoPfd
H RT JtCot'om
Mutual Tel Co
Nahiku Rubber io.Nnhlku lluUberCo
O U A I. Co
Hilo KIll'o
Honolulu Ilrculiik: 4

smiting co Ltd
Haw PJaeapple I'u ..

Bonds
Haw Ter pc (Fire

Claims)
Ilawler 4 pc(Ke- -

funditR 1903
HawTer V,( PC
Haw Ter 4U DC
Haw Tor SM pc
Cal Beet bug A He!

uo n p c
HhUuhpc
HauiakuH Intel Co

Upper Hitch 6 p c ...
Han Com A ugar

CoSpc
Haw eiigar 6 p o
nilolt
Honokaa Bug Co 6 p c
nun it i iv l. uo o e,
Kahuku 6 nc
Mcitrrde ugCo 6pt
IlKAh CO H p C

Oabu sugar Co S p c.
Olaa Migarl'oBpe...
PHCiitc sugar .Mill

Co 6 a
I'ala 8 ti c
Pioneer Mill CO 6 p c,
naiaiua Ag uo ape,

aDltal.
Paid Up

12.000,000

s.ooo.ron
l.MO.OUO
2 312,195
2,00,Ol)0

150.000
2,000,000

OUU,IA

2.000.000
sou.ooo

t&M.OOO
mnm

3,500,(1(0
3,O0 000
1,000.000

500 000
5,000000

KiO.OOC

5,010 000
500 000
750000
750,000

2,750.001)
4,500 00O
1,500 000

2.V2000
125,000

l,50n,000
501,rsV

l.l5f,o.t;
150 000

110,000

iEPChfi.
4.000.000
1.000,000

400,000
400.000

mt. Out
staudlng

313 000

000,(00
1.000,000
1,000,000
1.014,000

l.OOO.OOfl

2J5.0OO

200,000

1 2tti,C0C
8Z5 0OO

1 W,000
400.000
W7.000

13,000
2.000,000
2.OC0.0OO

900 0O0
1,250 000

500,000
HS7.V0

1.250,000
1,500,000

Val,

MOO

20
100
10C

20
100
vo

100

It,
20

100
100
20
20
20
20
20

100
50

100
100
100
100
100

100
100
100

100
100

loo
10

100
100
100
2u

20
20

Bid

200

27
16o
lulK
sa

I'M;

28 M

.2
iy.

2!
100

180
50

70

IS

loo

100

lOltfi
lcrj

101

Atk

21 tf
170

190

15254

28J4

21!$

H2H

to

93

.105K

23.1i:5 paid. t3U per cent. paid.
Session Bales.

40 Haw. Sug. Co., 35; 10 Paauhau,
21; 30 Pioneer, 141.

Botweon Boards.
5 Haw. C. & S. Co., 102; $10,000 O.

R. & L. 0s, 101.75; $0000 Pioneer 6s,
105; 25 "Waialua, 80; 165 Ewa, 27.25.

Notice.
Beginning this month the dividend,

of tho Honolulu Browing & Malting
Co. is increased from 2 per cent, to
3-- 4 per cent, per month until further
uotice.

WANT TO KNOW

FERN'S REASONS

(Continued From Pago One.)
said, referring to tho clerk's staff,
"their salaries can not bo paid. Wo
all admit that. I assiiro you this is no
attempt to go over your head. It is
only taking action in order to be ready
for tho time when our differences will
bo judiciously judicially settled. I
think that tho Clerk needs theso as-

sistants."
This ordinanco passed first and sec-

ond readings, nith McClellnn voting
liny.

With this nction the Board adjourn-
ed to meet in regular session this oven-iu- g

at half-pa- seven. ,

Mayor Sees Justification.
After the meeting, Mayor Fern stat-

ed that the nction of tho Board in pre-
senting tho ordinanco fixing Salaries,
showed that tho members realized that
their former salary-fixin- g motions had
been out of order nud that thoir sub-

sequent actions proved a justification
to him in declining to put those mo-

tions when made.
--H

S. Steamer.
The American-Hawaiia- n Steaaiship

Company has adopted a new policy with
recrnrd to San Francisco-Honolul- u busi
ness, and hns decided to place tho
steamer Pleiades, not only on tho ferry
run between San" Francisco nnd Hono-
lulu, ns mentioned in tho Advertiser re-

cently, but will maintain the vessel on
the run witu a view to matting u aiiruc- -

Mint thi.ro would bo no celebration orttivoas a .fruit-shippin- vessel. Super

Koki's

structures will be erected on tbe deck
on which bananas, freib pineapples and
other island fruits may bo earned, so
that they will hnvo an oven tempera-
ture above nnd below. The vessel, After
discharging cargo here, takipg on sugar,
goiug'to other island ports tp completo
sugar cargo, wiH return hero to take on
the fruit cargo.

The Pleiades, now at Eleele, will re-

turn here in time to be diipatche-- for
Pan Francisco on January 23, carrying
tho first of the fruit shipments.....,

BOEN. .

WEBB In Honolulu, January 17, to
Mr. and Mr, Marshall H. Webb, n
son.
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